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CATIIOLIC CHRONICLE.
VOL. IX.

THE KNOUT:"
A TALE OP POLAND,

(Translatldfro ithe French by Mrs. J. Sudlir.)
CHAPTER IV.

Having tenderly embraced his daughter, the
Count looked after her as she left the room, with
a meIancholy and abstracted air. But speedily
recorering himsclf lie turned calmly towards his
friends:

hit is time for us to separate,' aid lie, " and
you may ail yield without appreiension to the
soolinîg influence of sleep. I am now gong to
give my orders to Valentine, and will have it o
arranged ihar. his Russian troop bhall bu closely
watched, and on ithe east manifestation of dan-1
ger froin themn, they sh all instantly be put to the
swsrd, as ihey do not, i behiere, nunber more
tiein forty. To-inorrow wili be our grand day,
and I liope the hist rays of its sun vill gild ouir
liational banner as it proudly floats from the sum-
mit of the great tower.'' Tlen turnin to le
Priest, lie irejt on: uu will. I ranim sure, fa-
ther, aller up the ioly sacrifice for us before
dawn,in the chael. Till Ihen, mIay God pro-
tect us ail !"

The party then separated, each bein g desirous
of obtamning somne iepose ere tie fatignues and
dangers of (lie mnorrow set im. 11aphael alonet
remlained belhind, requesting the Count to favor
hii wilth a fewu mnet's conversation.

i Most villinîgly, iy dear friend," replied ithe
Court, ralkiig back vith himi tovards the fire-
place. "IlSpeak now-I listent."

" Now ihat we are oni the eve of great evenkts
whîicl cuoncern us all alike," sait] apiael, ini a
voice which lie vanly sought to render steady,

"will your lordship permit me ta open ny iiniid
to you? i have long aspired t ,the hand of
your datghter, though fully sensible of my own
uworthiness of such an lionor. iEiouraged,
nevertheless, by your lordship's uivarying kmiîd-
ness and attention, I now venture to ask whietlher
you will or can favor mny suit, and permit me to
speak more freely to the Lady Rosa than I have
yet dared to do ?

" M1y dear Ubinski," exclained the Count,
pressmig lis hand with paternal afection, ' I will
inot hiestate to tell yo that your proposai gives

me very great satisfaction, and be assured that if
it be unsuccessful the fault rests not wil me.-
Yes! I most sincerely wislh that ny daugliter
may view the matter as I do, for I should as-
suredlI welcomne the day tiat would give you to
me for a son.

"My dear lord !" said Raplhael, vith unfeign-
ed deliglt, " low can I ever prove to you hoiw
deePlY grateful i amn for your unmerited par-
tialit>' ?"

aronthjust going to tell you that, Raphlael,"
rejoe e Count quickly. " Ini anticipation of

toe misfortunes hvlich iwil inevitably attend us
in the prosecution of our designs, I have already
ofered up myself and ail that I possess to the un-
certaint, f a stormy future. This I have judged
it MY> dutY ta do as a soldier and a Christiatu, yet
am I stili haunted by oe sad tlight, Nvliil', at
tonmes, ain0st unmans me. Indilierent as 1 ani
tm y dau hfate, arn full ofd axiety for thathf
"'Y daugyhter, since, if 1 amn destitied tc flu, what
will become of ber ?-who will îvatch aver and
protect her?--who wil devote hinsalf t her
happiness?-wlo, in fine, w ill love lier like lier
Old fatiher ?-nobler yete i berinie than by lier
birth, lorelier a thousid yimes by lier virtues
Iban by the cbarmsof oba persan 1 yh rcan
set a proper value on My priceless child? Such
are the questo Inm have ofien asked nye ;-
and, Ubinski, notwithst nding the differnce b-

teen thu raliticl opinions, I Lave found but you
uail te range of rny acquamtance, with a heart
tnfo enty pure and a mind suiciently elevated,
ma ensured e happiness of my daughter . You
Mnay thenl judge lîoi great is ro> joy %lnen you
propose yourself for ier acceptance.' n

"Ah," exclaimed Raphael, ferventiy, "if Ihave no other merit whereon to found my claim,I have at least that of a profound sense of Rosa'sinestimable worth, and if I only succeed in win-;
ting lier affection, I, can promise, in ail sincerity,
that My vhole future life shall be devoted, afterGod, to ber happiness. But the main point is,
My dear Count, can I have any reasonable hopethat she will receive me as a suitor i"1

.lere Raphael stopped sbort-his conversation
with Stanislaus suddenly recurred to hitn, and
not even the paternal friendship of the Count
wvas able to dispèl bis fears.

"To-morrow, my dear Ubinski," said the
CoInt afer a pauseI" To-morrow you shail have

aucddanswer, for after all, the decision rests
Witb my daughter. In the~ meantune, you knuow,
youi can count on my good offices?."

Raphael then retured, and hie was searcely
gone, when Casimir entered, and approached his
haller with a somewhat mysterious air. " I am

Cbarged,"~ sàid hie, " with an embassy- which, un-.
der our present circumstances, 'may appear
trange, yet as I have promised to-lose no timne,

mut-o tlhrough with it attoñâcé in á word,
fther, (or this ls no timne for idie discourse)'my

MONTI
friend Stanislaus seeks, througlh mne, your per-
mission te address my sister."r

Indeed ?" exclaimed the Count, more than
a littie einbarrassed by this second application.

" It is eveun se, father ' and I ineed not, I an
sure rmind you that this proposal is net te be
ligltly treated, since Stanislaus is unexceptionable
as to family and fortune, and possesses, besides,
many brilliant qualideations."

S [Jndoubtedly," replied the Cotant, " but you
can coiceive my perplexity ielin I tell you tiat
Rapiael hai just his moient preferred a similar
petition."

Is it possible " 'exclnimed Casiinir, surprised
as lis fatier had beforeO been.

\We have lien to mnake a choice, and the
neces.sity is (rulyI a painlul ee to ne. How-
ever, it is not for us ta decide-the inatter rests.
of coiurse, vith your %ister. In the ieantiie,
tell fie franîkirly what is your opinion; layiig
aside ail prepossession for either one or the ather,
andti speaking counscientiously, wlicih of thlese
young noblemen i would be best calciulated, thinîk
you, to ensuue the happiness of our dear Rosa ?"

" As y'ou have put the question se directly, iny
dear father, 1 nust candidly acknowledge that
notwitslitanding the numerous advantages enjoy-
cd by Stanisamus, I have more faitii in the nobler
and more stable character ofI Raphaei."

" IIa ! nov I see that you do indeed desire
your sister' happiness,".said the Count, as lue
embracei bis son, " and your opinion is precisely

And yet, father, ihîen Stanislaus constituted
me his envoy, and wimle giving mie mny instrue-
tions, lie gave miie to understand, by ail sorts of
round-about ways, tiat h lias sone reason to
believe hiiimselt tolerably sure, as far as my sister
is concerneid, so that it is only youîr consent lue
believes vanting to tMake aIl right."

Ha mthe case begiis ta wear a graver as-
pect," said the Couet, in a pensive tone. " -low-
ever, We shall see how it is. I shall go anld talk
with Rosa oi the subject, and I know she will not
deceive une. As ta yourself, Casimir, you wili
awrait me in ny sleeping apartnaut, wrhere there
is a bed prepared for you for to-night. Valentine
and his son will keep guard on the door, and as
all our people are warned to be on the alert, we
can have iben around us on the sliglitest appear-
auce of danger. These precautions were ail ne-
cessary, I can assure you i for treachery is
around us under one forn or another. Go, then,
and aiwait my comning, but be prudent and watch-
fui, I conjure you, for we know these Riussians
toa well to doulit that Liere is a price, ay ! and a
golden one, fdxed on your head."

Count Bialewski traversed with a slow step
the corridor vlicb led ta the apartments of his
daughler, reflecting, as lie went, on the two pro-
posais he had so lately received, and asked limxu-
self what objection could le seriously propose in
the event of Rosa's declaring in favor of Stanis-
laus. lie had long since remnarked the particu-
lar attentions Of these two young men, and had
made the character of each lis pecubar study.
This investigation wvas anything but favorable te
Stanislaus, who, with ail his striking advantages
of face, and forn, and mnanner, appeared ta the
Count ta have a certain flexibility of mind and
lightuess of principle which might seriously coin-
promise the lappiness of his daughter. In Ra-
phael, on the contrary, he haid early discovered a
high and noble mind, together with the most un-
bending sense of rectitude as displayed in ail bis
actions. Rtaphaeirs whole soul seemed wrapped
up in the loveliness of virtue, and likely t umake
any sacrifice rather than tarnish that bright ideal.
But yet, if Rosa iras no longer free ta choose,
what was ta be done? Must he suppress the
yeariing tenderness of bis beart, and exact froin
lier a rigid subinission ta the calculating views of
age ? And, moreover, Stanislaus, with ail bis
failings, was not without numerous virtues, and
was there not every reason ta hope that even
those faults and foibles would disappear in time1
before the brighlt example of Rosa 7 It mignt well
be, and yet the Couint could not think, without a
sigh, on even the probability of such a union. 1

Full of doubt and anxiety he knocked at Ro-r
sa's door and was instantly admitted. She Lhad
not yet gone ta bed, and was kneeling before a3
crucifix, engaged in ber eveaing devotions. Thei
Count made a sign that she should not disturbi
herself, and taking bis place ii front of the fre-
place, he continued ta reflect on what he should
say ta Rosa. Let us then profit by this oppor-
tunity, in order te survey the apartment, wrhîich
was of ordinary dimensions, and might be consi-c
dered as Rosa's boudoir or work-room. Every- i
thing around bore testimony to the taste and re-5
finement of the presiding genius. The compart- a
mnents cf the carvedi oak wamnscotinmg were adorti-
ed with drawinmg .and painting, ini which were I
easily discernible the peculiar genisus of Rosa.- i
A piana stood open at the further end of the
reoom, and on it lay somne of the best composi-
tions of Beethoven and Rossini. A large glass
case set in between the tira windows contained
the library, consisting for the most part of the i
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great French literature of the seventeenth cen-
tury, together vith a crowd of names ending in
ski, and weill known beyond the Vistula. On
either side of the fire-place iwas ranged flower-
vases containing plants of various kinds in full-
blossom, which, at that inclement season, spoke
volumes tor the attentive care bestowed upon
them. It was a scene wherein the elegance and
luxury of a lordly dvellng were miingled with
(lie simplicity wlhichI Rosa best loved, and per-
haps the greatest charn of the apartmnent iwas
the perfect neatness and good order everywhere
visible. It wras (here that Rosa, as nistress ai
the lmansion, wvas iont te receive ber lady vis]!-
ors. And miow, in order ta coimplete the picture,
we have but t glance at Rasa herself. She
vas, as we have ebewhere said, sonewhere about
twenty ; lier figure was tall and sleider ini its
proportions ; lier features regular andi well-formuîed
but chielly reiarkable for the serene and noble
expression by whicli they were ainimatdt. Iii-
deed, [le whole contour of the face, sliaded by
soft bauds of fuir hair, and vith its deep biue
eves, was singularly soft and feminine, yet they
would assuredly have been mistaken who would
thence infur that Rosa's mind was sucl asgene-
rally accompanies suchu a conformation. Phy-
siologists and romnancers may say as they will..
but it is nevertheless truc that thougli to ail ap-
pearance Rosa was gentle and even fragile, yet
education lad inade lier bath courageous and
firm. Slie had beein so unufortunatc as te lose
her iother while yet in the first years of life ;-
but the loss lad been amuily comnpensaîted by tie
devoted affection of lier father, who had carly
learned ta look upo lier as his greatest carthly
consolation. IIe had made her from lier very
infancy, the object of unceasing vigilance, and of
the tenderest care, and not eren in those years
vhen lie hbad served in th-e. Polishi and in the
Frenchi armies, did lie for a moment forget his
daugliter, or entrust lier te inercenary attend-
ants. At a later period when, after the fail of
Napoleon, the genîerosity of the Czar Alexander
huad permitted Poland to breathe more freely,
and lier children ta live igain in comparative
tranquillity, the Count retired te his estates, and
devoted himself more exclusively ta the educa-
tion of his dauîghter. In this, his favorite em-
ployment. lie lad lieei latter]ly ably assisted by
the Abbe Choradzo, a mian whose talents and ac-
quiremnents were only exceeded by his fervent
piety.

It wa-s no way surprising that the mind of Rosa
s.hould have been even strongly inlienced by the
minlitary life whichu she had shared vith her father,
and hence it wras that wrhiile tenderly alive to thel
wants and sufferings of ailiers, she could look on
the most pitiable scene, and with lier own hiands
give relief to the sufferer, an yet preserve un,
alnmost stoical coolness. Neithmer darkness, nor
solitude,nor the dia of battle, could disturb the
firmness of lier soul. She had been lier father's
companion in many a toilsone journey, and iwas
wont ta keep close by bis side, smiling and calm,
though mounteti on a fiery charger. She asso-
ciated herself in all lier father's patriotic views,
and this not only by lier prayers and gad wishes,
but also by that active symopathy which follows
events with eager interest, mourning for the dis-
appointinent and rejoicing in the probability of'
success, leaving nothng tndone for the further-
ance of the cause that might beseemn a nodest
and a ligh-souled woman. Yet were all these
lofty aspirations bent down and regulated by the
strong and tutelary laiw of religious duty, and
Rosa was all the more ardently devoted ta the
sublime faith of her fathers, for that the Rus-
sian clergy and the Russian government had
made, and were making, every effort ta calum-
niate and defane it. Such, then, was Rosa,
and who can wonder that slie was the darling of
her father's heart, or be surprised at the rivairy
of Stanislaus and Raphael?

Rosa was praying, as we have observed, whluen
lier fathier entered, but she very soon arase and
approached him.

" You have sometbing te say te me, I perceive,
my dear father," she said. " Tell me, is Casi-
mir safe ?"

" Oh, have no fear on that head, my child ;-
your brother is beyond danger. The business of
which I would speak ta you, though grave enough,
it is true, yet concerns yourself rst of all."

" Concerns me, father !-how-what do you
nean ?"

"Yes, just yourself!-and in order ta save
you any unnecessary suspense, I shall at oncec
come to the fact, or rather facts. You are al- c
ready aware that it was net my intention to be- f
stow youn. marriage uatil you had attained the
age of twenty-one. We have often conversed
on this subject, and with the less pain that wre
had aIways. agreed thiat your marriage would in
no case separate us, and would give me but a
mon the more~ to love. Now there is a mighty
struggle at hand, in whbichi I must necessarily' runa
somne risk, andi my> mind would he comaparatively'
easy' anud free from care had I but the assurance r
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that l had secured for you a proteL.LVAon flMIJ y
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honor and afifection I could fully rely. Be iot same timîe that Stanislas was paying m Iliose
surprised, therefore, that I noiw introduce the 1dangerous assiduities, I could not auvoid see-
subject, and I will add that it ivould give ie a ing the respbectfull attention of i 11bind, ail I
very sensible pleasure if we cotldi noiw deride on can truly say that I early becanie convinced of
hiM wio is ta bu the future protector of miy the* i iiamense dlifrtcice bet ieen (liei wo ;fhe
Rosa ;-besides, I have two proposals to subinit oa iwas, to lie sure, vitty, mýay adLI satirical;-
to you, whici require, of course, an immaediate but the other wias iolile, anid serioius, ai beLae-
decision as far as they are concernted." volent. lIaphael, i is trie, never soudialoft,

Proposals!" repeaied Rosa, with a smie antl d as tislaus oftei lid, oun illie wing of nthu-
a blushl. siabn, >ut wheI C:1l.ml t h hy cirenures,

Evei so,'' repiledi the Counit, ani it. is pre- hie invariably provni himeiilf f r -mîoved from
cisel' tiiose sae proposals whib embarrass ui:- all aiirrow inl slfih pires, itil ii fa.t as
more than a litile. B3ut, after ail, as it is fori yoiu i1icn ni' et nf sho loiv nmin wht:iiily
and not ie to decide on tleir respective mierit. silioble our hiiid. ti:.' it sea îth inih! :-
1 hope toa gehougii -th nticuilty ith youi alti. lnv I fiteu reprîo;u:bl uuYii foir lvin aY
Tvo young unoblemen, of distin Ofhed rank, ihav mn thne friîonli anom nts, nul bi'hea.1 I
proleîd1 f1)Oru youtm r hadt1 -ytn îî know theml, iid tiouu ghlut of ho h e uint rganui ilhii % . .\ ice
have kion t hei lon -- i i. pitphel anSil aent Stan liish 1' -ll inu eîura!in mi i ,ti-
islatus. Se niow", iwlathink you ni tlmd, in siuurt, 1 coo l ever .y of iim

And yeu, muy fatheri" samneredl osa,- wh;ai thave ever //î.,lht of -- th, otwr.-
uiwh is youur opinioini ?" Ah ! bi lier ! ili whatu rtire erli lene ci a

i, myi cluid!"' retiuiedf th Comit, " i ' 111 u lean in the ;-mî of ne'mliik l hafel, and
uothing to sayl but this diat my> slb dsir is î i îaturl ut i uor ie > h oii ·· euvr
see youi hiapp1 y, and to knorw hiow beti thbat hi.pp- j way noble-onei of' whou.ae rbmîuîs she has seo
n Iess mma>' be sered." muc reaotoi be roud ! Siiei, flh<r, is iy

L Is -it ely s, m o prplexing," sai opinmion fl iltes yu nh anIulnow, uy
Roasa, îmuingyai). Ima- fthler, yonumiil.j, l:uci f ilr n--:m lenar, I

Indeed!" xchiimed the Counit. imout s.
"But yet-" I Thenuî iily oldnonrxu i, that ytou have onluy suif-

"~ iear ime, Rlosa.'' interu uptedi huer fa the r," I fere~d S ian ilm us toi ei m lh i of~ yin imuag ina-
aim fully aware thfat lue natter reiares mat tion,wilie t imml brciclii:uhe youl i 1cart, mid
consideraioun, anmd wvonul, thîerefore, ad vise ytou moîi:4 worthiy beîim ofî any wmumm's loe.
ta postponie your ansuwer till to-moirrow. [ shuolt. "' I amn tui> rjmuiceud je hear youm say su!"
however, remîind you thiat you are not called Rosa eciihiimil, wivilih mruIe ervor.
uponu ta cuiter imita any sort et engagemenait, tid " Andt whyi> nbm decile :ît omncme iu hmpha±l's
the qjuestion onily is ta decide betwu'een tr mria favor i"
candidates. I should imagine thiat it is anoL so l Ah i ias afiruhl tmai I could mever be
ver>' diflcult. Onaly decide-anud il you doa ac- worthyi> ai him," saidi Rosae, in a subidued voaice,
cept either of thmese noblemaen, yu shall bave as "' andt T feared, be.idems, thmat I hadi, ailthoughi un-
lnagtime as you nay desire before the irrevoca- initeutioalit ly, givei S1iiAmmIr, too inmuciencomu-
ble vowr is madie. G~ood nuight, tihen, niy tienr rageniment te drawu mmyselt ou t writh littinîg grace."
chuild, I shall now ieave you>to your reflectionms." " Have yocu givenl hîîmii an sort cf pmroise ?"

"No, father, no-do not leave une yet"P'ex- " Never--neer, fter ! nur amy thing that
claunied Rasa, in visible conîfusion. " You knmow eîen could iuterpîre as suich. No, thea oui>y thuino-
I nover iwihfully canceal anuy thing froma you, andm wrherewith I haie to reproîach mmyself is thue not
noi, if I an mndeed called upon te maike a choice harmîing slunieti thiose occasions wlic h broumght tus
so unexpectedly', you wvill not refuse tae the bie- ini close connuexion ithc each other, pîarticularly
nefit cf y'our counselJ" ias myi> inidiscretiomn ini thuose miatters mîay seem to

" I am only too happy, my dear Rosa, in the denote a preference ihich i inever really or se-
conisciousness of possessing your confidence," re- riouisly flt. Thie t rmuh is thmat thei exulusite chiarms
plied the Count, emnbracmg luis daughater as lie of lus imannecr nd conmvesaionu have aît tiîmes in-
spoke, "aInd if uny advice can indeed aid you in ducedi me ta pay liinu too muc tteitiioi-rlore
this moumentotus alfair, it will bu freely' and sin- than hie dieservedc. Yet I slemmnlmrepea to yo
cerely given. I muust confess thuat I am really thiat I have never regairmded îLîm wi fi thiat nlini..
anxious te knov wihether eitier of miny yoimmg ration-that-that de felin witli which I
friendts, or wrhichn af them, has obtainedi a pîlace hoae lonmg lookedi upon luis rimai."
in youmr hîeart, for on this informuationi dep1 ends, in " Myl> dear chuildi," saidi the Comunt, irmh ie-
a great measure, my present and future peace of tioniale gravily, " you unmas t uii t hie ilue s urprised
mmid. Speak, thean, un> daughtmer, auit fearcsslyv nor amieitedt by i hoese apîparenit conuitictimons
openî your hieart te y'our fathier." whinch soieni te havmue tromubledi you mtore thau

"Aias ! uny fathier yeou arc thiem about Lo see enoeugh. hey re iin parfect accnance writh
a pmoor, weak heart exposedi !" nuirmnuredi Rosa, aur pooar, weauk nature, seeing that wea cannuuot
anid she id er face in her fatlier's bosom- help being diazzled an attracted, it may>even be

CiIAPTER î. by a briliit nid specius exterior ; but fie ra-
"eI am quite sure, Rasa," replied the Court, tionale and thiking maia d easl discerns ti real

that you have nothing eo reveal whbucht ca mcharacter beneath ail iLs glittering and umaeretri-
alter my>' opinion fa your rectitude and purity of cous ornmenin s, andi despsing tha hiollow chant,

hert" t turns ith intuitivea respect anti admirationx ta
" Spoken like the kindest anti most indulgent whlere it discovers true ierit andt unostentatious

of fathers," maurmuredi Rosa, " but youa shial ee. nîobleness. And I must say', Rama, (hat you have
In the first plae, thmen, un> dear fathmer, it is long thnus shownvt conisideralhe penetration. Stanisiaus
since I perceivedi tlie rival assiduities cf these s beyoid aIl doubt, brilliant antd accomnplihed,
noblemen, and as far as Stanisaus is concerned, but us far tee mch deoted t leasure ever ta
I m nust nknowuredge, ta ni' shame, that I haie becie a gran t man i--he is, indeed, ane of those
but too often given him noa ta believe that lhis whio entirely teiensd na chance, and ma turn t
ateotionis were very pleasing to me. Stanisaus gooti or evil, just as circumstances happen. Ra-
is, as you knor, ful af hlfe, and spirits, and has, phael, on thme cntrar , wil on every possible aoc-
nreover, ani extraordnary talent fer idrauint casien, prove Iumseif bath aigh-dinded and up-

onc iota those conversations which, althoug. riglt-ant Adl wie sure t lbe one day' a distin-
trifig ant plit in their nature, are apt te ex- guishied timan. For umy' part, thoaugi our political
cite the imagimatien r and whe unanagedo b>' one opinions are entirely different, I would have no
so adroit anda skful as Stanislaus, iay be easily besitatio in confding Lo him m dearest earthly
mode to servre ls paurpose, giving te others the treasure-am I thon to uniderstand that you
iutpession that two young people ho laughi anti autherise me t give hLim a favorable answer t"
chat awa 0s rerrily togetenr, must have a geoo "You knowv ire are oct to be separatedi, la-
understanding betwieenl thien. hrien, an the ther !" criote Rasa, as sbe threw herself on his
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nojthin hati ht coprmie shoor ;ne mntswhnaftr1avgcnsdeed Îhepu ity utagOn OSIth e rh !--and t an aotity of God. rofakPopery ? hudred perons at hlyTcommunon. Ther is sote

jý7rS o ai j, hardusfor any one viso entirl e - o m iy n entions d nyBt ire devtionn e utoaheroThe fltcl delomentorofrth imal tri e i c A lte rt lb h o n( th "rsC aty ehim of hih ass revery monin g ael tevPoetn cl c, th
verteles, t ise hm eter ponthe happnes, Icannt hlp -an Ing thatallinot trieelty an onl y be un etood by 5reaityngdh sai rs tinD crne ecm t htae aldte evenin sl cnni ti o t o itlysam-

yote toh n h I a,to se t est warin i etlotand.tat I ma e after al ere h sisotteEgis oss fwrhirfal eo ommdentsret o cfth Cr cmet.Te emes f heOde rs a h

road todetrelo, id uta c 'hif 1 tmiaton ;ad y pfrecetoth olcereors Quston- a te huchpwe t gv Cm-elveivey igt osig hedm eofic,

ofhkdag r ouldyo Llnt ad lepostone ao l tha may th riad.etBu r afr in eo tt ,Ioug on toe sbthday.t he ethdistand teindo e- mandmients thouretire to ret till fifefatewhich tme theyrre
a r rit a it 1 : 1 0%On Ly I m , m y n ao b l e o r ,i s s o one d Is ll e d , s T r e a l e s t a n e .c o n t e n e n t o ve b n t i e s a dr e v efu i l ; yth e i r rDreCh e a r e - A in r " e s ;t h e B h u r c h a s p er t o iv e t h e i r d a i ly occu p at i on s u r in g is i n st he t1e

your m .or o o elae orsl 1-dctinxadcarce o hch w ae all ore o nw leucate nd tinayintofancese Ihe usua1Ylimma lnd o tw h a t ri s tAcish ar e od lt a r inefom he s evrity fthl aLe rle. ie a
what tun it u or y iin t e lot inga thate ess subjtee t an th s en relct anld o f s ha e reaanh td nt ft e U ivriis nd t e o e.e(e.ot e ol h tt ee1r i r-i ae ohe rt a h y a ob e ng g d ilel

Inm ir t lale, e cs saf h l bdf e nRsa i d eeaou ftere o ple oin g t osaind rtno ig- pali"a comand mntrirls of ei" thehurh," whe ich ar ndin r thr e a ris eajan t to ore y teý.of :e

of siopnion- he ount's on iP acs ed o g uth i, with a loe k imense e r e ciede .tfrmntheofir worhha e rn dthe r aispe ofvct ie heir (1)toi e ep riap ote asl y ; , (2) eto at-meissinstnte osptrig a lso , a plicai linfel

trao -te reo i.srnte R ssan ad ta slu, he ayye boesind o ech:enmis.Teiacnreatonsremaeapondre tndaiirtericinelssndysansoldaIofbeneae ro pron dsros f nerng

id ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . ifdn htbfr ust rto-mo r tuihe . Should subethassu e, pninthe, my Pthreoteat h loshaving abadonreedti n digu t diobigcaetion (3 ofkethe pdeayof fatengpe-and -hue h naiat fGryhv oefr
th.o irsare oisi re Y&e-% t M this is theur earmoithteributha do not grie bue fo r e ispoit-e sorrow, the varng adcon r adicutory code alof th saten ct ine ld aheCu rciht ; (4) t nes oc h eenc rfully touatdyMr.nRam hin contributing to thes

row t ey w l ha e im sun . f ai bl h e f a ynt osit willn ecressaily e, the wilo f G od, Estfiry 1 rgabli e t the n eferred the c mr a etiv . ely sinsto ou r ous t h r pso e o theprifwhe n- the p o t f t Ft herand e th r e sevrneao t

niomeent youlor adshi isplse.ýe o bbe - Bsuty rforul arie f thsallte r ects In th ng r ubleas.oree) h ara ettretie etta tego ok ilg na Drs.C

.Uym s rorslfwihths nfrtnaefanl. ad as suh, Imusadeavoer toear i t 1 as e - l is tn s cnd citie s cth epo r lroters tlaourer o r tacyer of whichci s Eastoneratem.Tst drbe nono ; and (6)al nots to Ram has builtt ae conssvent for some membersuesion ofante0rurci er i NVI.a s

"eelin b >>rle my good tfellow , ou Inoweotwht flly ss a n.AaCrshn Iagonice0rdenani evrseni cuchih rm in tsoenzemrraeatcrti imsan ofot. tdr fclitre racsanNns ale

•ll b b e yor o f aJý Ivi beuilgir lasher e haa ppinss hl er elin ot fore us: e atreuhom ee Sudas ithhscidrnAn hersl s ela nd tathe ayfn a sting, wen omait tns" Te rrvdltl tGoeadaei
it~~~~~~~~ ists v dclcltos u eet oot u se alvation, adtogi-teistaftelae ndaly r ifsedwthamden m s t h ae n ad onliy o e ala ayure he frty h iecinolteis.;r.Lw.Tia

fore, I can excsee your esc in f stt' tailif ad b cf - E ra o engs whom Ld Macale hsyappopaen- dy fLnt eti Vglte oainDas n a be wl Cl tmn.tion, s daughtristo the lat Il

Går y of ceaseless w~~~~~J, tarfareust owthe iise we canotohlPaans in the mids thof hristiantyre cihurhches aygto Confmessof) ee er fae"eebig, itrt ayKlnie n otehi

an Tyh re d u stly sup orcetha heeaot e far tinep nzan o mhsgra erykow ntheii Lononarsesalshemtn the ab- Qis tionfAtessi a ma de liatry uipn al, ad r enitit.,Sasthe a lm o frnough veIt m

5iting tha tirearfu t ruged i s rin epu an t to e oe u ahd y ßy p rosb i g.h vrgoum e n e e po hlrn}remciembe frtht h. Re .M .B n etarir

k o h r . t k n ile - a ur irea e t o r us onbt h is divn e as t nd c:a nd th s f wpe s nst o eng p ini W ext co e othe ara( lrentsa o g t wh c the doc rn f d iocese of Exe ite nenaionye or Pthoel .t
" ~ ~ ~ ~ o They ay noabermo mn ,and y , k ge h •1 al eloat ote coeions an aml ies t heand rites oeie ale armnmaepae n ister e rc y. Mli r s.. Dulaw washe on o if

-ay, I aSsw l tl o htCai0 sm th rc. I a m pot ltyoe RosaI wie lo wd cer- asct o s n atoe s ofthe i pres. -If theso trat- p" C or tdi slutorP nn) oyOdr Sehpiy nee h ahlcC uc tas

geaste aii safe from anger. us vth you mtem ta i onlyb reos rbtIsal ofer ithu e n od ts ere mde sol e1 ù alili ath oithey M tiony and i sittionofth enick o r tm qCnard i d. Inadto tohefrgng ttw

I~ ~ ~ ~ rl ades t eraetemaheadis t das alsarfie o r a t ri ce a Adte -hen might e qu est o e s fpa T hi n aggrae; r n etion. theBAptis is a d t.eir" a srmenteby ang facts, the oreade r niep sdser

f risnyI ontatl rpet ;omyel tatifI m hu t e mighthe denied as sectaria a nd ihmlieralin- owhc. eaemd Crsincilrno o, a d Sistrsàof e Tesritia fOr ,fer ofe i ients are

one toad rcn or flp uijze Peffle an is henc to ped té Wilna, deprived of what 1 fondly consuler would bring ventions ; but they.are the government repor:ts; very heirs of Heaven, and arc clean .ed from original smn, ed over immediately to take charge of th ;ý1Lý'
-ter oeanise h ouin tnce tos procss-t me Ieau ao , t dP 7 my eift much cushioned too, and he'nee placed beyond all and also from actual Bsif we be guilty of any."- and.perform the duties of Sisèrs of Mfercy intbtP

ä rdr o rgnie h routin thre isnhpmnoess4atof m e I ayatlest devtefmselftocontradiction or s:vil. Alarge section, therefore, Here is 13aitismilt Regeneration là its most. distinct, rish. His Hohinessthe bPope a member

. oble:me visitorswhâhve the my qv.er dear mother, and that of all within .m7;: taries: the poor- have ,gone almost collectively.into Question-What-is the Hloly Edeoatritiou ht hotRcllt"shud b isbi O
rid u of ortrou eo ining here in garrison, reach. And then, by an admirable arrageeit indifference or, infidelity and.the Englishfoldy re-. Answer-It is the truc Body and 1310od of Christ only la Ireland but.throggou heCrist anmoe

assurance to talk of rema g g - ' b our- ua d to are ious'wastò"udrteapaac fbodadwn.WxodPol.
thuhwe are suficiently strong to disarm them o r dec,,doiwe inot ecomle happ u-*a imrñN'sipersho iair bèndaQetioihe perowr oobed and rine becomo thePThelev.cdlR'n0S. Mli'en,

'it the istaar.Sonwyou Lknow %what I ex- 1 selves in resigning our will to the ill o cUGod' hs rvn rmt" onrou otrnsofteBoyandBöd fChithdreeive Mri 1am reofay-te

et bf you, and I %will reckon on your doing and in performmngour duty iIster, ac-Anglican:". persuasion,ý,there is one class whom the Ase y h owrolg owo ntügteCtic C fr- littreh- remnk, ore

-yu uyP, any felicity to be compared with that of a'good malice. of eàpniesihas n vPr assaulted, nolr the taint ai.rpôssibleor difficult. fcTeaihóeaodåïnhnr n ue
our ut ord I will do anlythin g that is agreea- consciencead1 -p fe y edåó Let of sandehr'-ei e4heda Thins.1As in théer a- Quest- . nt t e hara o ore f he (idied byhie fñéh'idsil rckh ps

ble to6 you. -So G·od. bless your lordship? . poets .exaggerate as.they may the tortures of.dis- ;h 0~f1 feö faraé Boyádòo Irit bffér'ed âfnd ýdifeS ]Roy.a. sMoI il at epat

94 ood night, pidley? So away Went h apme lvbt ti nvrhlescramthat delativesp ýand .tlie/lhav etfoird.t in:hei hinself %thierein.. Thùiý ise the.-Popish i rni nfo a 'eastmq.uayo vl a

arnghs ate was t rte .nte .dis- asin1fsJoys---onau t y iloes,,or geÉ s kelegm,, tei. iethzmn thertke.) -Iâ. :.i.
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r p ert 1 ias fücee-
frouLL~PPl StOf JSYGZJOU lobY t,e

0l4at 8<chBiil'f.DSirYnisne,-WhiCh had
h Liberator, his -Holiness

bI» WeeplomBeasdmOst grOioulyy.o0 açcord thp pri-
beali Tefoilpwigfztrct hi from the .etter-of
tEby,presidet.hof 'h Irish Cllege,
mne0 tar. Morgan- O'Connell, conimunicating tue
gtoi ibis highifavor "I need not Say thatI

g test-pleaure-in having it in my.potér:tO
fiel:the O4&piBpSintentions, .and, te enable. cthe

furtefr f r veneratel father again ta.have the
fasil of 5aisrtig at'the adorable sacrifice of
cou the sr- ii theame chapel wbre he so aften knelt,

td in whih he so often nourished with.the bread of

angel'thattsacred fire of Catholic zeal, which ena-

bled bim t emancipate lhi Catholic courntrymen,

bud idicatewithg so mach sucess the rights ofour

bol!yrag tidL tat a statement was lately laid

wfe 3 ndjorr-Geerl Eden, C.B., by the Rev. Canon

Brsfel3 pointifg out ihc justice Of afeording the
CatiOl prrsoneg onfined in the Cork District
guCah Psol.r anopportiunity O having moass on
iiary priso asking a moderato remuneration for
Say puneOSThe. General, it appears, kindly for-

wardedthep pplication to head-quarters, and we are

hardyelesarthtMajor-Genoral Peel lias been

tupy itrant the avour souglt, and to allow an
lIese tsu gof £35 as remuneration. Ti Catholic

snl slonfined in the Cork Military Prison are now
soldItsa; 0s On Sundays for the future, and we are
itrDfi5that the bishop lias appointed the Rev.

illiam Cunningham ta fulfil that duty.-Cork

UE 3AdlNaTÙoo GILArT.-A correspondence b.

tweeDSir C. E. Bardely and Lord Derby appears in

theeicini' referring to the proposai of a settlement
cthe hns ynooth question by paying a sum down,
sd la erticular to a correspondence held some time

goObetweel Sir Çuling and the Premier on this sub-

jct. Lord Derby thus state Ihe essence of that con-
vecatton. I said nohing whatever Of vested in-
ers but wbat I said was chat I should be glad toa

ice a .ttlemient of the question on the principle of
pane of a sto'um dlown whih miglt te founad ac.
ceile ta Protestants and Roman Cathjolies." Sir
ealing adinits this to be a correct statement. ie
dds tat Lord John fRupseil approves the payment
cf s suniin full ; and that the proper sum has been
vuslv estimated at £100,000 by Mr. Spooner;
£ZAOO by himseif and srome who agru rith him;
£2dtf£300000 by Lord John Russell, who has au-

eoriaed bien, lie says, ta stato ta the Liverpool Con-
prestetof Evangelicl Christian9, that " as an un-
parts oe ctator"-wiatever that may mnean-he
Considers that that would obe a fair saum.

The Freenaiul's Journal, as the organ of Catholie
part Fagilili repudiates te proffer o £300,000 ns
compensationffor the Parliamentary endowment of
mpeynsrth.This would be 10 yers' uirchase-tao
oodabrgin for SirCulliug Eardely aud bis friends

aod followers. Notbing short of a capital whlichl
would anialy produce t peresent grant on a soiue
accostient will satiafy theo Irishnpeople. But if' tue
oermen propose 25 years as the basis of the pur-

Case, thon, perhaps-only perhaps-inegotiation
may le possible. The Stato aloue, however, wilI b
dealt with, andu an nO account are the Dissenters to
bave a finger in the Mayiooth pie. Th us stand the
rase at present.- Cor. Times.

FuACE AND TUE GALWAT PAcKET STATION.-Th
laris correspondent of ta Globe speaks of the pro-
hability of an Imperial subsidy bemg given t uthe
Galway Atlantic Lino for the conveyance of French
mails to America.. Mr. Lever, who woas to have an
interview with the Emperor on the returni of the
court, bas gene to Belgium to enlist that Gorern.
ment in lis scheme.

TVs ATLANTIC' Can.-Tlhe Times in a communi-
cation froa Valentita respecting the Atlantic tele-
paph, says-" Up to the present time, ithe lengtih
Wiil bas beeU ,unerrun li order ta substitute ite
ihore ed htas, strange to say, been found uninjured,
though it is not expected that this will be the case
when the whole twelve miles shall be removed, and
replaced with the stout cable. It is of course looked
upou as certain that laying down the Shore end must
improve th condition o the wlhoie cable, else, of
cuurs, the expense and labor of submerging it would
never be attempted. Even in its present state the
signis received at Valentia are occasionally as dis-
tinct as thoseof sone overliand vires, and sbould any
improvement take place, when ute sh9 re end is adted
on, there are many wlo profess t ciemselves confident
of working through the whole wire for some time to
cormen tleast."

Lance-corporal Sinnet, of the 84th, a native of
Wexford, lins received the Victoria Cross, for dîaring
acts o bravery performed at Lucknow, in India.

ErcîOn.-On Monday last John Ml O'Hara, Esq.,
nabsheriff and a party Of police, accomipanied by a
pmrty of Louglrea lads, viz, Jack Mallone, Mick Shee-
ban,Milick Ford, Pat Etry, Pat KeatingPal Danaohue,
Dan Donohue, and Jack Barret, for whom jaunitiog
cars naire provided, proceeded ta the landis of Moy-
glass lately purchiased la the cneiinbered Estates'
Coi by Patrick O'lare, Esq., anid dispossessed nuil
ra1e to the ground le hases o James Malion,
3ridget MDahon, Michael Gernon, Pat Martin, Michael
Faiey,Sab!na Falltn, John Duggan, and John Iealy;
tI ail, nine bouses and about forty liersons. The sub-
sherifnext proceeded ta Mont Piier, nar Atheury,
where the Crow-bar Brigade evicted a person nam d
09aley Gutnp Viidicator.

Ttc general practice ai preseot is to fix the rent
toc bigh. The Ilandlord alluoi arrears te stand over

aud accumulate. There is a tacit understaniiding that
these arrears are not t be calledor fr, but the landlord
itains bis legal right, andt by this means le ialwaya
keeps the ait noider prssure-often inder gross
Op>ression. On nuiierous estates every yearly ten-
ant-and leases are still too Much a novelty iii Ire-
ond-is greularly served erveny year witih a notice

to quit, whlether cause miay have anrisen or nuot, so that
he cny ba nany timne tcurned tiut sihould he fail toa
connur in aIl thinga ta the will of his landrdr or 0f
tIhe agent. Thant is not a wholesaeee conditiaon uf
tiags notwithstandiing w-hat the admirera af terri-
trial aucthorniuy may thîik, and unmtili it be roeme-
dlelled and tie tenant enn.bled. ta hoed a position of
someW independance nd self-respect, Ireland cannot
lbernmnently impraove.-Siar.

nnasruA dRaonut.--Ccnsiderabie exeite-
arrent jofs creacer im Macrooum Oin Wed oesday by the

ret o! che ut tho leading nmembers af a Ribbon Se-
cret, conbf or momne tisa past bas boon holding se-
part cnerenuces in thuat locality.. The namne ai Ie

pty in cnsctdy is stated ta be iordan, and ho je

Icnto arri oite rngleadors nt orl lu Macroam
boui sereral towns in.the caoty, . Itai underslood
tm auine cipression's wiicb ethe prisoner lhns used
ince bis arrest; that ho is inclinedi te beceome Queen's

evidece uagainst his eccompilices. <mTe' " Phonix
Assocation," asa it ls caliod, Lad .branches mnuchi
mate .numerans- sud, widely spread .than wouild bh
supposed cornpatible with tie apparentiy peaceable
tuondition ai the eountry A s peciai investigation
into the facts *ws.hiai tihé magistrates af thectacruom. bench, c'n Wednasday, bouc af course thec
PrOcetedings wete;rrvate-,aastheir. disciosuro would
bave, tendedt-piacepar'tie an their6 guard, and toa
detegat the èeads ofjzusticc. It la understood thiat furl
ther arrests ill be muade ln a few dsa>Cnl.oI

IiUuutsfl- . ys..--Cork

l iR iemsu.-The. Carloma Seriuèt,(rabid :Prqtest.
ait).givecptbis:Bcpniit of the.s prcd ofthe 3ibajicOOspiracy .In the proiace of. Leinter :- ra,

gret fatl.üpon unexcepticnatc author >,'hii1théihänTeens' Pi fle '
ruîidng tbialttë thrdttih4hb'1èx?âf 'délàgàtéigl
tid aínlsé .thd lami aaUhoritie' cf :u:ery.canty rex-z
**<imo the utmost !Igilanfl-the tonde (whenôo prinoi-

psaxa sabrsmiy. feI ) rdérnùnm i ee 08e0 e 0

usnnp siway =n districts dning many years remark-
abWfà.iidustry and franquillity..' Thé' delegates,'
aà descoberi to us, appear, at times as travelling deal-
iers, frequently as mechanics out of employment; and
their head-quarters are held at publichouses, to which
they'invito.persons who are named in their instruc-
tionso; and.they have been known to indulge in the
most lavish expenditure, with aview tu sednceyoung
men into a confeder>cy the main features of which
are outrage and murder. Two of these delegates
were lately traced from Ulster to Dublin; from that
(by detectives) to the.county of Kildare ; but, sus-
pecting that-the authorities were on the alert, they
turned ta the county of Wicklow from the Saillius
station, when all trace of these ruflians was lot.-
Ribandism exorcises an appalling tyranny over the
farmers of every district in which it takes evn tem-
porary root, as their 'servant boys' are usually pro-
minent mnembers of the, body. This confederacy aims
at the rogulation of 'wages and diet! as they do at
présent in the countiea of Kerry and Cork. They as-
sume the right of adjudicature lm the management of
land; they dictate ta the domestic circle by proanim-
ing marnage, on pain of death, between the farmer's
datîghter and one of their body ; finally, if tbe far- ;
mer's sons enter mto the onspiracy, it assumes an- '
other phase-that of conipassing the death of thosej
in the occupation of land who do not surrender it toa
the former occupants, who may bave given 'their
good will of it, for a consideration, somea ten or
twelve years ago, and t this point agrarian outrages
and murder commence. Ve desire particularly to
advise young mon ta avoid being seduced into these
murderous confederacies. The ruffians wha are most
prominent swearing in onhappy men are the first9
who givo information, and either save themselves
from expatriation or the halter by accepting the re-
ward ofcred for the detection aifoffenders against
the laws. Should not this simple fact operate as a
caution ta those Who think that unlawful oathsli pre-
sent a barrier ta the discovery of crime 7'

The newspapers are ringing cthe changes on the
Ribbon Societies," the " Agrarian murders" there

bas been one murder o late, and one (fortunately
unsuccessftul,) attempt at niurder. "Landlord
leagues" for exterminating the people, and organisa-
tiOns Of younîg Orange swells for assassinating a
priest in every parish in whici a landlord will be
shot I After reading the sanguinary articles and let-
ters in the Orange newspapers, one miglht, without
any great Stretch of imagination, fiancy one's self,
not in this civil ised land, in the maiddle of this boast-
ed nuineteenth entury, but a dweller beyond the
Rhine in the nediueal ages if the Vhm tribcunals.
Evidiently onr Orange editors have taken teore-read1
ing lane of Geierstcin, and in their heated fancies
they confound tie Ribbon or Rockite Clubs with the
Vehm-gerciicts, and consider every priest who does

not follow the example of Dean Kieran of Dtindalk
as a sort of "Black Priest of St. Paul's." If one
nigbt judge froin the letter?, in every shade of atr-
City up to the bloodiest bue, with which the )aily
Express has teemed for the last fortuight, purportiug1
to bc the production of landlords, it would seec that1
something like the ghost of the said Black Priest is
the bag that rides the laudlords' dreams o'nights too.
If ail the hadlords were like those who write these
insane and diabolical letters in the Government or-
gan, in tire months there would be un iad land-
lords l inreland ; all th British troops that. could beo
spared now would bu insuficient to protect them
from the avenging fury of a whole people driven to
bay. But there are still enough of ane men not
wholly divested of the feelings of humanity and rea-
son, even among the landlord class, to save the whole
from destruction ; and it is ta ho uped these will
take sonie prompt and wise xneasures to avert the
catastrophe which the incendiary writers in the
Daily Express are trying to cause. Much as one
must condem n and detest the assassins who ,with

blackerned faces, sometimes shoot a landlord from be-
hind a lhedge, <ne must equally nblior the nasked
would-be murderers of whole 'nation, who fire theirr
deadly aissileBs throgh the colamns of that blood-
bound press at a people they dare not face in a fair
field. I would denounce alike the misereants who
ventilate their ferocions aspirations (if the word may
bu used to express owishes so base) in the Duily Ex-E
press, and those whoi are sa weakly wicked as to join1
secret and illegal combinations, political or predial,1
which places thema within the power of the law,-
that law which has rarely been teir " friend," but
to oftIen a two-edged sword in the hand of the op-
presser. Justice has not been always blind in Ire-
land; in days gone by she mcrely wore a bandage,
which she sometimes slipped ofi ber eyes as dex-
terously as harlequin removes bis cap of invisibility
in tie pantonime, a norder that sie miglht snite ber
victinms with the surer and deadier blow. But times
are altered now, and Justice, in our higher courts at
least, holds the balance with a steady and equitable
liand. But, althougi there is only areasonable pros-
pect that an Irish Catholie may now obtin legal
justice is Ireland, therie is a certainty tbat if lie com-
m 1s a legal oflUnce the law will notr ail te punish hun
rigorously. Hence it is necessary that ho should not
place hîiself wn ihinints danger by coenmitting the
crime oft joining nny illegal Eociety. O'Connell's fa--1

Inous motto is truc no' as wii lhe had itpainted an
the walls of Concilialion Hall, "The man who com-
.nutis a crime gives strengthl t the enemy." And it
is equally trac that the man who gives strength to the
eneny cominits a crinue,-a crime against himself
and sagainst bis country; iand therefore, if for no
oter renson, the people shiould be coxunselled and
commnoded by those tho can speak ta theni with
tihe voice of persuasion oriof power, te avoid joining
illegal societies s they prize the happines of thase
who care dear te them anu the welfare of the country1
they all ardntly alove.--Dgulin Cor. Tablet.

Macs ORAUGE KNioE-Pnicic.-FRinonL On-r-
nion AT Rici-IiLL.-We have just been put in pon-
session of the facts of an outrage, an attempted as-
sassination, per etrnated recently at Rieb-hill in the
Count.y ofArmagi, which fearfully illustrates that
sayustnîematise ai the assassin's knie whbici appears
te hiave becomeo an estabished Orange instittion ln
dthis province. On Thucrsday evenoing, w-hen tho train
fruom Armuagha stoedc at thce Richi-hll station Id dis-
curarged a n oumber- of pussengens, returning from thec

Arnmagh races, amxong whom w-ere two mon nomedi
Jamces Finnegan anid Jaunes Ca.llaghan, far-srva&nts .
lic the empleroymeni of M. Patrick Coanoliy, a wealtby
farmer aond road-coonractor, residing at Dremardi-
Joues, nar Richu-lhil When Finnegan vas moaving
away, a nmn named ' (wreomit the nme until
iwe get more accurate nnd detailed intelligence), a
noîtarietîs Orange leader of chat rer>- Orange district,
stretched outI bis foot aund tripped luira Finnegan
turned reouti anc satid, " uat du yenu me h dan ?" Thet

lais cek Finnegan wears a bushy heard, sud by
thbis the force ai the gash across bis jaw was suchb
dicuninishedi. But tic intendiing assassin w-as not
satisfied woith tis t hue swopt the knife saidenly withi
aback strake across Finnoegn's tinrent, as hoe stag-
genrd back, and] falloinig up stabbed him aver the
shoulder-blcde. lice aira Ibis tintue being as bfare at
th~e sideof ethie thrant. IIc stabbed him agitin and
again, inflicting, wea arc iriformed, an bis victirm serren
wounds.- it thae.meanwohile, Callaghn <who, by theo
way, is a Presbyterifan), seeing hisi feliow-srvatut soe
muarderously asaultd, ran te huis assistance, wheno
imrhedietely toa desperatecfelows- •.•
sons-ridshedl upoen him,. with on knires, r-uïd
(aided by anthçr fellow who hacs since abscouded)
cut andlhackd zat hlim With savage ferocity. At
thisine,-thte.pectators, who bhad been struck.with
amazementbytic unexpected caitrage, hurriedto the
riEaieof tbé W' wotunded 'imd bleedir eon, 'nd
dMkedôfbitheii-murderons fassailints. Findeén
ai .Cal hanbleeding.aud, fainting tram ldnsof.
mbýodi@ere* hastily carried into a hnose close .by
(whére they are stilh lying, with fitw hopes of Choir
asocvery)-; and the asSAsin and his twor sons wajkud

off, colly bOasting thatif téi7e ba ôà t ben pré-
vented th- would hav'e slain their victimu. *fBut the
sequel to this affair is, perhaps, theaMost cnrious por-
tion af Our correspobdent's communication. In the
eveniàg thé tbreé -cut-throats were arrested by the
constabulary and taken to the police-barrack at
Armagh. Next moring, whenp, brought before Co-
lonei Caulfield and Mr. Winder, the local magis-
trates, they were let out on bail on charge of a com-
mon nssault, in a very off-hand and friendly manner,
and not only that, but sunmonses were actually
grated to them fer a cross-case of assault (a very
old and approved Orange trick) against the two
wounded men who lay at death's door I Maltters
were in this state when Mr. Cdnnolly, who had been
at Keady fair, returned home. Finding his two ser-
vants lying hoirribly wounded and in imminent peril
Of death, he immediateiy applied to Mr. Millar, the
Stipendiary Magistrate, and thoe physician in atten-
dauce having reported that Finnegan and Calaglian
were in such a condition that he could give no cor-
tain hope of their ever recovering, Mtr. Millar went
te the bed side of the wounded men and took dowan
their depositions. e then issued a warrant for the
arrest of the ierpetrators of this atroclous outrage;
and the father and two sons were seized, handeutied,
and taken off to the county prison at Armagh. We
understand that the chief alleged offender in this
case is a man of rather respectable standing. He is
a road-contractor and a farmer, and comparatively
wealthy, and, it is said, a sort of favourite with cer-
tain local landlords and magistrates net remarkable
for very liberal tendencies. Hle and his sons, ail
strong able-bodied fellows, are notorious in their
district au Orange leaders. Rich-hill iLself is a very
Orange neighbourhood ; the Catholic population is
very thin in the whole district, there being only two
Catholis of comparative wealth (Mr. Connolly and
another) in that troublous region. Why a man in
the position of the assailant should bave assaulted
sO savagely a poor, humble fiarm servant, like Finne-
gan, is a mnarvel whichi we cannot undertake to Ex-
plain. tt there isa one ominous circunistance in tie
case, very startling as an indication of what secuns
to be mn organised systemof aassassination. Froni
this and previous like atrocities it vould seein tat
Orangenmen in Ulster go about now regularly armeed
with dagger-kni-es, prepared for intand blood-shed.
Our readers have not forgotten how the widoiw's son
toas slain at Lurgan, by a gang of low Orange rut-
fians, armed with these dagger-knires. And the re-
cent case is fresh in everybody's mmnd, wlere in
Tandragee a young man, abont entering the home
whre bis aged mother lay den, was set upon by IL
band of Orangemen retunn-ing froni their reveis, and
stabbed and hacked with kuives, with brutal férou-
city. This last case at Rich-hill, where threc per-
sons of comparatively respectaole station, carme with
knives ir thoir possession, and made a murderous as-
sault tupon two humble unofending men, wouli seeni
ta indicate that the use of the assassin's knife is nlow
a thor:ugily organised Orange institution. We
have here hositatel to publish the names of the ni-
leged intending assassins until fuller and more de-
tailed particulars reach us. It seems almost incredi-
ble iaut men i their alleged position could have
connnicted a crmoe so fearful and su wanton.-Ui-
Illerni rie.

The following life-like portrait of the Loyal
Orange "Protestant Boy" is from the Feuilldtor of the
Belfast IrishNa r. t-

Mr. Agar Stutely, manufacturer of carts, waggons
and wheelbarrows, was rianotorioua character in the
town of Bunora. le was ane of a class once very
nomerous in parts of Ireland where Orange rowdyism
bac] the upper band, and not yet quite extinct. Be
was a bully and a brute, the terror and abhorrence of
peaceful folk. Large of frame and strong of limb,
he, like all cowardly ballies, took adrantage of bis
superior physical power to maltreat the weak ; #ad,
being én Orangemana, in favor with the local petty
rulers of the people, hc foud immunity invariably
frora the consequeuces of any outrage committed by
him, hoirever brutal and unprooked. There is not
a district in Ulster at present where Orange ruffian-
ism holds its ground that the institution is not repre-
sented by some bully of this kind, half coward halt
brute, ready with knife or musket, against the feeble
and unpcroctetd, i lthe consciosusness iof safety and
pardon for bis rascality fro thoie t whom the abuse
of the lai- is entrusted.

In Bunloua, as elsewhere, the Crnitugemoe held pe-
riodical festivities. In Novenber. twIen they gather-
cd te drink perdition to Guy Faux and the Pope-or
in July shon the- met to toast the " glorious, pious,
;nd immortal meniory" of ihe Diuch scîunsdrel who
ruurdered his own guardians and ruhhed hisfather-in-
law- of a kiogduom-they got drunk withl religiouus
consistency, and then sallied forth from thieir den do
wreck the homes of their pour Ciatoliche ueiglhbors.-
In his rnre youthful days, Agar Std'kely was the fore-
most leader in thse boly- auds upon Popery. 1is
great physical srengti anid reckless ferocy hadbil
quick-y mvoi lira 1be front rank auongst his fellowa
at drinking, at speecbing, at rioting, he was equally
great i and iith the aristocratie Orange section, the
petty local lords and juidgCs-ariters of lite and
death over the oppressed Catholihe pessant ry-Stuike-
ly, iwho was invaliuble at eledions and country
meetings, as mob leader retdy to anlything, was a
special favorite. This assurance uf the protection of
the gentry inspired the rufian, whoi iras pretty mnch
of a paltroon after ail, with double rocklessesas and
brutality towcards those hohlisaî no redress against
him-foc it was worse than vain, it was a diaiîgerus
folly, to prosecute Agar oranny of his gang, Iîbre
the Orange mcagisctraes at petty sessions. for nany ot-
rage thoey might commit; iand his naine had long been
a naine of terror in the district. Thougi so imati-
inately associated witi pietty aud Prutestutistn,
Stukely- wras a well knowiin proiligste, drnrkar i, anal
perjurer-false and wsicked in every relation of lif.
Bis cruelty and brutality to a son an a dauightler,
had driveiuthe eo imito the aramy and the othe-r to a
life aiof ;a bielsa dapravit>-. Li n drunkea ifury, lhe
mnurdecrd bis unfortunate fie, tut o lionne whlen heo
aras puablicly- associatig woith a woman ai abau-oii-
cd chariacter-. Foîr Ibis <'ffence, he w-as hodgcd 10 jtai,
triced, fouînd guilty> bîy a packred .jury of brother
Oraugemenu if iancsaurghter, "witht cireminatances
cf riugîation; and aulent sir pleasatî nontchs lu pri-
son, cm a sug cell whc a sof erather uei and re'cy
apphaînce chant couc] mnake happy lice i- ai a pumile
sert-a:taria bac] cetiredI fram tic wornld fer awh-iuie.-
On is diischacgc irons jail (fran which lin any- watt -
govcrned country- tihe felluow ildepartur-e îaoîshi loree
been etnly- at the lur.ongaani' drop) lie w-as rêceered luI
triumphb by huis broether Ormugcmnen, whla cuantirried
m rat a public tousi, and aftezrwarcds, awhlen oefh-

cieuntly drunk, sallied ton-ch wi thecir liberated learla-

old woman, wras found next mornsiuig b>- the consta-
berla tonae boen bornedh alireru n er maiser-aile

bed. Thut awkwari litte ematter swas neari giving
trouible ;but lic Orang nuagistraey woem thon noua-

pl n>-l the ascendant ; unewspapera or lnwspaper
correspandents had] not begaun te disturb thoir repose

10 n andsu thme aff'aiu w-art hushed amp.

inuaddition ta Lice scorni, we are sufferng tic visi-
tm.tion e! Signer Gavazzl, w-ho, in the opinion ai thec
ignorant, la codaoe] owith powiers ho aces not pos-
mess, for 'manOy actually thik clubs repuilsiv-e-Iooking
ecelesiatical mountebank has the malefic power, as
te evidently has the will, of briuging misfortune in
the shape if bad iveather or otherwise to Ireland ;
the memoratbla frost which we hbad lire years ago, at
the period of bis former visit, was attributed in the
fvulgar mind to bis presen ce, as the presoût stôrm is.
I.dont believe thal the wretched old women who
irere burnedi as wiches in England nd Scotlend in

th-' dy so-ivhe xi, the light of faith having been rudely
quenched in those countries, ignorance believed:indel
manology and witoeratu had the power of" raising.

he irnd," even in the comparalirely harmleas way1

propped up by ihe secular pvoers if it forfoits the great offencetif seemspagaiiist the digriity -of the»
affection of the. people. With respect to Puseyite iaster, for lie " làwished toL knowon what authorn
liractices, the Bishop vigorously condemned thin. that prayer ad heen made." Ir lio hoiuld discover
The Bishop commented apou apublished letteri ad- the itstigator of the act e émight probablypþroascns
dressed to him by the Hon. and evI. Mn. Liddellin hin, for the poor man :evidently bates prayer, and
reference to the suinmary dismissal n of Mr. Poole. agrees with Lord Brouigiau iat a prayer for the
Witb respect to'tie services ini Exeterhall" the conversion of a sinner'is an msuit ta that sinnér, an0 .
Bishiop:stated that-the- iaumbeat of the parishi lu agit never to be toleratodi.1tis nluekTfor theS
which that building is situated had taken a mistaken people Ithit we mutspray for themse i we cannet bel>
view of is responsibilities. «TiBe'Bishop also dwel,' it; uthey deprive us 'very mdé fapproaebfngtheé
and at considerable length, upon thedesertion of thc byehor anselent éonteopiofs tommon..dsency, an
flock-s from the city churches, and proposei a better wecannnal1elp ourselves beass prayer a tihe
application af existing endowments.. eans of bnging the nsesen.

u hifé Jereny Didrdler accomplisbd ihatdifleult * " Tu H rrao orun POPs.a'-PrÔosing th. tbaie
eoty;' nroiodo :1 :attributeI to Signor Gavriziiany of the Pope before that of the Queena isa usage with

higlhr supernatural power in that way, than any of. Catholies, in these realms:-ory horrible in the eyes
chose et wornt hé only resembles those birds of fll- of their "separated bretbren.? It is ausage which
omen wirase presence indicates the approach of foul saome mean-souledi cowardly, time-serving " Cawtho-
weather. The miserable man seem to excite little lics" have a terror of, toc, as we know toco well in
attention in' Dublin, except from those fauatical mis- Belfast; poor creatures of whom it i scarcely un-
bMievera who think that any:defection from Reme is charitable to say that all their religion consiste in
a clear gain to Protestantism, and whob eagerly what John1 Mitchiel called "a beastly fear of thez
transplant ta their garden of the Saints those immortal souls;" por pitiful being who are per-
" weeds" which the Pope flingi out of his gurdeu, es- petually on their knees before the golden calf cf
pecially those noxious exotics from Italy, whicti LIcey " Protestant respectability," and who isadly grusnble
tend and cherish as flowers of ratrest quality. Ga- that they can't h Protestants themselves without
vazzi lectured once in the iRottnde, but the main- " getting damnned for it" That bonest, truthfui Ca-
agers finding but a beggarly account of ermpty thllic custom of paying lieron to Christ's Vicar on
benches, have transferred the performances to a salnal Earth, before ionaring any miere earthly an politi-
conventicle called York-street Chapel.-Dublin Cor. cal power, is a grievous stiunbliig-block wtith thesa
7bhllt. sectarian bigots and pi'ifI " LCawtholic salies. The

Mr. Carden, of lirnane, "has publhished a long nar- former hava denuniced it as flat treason, and the lat-
rative relative ta his persecution of Miss Abuthnlott. ter have wriggled round it, again and again, winh
lie concludes witb the following promise :--" lIn con- terror-stricken inbecility. It is well ta have th
clusion, I here renîew, na longer ta indiviutials, but case fairly and unreservedly stated ait last; and w-
ta the public, the assurance that in regard to this are glai ta find it fraklcly mud cleverly put by our
younug lady I cain never be guilty of conspiracy or able London Catholici coateulioarary, the Wrk
violence oftany sort ; and if myn> heavy recognisaunces Register.
are estreated, as sonie predict, itwili not be buy reaosn TirE PTaYsnAsN- BuSmai-osv Oxyonîi.-Of what
of any original aggression of my own. From ier avail a is it to tie Bhishop of Oxford that hie lias sa
whose weakness is the foil of virtues, whichu utnder msueany handles to bis nmse when ail nmakind are f
different circumstcUes, woiuld place hlier name anmong succord in detvrmining not to take u hisa narme b;
those on which the poor and the lowly love ta dv'lr sany one of ils liandles? le le thei Right Reverend
I crave forgiveness, louitld these limaes ever meet her aLther in Gual Dr. Sanuel Wilberforce-a trust a>-nd
eyes, for having taking a course which noting ibat wel-heloved Counucillor of hir Sovereigu Ludy ti
the extrordinary nature ofI le case could iave in%- Que-Chacllr of the Mst Noble Order Of the
duced nfts ta adopt. My feelingsaof regard and devo- Ga-lligh Aluoner of England-and flifty grand
tion ta ier remain unchanged, and wili continue n- ,liinga bsites ; yet throughout the lengthn and
till that great day whe uhidden nysteriesi nd far- bireaii h ur England, from erwick to Lizard Poin ,
spread delusions shall be revenled and corretedî in from Airyswith to Lowestoft, lie is kuown only l a
the sighît of Omniscience." Sapy S .as. There ray be, and pjrîlamîbly ahiere are,

, te w persons oaf usiiiier emr and deliente litrary
GREAT BRITAIN. iostes whol efrI tocall im Si auunutos Samuel.

The Record is liti an unisinig ilster. it scates :- but the gret naîjorii y (ihis couitryen scorn c
"e The Prince Of Wiales leaves London this diay for riueinemnts, acul tieI lishiop of Oxford is lpsuing
i3erlin, and we have good reison t believe that lis lhroi gs th- i e suircssive stu gos Uf humaîcsuun lite rs Sra;oIj1
Royal Iighness is aboliut t winter its i Le t can- iu. t is hay thmat ilnsine tlat hle is known ta i
nîotsu pupress its "t'emîotiouîs Of aolarmnu." True, there re ios-cloaiuraiies, anal isterity- ill not hail t'o rcrog-
tata in trestings objects "I in the cityblanm lyv mniia hi niluv tchia omîtin t'iliar nupltiun. The
styled eternal"(iu-pos of whi ch to-e re favouredil wili tisarm io thli!deigina limon l;we in its ua-l! ms ap-
some questionable antiquariai lore); but it dreaids iroirise-os. Evy sosril that filis fruit ahim lp
" the influence of those crîtfly .J'sutie, wether tiw- st nlit-cle ti:uuuis bisolp justifiis the .tn d. ud
belong to the Romnish or the Anglican Cîlisrci, whi> tunver wais it inore skingly viiilica-te ilI..Y Ibe
have traced salilthe secret iaeus ta the haa spehwi chhe!-chieeidliie o hist Sacturily t ld ,
hei-art, and tried all tIhe springs byn wi-h he mli--uay vic l' htir- lI 1 w s fui- i oe sanusmI. lt
leust move its sympauuuitlhies, or ssteul tteir wav Imitci rdul - huow i'hgiuslly CiL ,h'y ghhilue aongi -in
citadel;" and caomt iout dht thie (.ct-nuai rf ilhi me tna- ls uxrMianisamit latlin rif'u CacOuuIs sourds ijet a -ry
Jesuits will do lis best to gtin soiniticng by tli thougi aloi sniiibmiaent nvilo Y a ritino
Prince of Wules's visit tr U e." A liurîing sus- is su ntmii ingretiieneiint lin t heiui mfneture of stoar,
picion creeps out tinat it, all the while, i cuntctiig a ivnl-ns ai luIria- n orr1-sive rmfnie l'arks bl-i-nen ½b lii
foot of itself, The Record " ltrusts cliat wt rhall uno t n-aily- ,mulf-, :iid a liolisèrvan nradis'r iiust fail
be deemaed senseless bigots;' but thien-' It Ltisthe tro l -e thunughcamt tI e 0o:h la: workinsg ai itl
boast of the ilouse of Brunswilk l t a piarites acrniccus pirit whi l inakei: " s monat I is stlm
against Rome constiutes its title to thei liroie'."- sue aud miiiit arcsc of hi ps. l - ow rapid
We have been in the habit o lsuipousing shut laPrincîi te tnic- disiSiti)n frem s'il it irt tin- li vai ::
Alert Edwarcd s[irang frontm thie ' iuse sof Saxe Cr- ages ofis siecim-h, su hw l iasa' itt lia h
bourg"- Weekly Register. liraing reusirksan imIi aan of uth-r:ion I-' lu

The London MIorning 1dreriser miournis rvetr ohe ucisr anys ltsem lai-iitc fr tiierun'> nIna its-if i %.
present deplorauble cornaition or the ihurcim i of lng- fu mu rai: mirlt- m trhi u'-a s (Irs iwid

land,"-asserts that r the State is virtally endow- laiglhter, f l lay a miofl lism). V, I lc
ing Popery inasmnuhli as the rîsajority of the livilgs in gii"t iu d"I ""il "r n ""%'illi """t " ili iti-( i4a
ithe Establishmentoe sare hldhi hy- persnsi who- rare tre ii interruptin),O to a very fCw yit iarticlesn ui
or less deeply tainted y the leprosy of P lusey u, " 'ial, mi i lea-srt-a hi;sa-eina -- y
which is synonymous with I'opaery," amd con leiinds" • -' i-s mu i t u"t f
that a Free Church of Engtad is aniiuifestly the nih wel dsertes hlie untiiîoni rim Siti
great want of the ime. Ctissitaca Ant whial tutta the hesuty d

Ite ibli utg i!s, uti t h i -s ih i 'm l ot a t f I • eTrii IlFuxxy PtuLiýir. -Suinday afternoron lectures eat otso 9it Iihn u te D
te theworking classes have been cesumuedins soinrevmru' tInspiedsI lips ofi lime liaumla ual pcronis o-aiir,IN

places. The Ren. A. Murell l hs lecturud at ito- wcy orporntionu kmowa n i ic iIScie v foir t bechester the last two Sundalys onm ILStaud at Ese' Pomga snio thei is s Forign Pirsand ILodgings t Let." Thiais going quitef tur iaxtsr. Di's liamci.î ; i n osi t-uitîfîll y havsie nenenouigh out of thebeaten track. The 'ilues iof soic hmr',',i rMilheii Scsj, aîri Il:' . - tisVi a au a:' i.of the lectures are open ta positive objection aisc- "'ail is.aev imiavouao il.; mylii 'lyu alr it laug.p-count of their dflippemtey. Thus, at Huddersfield, thIe Leadion Ccir-. i)rqDublin Fr. Jiurisl.
der. J. Hansen has beeit ring train "Brestels ieo T

Pn-onisc ;I1 ant iet IhAiiartheinlen. %7. Wiilteru lias Thua Iliolsftif Clahc aîî~m'us o i Ct;I5iti
taken as subjects, "Love's Labour Lost," andIl " Light pe, profesintiig allI k inds ot religîiui, dam i a flA'
of Other Days."-Birminghaf Giazte hie Riossan Cihurch dowaa toM ?lu ism, whidl

The Committee of the Protestiant Dissenting De_- vWe eieVe, the iatoeti inla-u-uioiu 'ni the isuisjetL. hI
puties have resolved thait the bill of last year for the- b'is o itrig.lyLiabermlî i ry iirporrmt in às
total abolition of church-rates, which passed through rneyes, al coasida-s u " lua rresated
the Commons and was rejected by the Lords, shouild: in l'ribanent s nlyl- irrut il it couhl rblais
be introduced ta the Commions, and lressed forwaril anying ltke justice, It iiia, s ait, mu Briard rof Gitar-
withiout delay ai the apeningof next session.- Timer, ilmiais, t'lre îupuaosai, lu>-lU ut et ti 'r

im a i mdiiisaslter jîs -s 1s oie to ww le-I i ssl i cu i'ciA few weeks since a young couple liviung in Freshi- te luv lient>-raimoiialeî hair
water, and who attend thIe iapist Chapel, bintcndiung 'ri Ihyi a e robsemu lt'roi tIt> cr;, auidnr-
to enter upn thIe matrimonial state, had the bainsu ti sent the p:inciples, hilabi tad, u opmln-mui iniu otf oi'c ir
puiblislied ot the parsihchlieureh, and io objection walsi neighbors, that is, ef t liii uuajority, 1-rl th eGuard iasthen raised, but on the day appointed for the we'it- of the Prl'a , lik- hlie gisuarliiiasof chie pAiblic 'n
ding, wlenu the loviing couple o-eri- gelting ready for lîmîve the aonurs of subnitting lheaelves the he ies-the occasion, they reeived u notice from mthe nuisi:c- sures ofi u cuotesteil eluctiau. 'Tey are, Olue ftre
ter, statiog ithat hie wnould noti narry them on ace nut lue chmoseu of the learishi, liberal menti, oiatwe sa.of their ot hang blicen baiised i This, of coursesaeccept then las sueh, f tie ri t luis nii c lice.
trias n great tlistalappaintent t cimen, and they aeret 'hcse helsea Guardians iave i ei r luais ait sathils
obligeai t alead lite of eelibaey a littie linger, until Iunwntsevel Children who have ilherto be en
Ilbe necessary arrangemgents were made for their rlih ituP i theI tlhlic Paith, lit -uth, ihiroau gh
beiog marriel at the Baptist Ciapel a New ai the ildeath of tlivir ntret and the ignonint of rela-
whichi took place a fewos chs ly s slie ir l is intl cdeeiv s iiifc-r , ay exist, i tare beiuîg gnatiiiilly orturiin
tonising aowlmuch,-troubletic h tæse- Gnaalin: ssi'l . E rami in
iil cake ta male Dissenter.--!ampsdire laal*t i-acstes wliere tIha-e mnen -nCuhinot innfera saiththe

Lord Brougham deliver-;d a sp-eechI t Yorkç, i wial- ibui ofI the cilitrm wlito fallI into their hulal, t-
vocacy of ihe Inastitute of Pop lar Scitence. lit tie hiave cIirives I by i sgiio iiCilaesi tcrrui.tut-nu.
course of hia address, whichi aplpaears to h-ave been the Tiy w-suld alloW a lPries t aliave ass t cite
seîoech of the night, Lord Brougham amatîe sue nu- lt t alttre intervias, uni on diays wlihih tiiey- tkneir
ticeable observations, atr tocatiig the fmly nt o toa e incovenit- L. Vien tIy t--nr l at 1udlth
Sisters of Mercy, and in defence of the lishop of Ox- Pric'st, with a generous disregard of hirnelf, did at-
foRd at Bradford. Noticing that the wrn-tgs nanui tend, they then chuanged the bour,and told hima tIait
hardships oîf woen ian-I net hoseeo hrought bfore ute hlioe taiad see the chiilren unly diring play tiîme.
Social Congress at Liverpool to the exnt lhy de- Tht wa s a successful stroke of Satan, for the chil-
serve-d, and thLat theyhadli bie cralled de accoIunt es- dren, uixed upi tiiLhe Pratestants, taught by the
iecialy for th cmission or two branches, one ciulli- saime master iont (i f the samre bous, wen-e alreadyvated in this country, and ti other not attended ta ft corrupte], and Itwas more than uiley couli, cor
rat all, Lord Brougham observed :-" The ane ltnt oauld, dn, m saocrifice a half holiday for the suake &
lasis stros eautiratcd is the estabilismet of what heI learing ticir Catechismin. This is not ail ; last veek
Freuch c-sal'Sister iof Charity' ramtug as - persans th determined thatI a certain rumsuber of the chii-
tio in that country, being a Catholic country, are drei it in the workhiuse, whom they knew ami
mins, asndbiarli r viwiieri' dliked ici tckno-wledged toe, and t haro ai a bas, Ca-
tIs couantry ; brut li Protestant coandtries, wihrr alcolics, should ha seint te dheir schooal aot Aneriey, t.
theare arce Xiinolitow .at ail, lie samue linstituîtionm lias be " braoughc upî as Protestats:' Thbis notable roe-o.
tsaken pdo,lati onith tIse ssame mont hamppy-I w-ilat iocn no-ss adoptîed b>- oie Board an the sggcstia
wId thei raot bîlesaced r-esuIt. [Applausa.] lCnenig ot aise echairmîan, awho ev-idu-ntly cae notthing for
Chu great dihfficult t>-Ciat arseas io variuougartera, jsticue, and] in whao eyes thea rightse ai lic chuihl ra
sad ameug others fn-om the isoture ai eour adnaablie os-re of un oi mportance whatever. Thse law et Eng-
ccont rywomeinn, whoi lu momte respecta uo ars botter lantsi fuît saine centurics hîas given Prtestn pow-er
natur-ed Ilium tany lot- o-maen-knowaiuig cheore k nu jvrer Catiolics, aond lice>- will not feoe il, toumgh
kindi et self-wrill aout thouse wiho are l m then estabi- ur-y au-e ne langer cobliged ta practise id bu susci s
limnents, au weo of s-u- ses hsave uo-casion to k-nw- diorlical marner. Tihese poor chuildren, known- s
[iaughtr]u-we den't ailwaya tufirliwhe we- exumari- b o Catholice, rare et the mecy> a nmeri-ilcess Bani
munenti on a smailiscale, thce mnagers have mnot fiond of Gaurdlians, and] so far.as these mon arc concerned,
lt alay>s pserfectly ciao>- ta make themi livetre cl; chey> mhuall pa fo he i oert- wi thceirulu ad
tri-h taothe'r. Phase difficulties wae don't disguise, boldies ini liel, tac sene. Plie Bitiish poublio onhich i
Inuit ire cearosr ho meet chiera in ohie frasil, snîd astonished rut lice Mortar case thinks notbing of ais
woiithicm blocs ing< af Heavenu on our codeavoro- weaflicia insuooce. Phe Chielsea Guardians, whos, r

an-i agiro cuis great beau-fit anti brion le aur catin- they an-te uncîl dd 'ound restere the yeuuu Mao

Dr. Tale debloeredi bis "1 primarey chsarge," n tcie 'tecal thueaoo Catihics whos fiait into their uncloea
b0la o! Neov., co bis chergy at St. Pnuul's Cathedral, hsandsi, cî de to bring thm up ns Protestants." The
London. Cihurch-uates mad iuseysmu were tise copies chuiladren la tIse workhouse -be-corne slaves, itc-asp
chlify sadvected te. With rosptc et toun- tiser be jarc]dte Guardians. bocanne hemr owners, fanion Ds
Bishop advised the clergy nolta o sanguine lu theoir othernsuippbition couldi this systemi he jusétioed whisk
lapes, fan micro chuurch.rcates bave onacoee refused, laows them ta eduecate ebildren Ina -religion differsnt,
ail chance o! recormig theics 1gao. lie boots do from chat in whi they hari been hiite rurturedt
a land cent-charge being immposed io rural parishes Tic mcaster, tono, ai this Cheisea\worthouse is a meaa
lin lieu ai tic rates, bat he canniot hope clint scuch a ofe kindredi spirit. U1e-ba] isard, be tac] " t-bai .a
substitule wiii ho fournd la towns. Generaolly speakr- 'prayer had buoen offeerd up fer thseebildren vis haut
irag, the Churchi now a-days mst not bok ta bc been tampnered with.at.th.wokhus; This was a
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TiiE MORTARA CAs.-Gradually the facts

of this much talked of affair are c onng te light;
and every fresb revelation tends to confiri us in

our original opinion, that the statements of the

Protestant press thereupon are utterly unworthy
of crelit.

\eT vere assured for instance thiat the child

was draggced from its parents, and confled in a

Christian College against ils wili. Very minute

details ivere given of its conversation with its

parents, and of its prominses to adhere faitlhfully to
the Jewish lav ; and our sympathies irere chal-

lengedi in favort " of a child of tender age, taken

away fron its parents by force inder ecclesiasti-

cal or civil authority, m norder to be maie tie
subjeet of a nmecianical conversion." To all tis

we replied thsat the cisid in quesion ias already

heart and sou] a Christian before ever the Ro-

man tribunals interfered with imib ; and that it

was certainly not against the child's vili that ie is

nov in a Christian place of education.
This Our repy, made upon thie faith of state-

ments in the Univers and other European Ca-

tholic Journals, is now fully corroborated by the

" Foreign Correspondenice" of the London

limes, a journal iwhici cannot be suspected of

any " Romish" proclivities. In that correspon-

dence then, ive ind under date November 17th,
the folewinsg paragrapi, wiici ie îhink is con-

clusive as to the falsity of the assertions of the

Red Republican press in one important particu-

lar. The Tunes' Paris correspondent under the

above date writes as foilows :-
IThe fohiowing ietscr bas been received la Paris

fran oRne, date/t eue I3l istant :-Ireturn with
regret to the Mortara affair, of which I have already
spoken several tines. This aflair appears to be about
to enter into a nev phase in cousequence of the sen-
official explanations given by the Civilla Calto/ca in
ita las u nosber. Tie question of fact is therees-
plaine/tin lsi)ita /tetaits, an/thtie thelegical ques-
tion U treated ex proresso. This article is destined
te create a great sensation in the world. It will cer-

sainly serve as the basis of the discussion which can-
not fail to be continue/t on this matter. I wiasbed
uysei f se exam ine miseulser ait tisastie renomw as-
rts 5 strue. i have seantheie by I have interro-
gated Iim, and i must acknowcledge t/hal he declares
hinselflo be a Caltolic in his hear). le even says te
t-very visitor thit his intention is te enter the eccle-
Einsical state."

lihre then ie ha.ve the confessi onjreluctantly
extortei -" I must acknowl edge" - that the

story about the application of force te compel

the child ta profess Catholicity is false ; and that

he i as we said, " a Ce atholic zn his hear."-

Perliaps, as the facts of hie case are more

thorouglly venti!ated, it will min like manner ap-

pear that the assertions as to the application of

force to the ,arents are equally false ; and that

the version of the affsir as given by the Univers

anm iLs cotemporaries is in all essential respects

the true one. At all events we have enough

now before us to shake Our confidence in the

statements of the detmocratic and Protestant or-

gaîss of both Europe and America.
It inay be interesling te our reader to learni

tisat tise>' needi not traie as far as Renie ta lied
a case bus almoast ail respects asualogous te tUats
iwhicis we have just beenu discussing. We have

home ini Montreal the case cf tise chidren af a

Catisolie mothserwho hare been tamis b>' farce Iroms

thseir conly surviving parent,iand incarermated b>' sen-

tence cf our Laiw Courts in a lProtestant Orphane.
Asylum, m order ta be nmade tIse vietims cf a

"mechanicali conversion" to tise IHoi>' Protestant
Faith. In vain bas tise poor mothar remonstratedi

agamost Ibis outrage upen Uer natural rigists ns a

parent ovde her cisiltiren; lu vain do tise cisildiren

protest against tise violence donc to them-thîeirc
seuse af whiichs tise>' bave already> manifesteti b>'
effeccting thseir escape from tise prison in mhicis

tise>' are confined, anti returning te thseir mothser.
Tise lair la inexorable ; anti tise unhanppy ehildiren

of a still more unhappy' mothor arc, lu ortier tisatS

tise>' nia>' lie coercedi inte a renunciatien cf thse
Catholhic faîth anti s professicn ai tise Protestant

bores>', toms once more Item thse arma cf their

satural and apparently legitimate guardian, and
are now closely immured within the walls of a

Protestant institution. These things are done
in our midst, and provoke no comment ; but the
rumor even of [an outrage not more gross, perpe-

trated upon a Jewish child, sets the whole Pro-

testant community in an uproar.
We give the above case as il las reacbed our

ears, and without any- intention of..ârraigning the
decision of our Law pourts. It is teir duty,
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not to make law, butto administer it ; and there, .re can get but if in anything short of our fuil

may wel be reasons for their decision of which me demands, we Wili accept of it only as. an uinstal-
are as yet sgnorant. This we state, lest we he ment of a debt due, and long unjustly with;
suspected of a design to prejudge a case which bed; and we also assure the Gazette that w.ea
may jet came before the tribunals, for whose de - will never cease to urge upon the Catholies of
cision ee feel bound to wait. Canada the duty of agitating for their rights, andl

of opposing every Ministry that refuses or delayst

The Montreal Gazette of Monday last gives te de îss justice. If tierefere Mr. Br .w» and
p dei ed b his party bave the design, in case of their obtain-

the following extract fromaspeech iveredy ing office,'te maintain a common, uniforrn, or
Mr. M'Dougall, and'reported by the Spectator, .l

as an indication of the intended policy of Mr. natonal systen of education, as opposed to a

Brown andb is political friends, on the subject separate systein, they may be sure of the hearty,t

> Poplati " d the constant, and uncompromising, even though nef-
Scfee" Repesttion": bfectual, opposition of the TRUE WITNESS.uSebool Question" 3:-

Reî,resentation by Population, it was said, bas Lustlyl, ire nhvays wili oppose to the best of

been abandoned by M1r. Brown. This was not the faet. our abilities, any and elery Ministry that gives,
Whcnever members of the Broin-Dorion iinistry directly or indirectly, any officiai encouragement
Isad speken ptshily tisey> bad alirays saidt tisa ias
oa df tse menpsures they mat taintradîsce, and a to any secret politico-religious society. With
stand or fatla sLth masnructhat "cheeksl' had these explanations we trust that the Gazette
been spoken of. le was quite wiling te give ail tie
checks Mr. Dorion had demansded. Of course no .m.lfeel satislsed ;anti Ilînt15iii gire us credit
Lower Canadian nemer cold ote for Represeutt- for being sufficiently frank and explicit in our re-
clan b>' Populatian uslesa bis constituse n tsere gua-b
ranteed from adverse intrusion. lie never asked tiat plies te the several queries it has addressed te

Lower Canada should bc forced te change its institu- us-
tions attthe dictation of an Upper Canada matarity.
(icar.) The majurity of the people liere iwere Pro-
testant; there they wvere Catholie, and bad sectarian The Mltontreal Witness quotes a well-knovn
iustitutions. Daabtless articles ha/t appeare in
leading refermieurualssairiclisseemed taaim u«t fore- Protestant work, " Seynour's Evenings withi
iug Upper Canadian institutions on Lower Canada. the Rormanisis," te shoiw that the number of il-
b'uîit tis s as inpracticabie and auglut not ta be car-îeiitcbtssaIennCtsoicutrsfc
ied eut. Wlien me coîsd persuade Lower Canad ans leitimate births in Roman Catholic countries far

thit we wvere right and they' were wrong let thenm exceeds that of Seotland; and asks us uviat we
ditnge, net atherwise. Tise enl>' checksts ial cccldi"tc/ fRrewer vr hr atscp

na edu e t ae e r r p " .e think of Romie iherc every third barth& ap- ibe leredaceti, tisereforemr e îoue that a nia-
jority from one section of the Province should not pears ta bc an illegitiniate once ?" according ta
force legislation upuon the other. Another subjet the statistics given in the aforesaid evangelically
which formed piart of the Brown-Dorion poicye eit-
ed to the School question. lie was opposed to giv- mendacious wrork.
ing publie oody foc asbcr tisan public andtinon-sec-
tarian purposes. (Hear.) It was er. BrenasoinSee- Of Roine ire need searce gi'ive our opinion
tion to have changed the existing system in accord- but iwe vill frankly tell the Witness iwhat ire
ance with this view. And it was a great aciee- think of is authority, Mr. Seymour the writer of
ment that the Brown-Dorion (overnment laid au.
hold of this dilicult question, and discovered a basis " Evenings withs thc Ronanzsts"-and that is,
on hich itcoul/ dbesetted totie satisfaction ar that in our opinion heas not been surpassed for
parties. He iras net preparedtat state the particular oroiinlela o es upsa o
enictuents they propose ta accompilish this object. cool unblushing mendacity by any Protestanti
That Government 1usd net haid time to agree upon Ainister, since the days of the Reverend Titus1
details, but tiis mas dtrnnduoýta h
Sebool systen of tisecountry sousi be national and Oates, the illustrious Confessor and Martyr of
not sectarian. And measiures were to have been Evangelical Protestantism. Entertainineg there-
taken to prevent any tampering with any one' re- b

igu feeln fore this opinion ofI imo, and rejecting altogether1

Hereupon our \lontreai cotemaporary addresses his statistics, iwe do not fee! ourselves called up-

te ils tise foilcming queries, te irîsich e shall do on ta refute the false conclusions whicli from
to us te goli in r n unequivoc answrers. those false principles our cotemporary pretends

Tle Gazette asks us-st-If ire are prepared to educe.

ta accept the above programme, and thereby The iVitness will however please t bear in

abandon the cause of our co-religionists? 2nd- mind that for our statistics of ihlegitimacy in

If the TRUE p WTNEss vill support Messrs. Protestant Scotland and Sweuen, iwe are indebt-

Bron and M'Dougall in that abandonment ; and ed, not te the statements of " Romish" and os-

allow Mr. Brown to abolisi separate sceools in tile authors, but te the documents furnisied us by

the Upper Province? Seotchmen and Protestants. The Witness can-

Wishout offeieganu>'opinions, as taoiam' far not therefore contest their truth; for it is a uni-

M. M'Dougall's speech contains a fair state- vemaliy geceguiset principle tias cvery' eue 1 a

ment of the intended policy of the Brown-Do- good witness as against isesf. Our cotempor-

rien Ministry ; or as to whether they ever had ary saught justly abject te an argument based

an>' rii ldeflei pcîicy et ail, bejeud puttin, upon "Romish" statistics as to Protestant illei-

their opponents out, and getting thenselves in, timacy ; but when, as le every case whiere those

we can answrer frankly for ourselves, that we statistics are cited by the TRU WITNEss, the>'

vill never support, and wili always, to the utmost proceed frori, exclusively, Protestant sources of

cf aur ahUties, oppose, crc>'Ministry, ne mat- information, he cannot, even if hie would, refuse te

ter of what men composed, that does not make accept them.

justice tc Catholics on the School Question a We cite those statistics, not as the Witness

plank of its political platformi, with which it is ininuates, because we "take great delight mi

detemmined to stand or sink. describing the iimnorality of Protestant coun-

2. That ire will never support, but wl aliways tries ;" but lu confirmation of our thesis that

oppose, every Ministry that attempts t impose Protestantisn is, by its very nature, unfavorable

upon the people of Lower Canada a system of te the cultivasoan of the moral virtues of chastity

representation that ould imperil thseir autonomy ; and temperance by those who have the most fully

and ire ma as well add that we believe that, no adopted and consistently carried out its princi-

matter with ihat " checks" or guarantees ac- pies ; and in refutation of our cotemporary"s re-

companied, the systein of " Representation by iterated assertion that Catholicity in general, and

Population" would ultimately prove fatal te tUat the Confessional in particular, are productive of

autonomy. " Checks," or guarantees, might in- vire, and immorality.

deed be engrossed upon parchment, and embodied We argue that, if the practice of Confession as

in statutes; bult in practice would prove utterly enjoined by the Catholic Church, be conducive te

wortbless te protect Lower Canada against the crime, those communities and those individuals

eneroachments of an Upper Canadian majority ; wio are the most given te the practice wili in-

and for this simple reason tiat there would be variably be the most impure and intemperate ;

betwixt the two sections of the Province, no and that, en the other hand, the contrary virtues

third party, capable oi enforcing their faithful Ob- wll be found t flourish fthere where confession is
servance. Not in vhat men promise te one an- least known. Do facts, as fumisbed us by re-»

cther, but in what they can be comepelled ta per- liable statistics-that is by statistics irhich both

formn, lies tise oui>' security' for tise weaker. Nom Protestants ati Cathsolies recog~nise as authsetice

Upper Canada, in case ef its obtaining a sisare cf -support thsis hsypothsesis ? We mnsist thsat tise>'
tise representation larger tisan titan tisat ef tise do net.

Loîrer Province, coulti give us as a guarantee fer le support aI aur position tisen me appeal toe

its non-interference wriths our righst cf self-govern- tise statistics, not of foreign ceuntries, but of tise

ment anti tise integrity' cf our pecuhiar institutions, BEntishs dominions; net te statistics compiledi b>'
nothsing but ils iword ; anti ire are free te admit tourists or luteresîtd parties, but extractedi frein

-as tise dipicmatists say-that me like net tise oflictal documents, aund given te tise worti b>'

security'. Our Iast mord therefere upen thi's Protestant irritera. WVe take, in short, tise sta-

tmatter ss - " Equalit>' ai Representation" or tisties cf tise cemparatîve momality' af Protestant

"Repeal cf tise Legislativ'e Union." To ne othser Scotlaund, anti of Pepish Imelandi, frein exclussvely

alternative mill me ever liste». Protestant seurces ; anti frein these statlatics iwe

On tise Schooel Question ire miii be eqally> sisew that, whiîst tise purmity' cf tise latter, mwheme

explicit. WVe wvili accept cf ne solution of thsat tise Confessionn a tismthrngedi, la sucis as te estertS

question as satlisfactory, wichs does net make tise tise reluctant praises of thse English Protestant,

fuliest provision fer tise separate education of tise impurmity sud bicenticusness cf tisa otisor,

Catholic anti Protestant childrmen. No con- wherme tise Confessionailai unknown, are univer-

ceivabie moodification af tise " common" systemn, sally' adimittedi facts. Hfence me conclude thsat',

no plediges, or guarantee thsat tise faiths cf pup ils as tise Scotch are not natural>y, rmoraîl>yinferier

shall not lie interferedi milh, ne uniformn or nation- ta tUe Iritsh, the cause ef thseir moral degradations

al systeim in short, will we accept; noir will we must be looked for, not ie the natural, but, lu the

ever cease o oppose every Ministry that does supernatural order. If the Witness admits our

not make separate schools and the "separate" premises-that is Protestant statistics-it bas no

system in its integrity, a plank of its political right to contest our conclusions.

platform. This aso is our ultimatum on the For instance, how will the Witness reconcile

School Question, from which never will we re- the following facts, furnished to us by a Protest-

cede one inch. We may be defeated, but never ant, and atrongly anti-Romish periodical-the-

will we surrender or yield one iota; neverwill- Journal of Psychological Medicine and Men-

we consent to isten even to any terms of com- tal Pathology-with its favorite thesis tat Ro-

promise. In the mean time we will take what manism is uafavorable to morality. Our extract

[s froin an article on" Te Moral Pathology of
London" in which, treating of the vice.of great.
cities, andits causes, the miter delivers himself
as follows -

"There isea section of the nether clas-the street
Irih-which althoug found in the same h unts,dand
expcsed ta the saine struggles for existence, and ta
the saine temptations and vice, differs greatly in the
character of its morality from the ordinary members
of the clas. -In the heart of London the emigrant
Irish preserve almost intact the peculiar traits which
distinguish then in their own country. They retain
in a great measure their prejudices against the Eng-
lish, their warm attachment to their own family,
tiseir habits c iherding tagether and of feeding on tbe
coarsest food, tiseir excitable passions (wisicis ofcee
lead them to break the law) and their ready wit and
tongue. The majority of the Irish are Roman Catho-
ties, and they keep their hold of Romanisn ami ithat
blind faith in the priest, which is only found-at least
in tis country-umnongs tthe mastiignorant jofJessors
Of titat rcligwni. But tha cisief moral characteristie.
of the street Irish as compared with the remainderof
the nether class, is their freedom fromi wantonness.-
The femelles relu/n t/teir v/risse in thte deepesi s/inks of
vice; and the testim ony i general tbat when the Irish;
females do fall into immoral courses, it is fron the
unfavorable influences to whiich they are exposed by,
constant association witth vice."

Our readers will liere recognise a peculiar fea-
ture of the poorest and most Romislh classes of
the " London .Poor," that was also much insisted
upon by another irriter uion the habits, und
modes of living, of the LondonI " street-foU '
and fron the whole tone of the article, and its
scarce concealed sneer a tihe " lblindfail" of
the " Roman Catholics," no doubt can be en
tertained of the vriter's freedon froin all par-
tiality in favor of " Romanisn." The facts then
as stated by him-the chastity of the poor blinded
Romish females, under the most unfavorable so-
rial conditions-cannot we think be disputed.

And yet if Romanisn be what the Witness says
it is; and if the influences of the Confessional be
so morally deleterious-we have here one of the
most extraordinary, îndeed inexplicable moral
pienomena on record. We have a " Romish"
people, driren by their poverty into " the decep-
est sinks of vice" and blindly attached to a most
dangerous and immoral practise (daily examina-
tion of conscience, and confession of their sins to
a Romish priest), " retainzng tlheir virtue"
whilst all around thei are sunk in wantonness
and impurity. We find in short the sarne con-
trast betwixt the Protestant and the Catholic,
in London, as that which distinguishes the Rom-
ish females of Ireland, from ithe Protestant women
of England, Wales, and Scotland. How comes
it then, we ask the Witnes, that if Ronanisn be
so unfavorable to moraity, we nvariably find
that those who are the inost blindly attached to
it, and most faithfully adhere to ils precepts, are
in spite of their ignorance on many points, in
spite of their social disadvantages, and ma spite of
the dangers and temptations to which they are
exposed, precisely those wlo, by the admission of
Protestants, are the most remarkable for "lretain-
ing their virtue " This is a phenomenon which
requires to be explained ; and most happy shall
we be, if theT Vitness wil favor us with his in-
terpretation thereof.

Our cotemporar>'mIll sec that ini uomparing,

Protestantemith rCatholie morality, we confine

ourselves to the statistics of thIe Britishs Isles ; i
and we do so, because in the first place those
statistics are easiest of access and of verification ;
and in the second place, because the social an d

external conditions of the Catholic and Protes-
tant populations in the Britisi dominions are very

sinilar, any difference that may exist bemg mn fa-

vor of the latter. We know, of course, that

there is much immorality on the Continent of Eu-

rope ; but we know aiso that it prerails mostly

there, wvhere the people are least "Romish," and

have the most abandoned the peculiar practices
of tomanisn. In Paris, in Vienna, there is, of

course, mucl debauchery ; but if our cotempo-

rary ivill enquire, he wili find that it obtamns

chiefdy amongst those classes who do n10t go to
Confession, who do not approacli the Sacraments,

and who l short, though noninally Catholics, do

rnst closel in their habits resemble Protestants.
Kwffithesteor>' cf the TVitness mcm correct,

tisemost faithffu in fufli ng thse precpe scfr Re-

mnïim tise most assîduous frequenters cf tihe

Csuessional, and the moest fervent communicants
would be tise most abandoned ; whilst thse indif-

ferent, wihilst thase mise ieast practised the du-

tics cf thseir religion would be tise most pure, and
remarkable fer thseir exemnplary conduct. Tiat

suce 18i actuaiiy thse case is whxat tise Witnss
bas te prove, or else hie mnust abandon his thesîs

as untenable.

A friend abjects te our inoonsistency' in as-

serting tise valhdity', whilst admitting the illegali-

ty f thse baptism af thse infant children cf Non-

Christians without the censent cf their parents.

" H1ow,"> be asks, "ecau that bie donc validly
whsicis l illegally done ?" We wiii endearer toe
expiai».

It is illegal te kili ; sud jet if Mr. Jones aip-
plies a pistaito r Sth ' ars ba a i isruhrr-
m ie eseblistsiat'sbslsetMr
Smith is valdiy, though at the same time ille-
gally, killed. A jury would sit upon him and find
him dead; bis friends and relations, if he had
any, would no doubt take advantage of the cir-
cumst.ances te bury ' hlm; uer wassld any sane
persancontest tie validity of Mr. Smith's death,

rven though they might stoutly maintain its il-
legality. So mith illegal baptisms, or baptisms
probibited, as in the case of the infant children of
Jews, or other Non-Christians ; the aet is illegal,
but if done, is valid nevertheless.

is the e mmo property of the sociation ;an
I will not, therefore, by unjustifiable protraction,
abuse the kindness which has callei nme to this
tribune. But certan impressions which this as-
sembly makes on my mmd, shall I express them
If s0, I must a>' that me cire mach ta tise renom-

abie gentlemen mio came to afford this youth their
protection. We know, in thé words of Mentor:
I La Jeunesse est presomptueuse, elle se promet
tout, et croit n'avoirjamais rien a craindre ; elle se
confie legrement et sans precaution. aYou
have saiceil mes et unkunomîsta us; jets have

ST. PATRIOK'S LITERARY ASSOCI'fo
ÉTe mira Seahfé'Ôf thé St. Patrick's Li-terary Assciatiôn took place.on Thursday, 25tbNovemberlart, -in the Hall of the Association,Ti e President, Thomas D'Arcy• M'Gee, Esq.,M.P.P., eccspicd the Chair-thé IDireeter, tise

Rev. Mr. O'Brien, at bis right: Dire
Mr. Edward Murphy beimg introduced ta the

assembly, -read a paper on "Comets," which iras
prepared mitismuch ability and research. • He
commenced by giving a short history of the rmost
remarkable comets which bave appeared in mo-
dern times ; dwelling at same lengtlh on that of
1835, commonly called "Hally's Comet ;" its
return ta the sun every 76 years, was predicted
by Hally l 1682 ; and his computations werefully verified, by its having twice appeared since
that date-namely, in 1758 and 1835; thus prov
ing the soundness of hlie principles on which the
astronomy of Comets is founded, and the extraor-
dinary accuracy which isas been introduced into
astronomical calculations. Mr. Murphy closed this
part cf bis paper, witi sone iuteresting remsarks
on the emgnificent Comet whic Ilately visited us.

After making a few observations ot tIle ply,
sical constitution of Comets,-M. Murphy irent
on te discuss the probabilities of their ever coin-
ng im collision witha our earth ;and proved frosI thIe
matlsemnatical calculations of Arago, and others
that of 281 millions of chances, there is but one

whsich could produce a collision betwreei a carnet
and our earth. This important calculation ofprobabilities sisauld be berne in mind b>' alarma-
ists and tirid people. be ncuded bis paper

by an examination of the question--Whether
comets, in passing near the earth on tlheir ap-
proach te the sui, have any influence mn produc-
img chsmatic changes, and other atnosplherie pie-
nosmena on our globe 2 This question lie dis
eussed briefßy ; shoiing ilat, while comets can
have no influence in producing the famines, pes-
tilences, wars, and other dreadful evils, witih
wiiich in former tmes they were charge]t, sil
that as this universe is one great isole, and ail
its parts bear a certain relation ta one another,
comets may, possibly produce a certain shglt
effect on our globe ; but what that influence many
pioduce, Uas not yet been ascertained.

Mr. Murphy, at tise close efiî papier. ecx-
presscd lts regreta atthe sîsrtnes of tsetie
alloiwed iim for preparing it ; as it prevented
him from making diagrams of Comnets, and their
orbits, wrhich would have materially assisted him
le elucidating se abstruse a subject as that of the
Caînetar>'Wais H1e cocelssded b>' tlanking
th President fer tie banor coferredbl ki bsnl

calling upon him ta prepare the first palier, read
before the members of the St. Patrick's Literary
Association.

Mr. Joln P. Kelly next came forivard, and
declaimed in a verf eloquent manner an extract
frome Nott's speech on the criminality of duell-
ing. He iwas loudly applauded.Mr. Thomas J. Walsh ias tien introduced,
and pronounced a discourse appropriate to the oc-
casion. He commenced by alludsîg te the fa-
vorable circumstances under which the inaugura-
tion took place. The briglht vista which it held
forth-the ameiorationi a a social position to
isich ie might look forward as the result. The

presence of gentlemen, who hald se often borne
the irst prizes of literary excellence ;-of youth
eager te enter on the same noble career ;-the
plaudits ready te encourage their success ;-and
the apologies with which experienced knowledge
would cover the imperfection of their first at-
tempts-all wrarranted him inaccepting the msost
llatterng anticipation which hope presented. Hie
then sketched rapidly the advantages whici the
cultivation of literature confer ; and allayed the
fears cf tihose who might be sceptical on tfiat
point, by bringing before them the example of the
great nations cf antiquity. He eth continued:
I nust remind msy juvenile associates that wai-
ing corn-fields de 0not here invite the sickle ; that
the pendant vinedoes not present ber spontaneous
gifts te be gathered ; that here the Nile does not
flow ta leave, amidst her alluvia, the seeds of sponî-
taneous and luxuriant vegetation. Lahor must
prepare an incult soil. We must submit te thie
toils of the spring, te gather the riches of tie
autumn. Ceres does not bestowl ber gifts on
idle hands. Does not the saior dare the tein-
pests ai' the deep, and cast his fr'ail bark to the
suercy of the angry waves ? When terrific death
strews the field with the sbattered fragments of
his comrades in arns-rhen war puts on all the
horrors of ruthless destruction, does iot the sol-
dier seek ta inscribe his naine on the records of
the glorious at the cannon's mouth ? And shal
ire ie at liberty tc choose a path for ourselves,
whiere unwon rewards %rill enrich us at oui' re-
ouest? Not seLite hgrent naines o fhistorv iave

vigils, did Cicere ascenîd tise Rostrsun, and svield
at desire tise peeple assemîbied in tse Form R-
mnanumn. Wherc [Demosthsenes bas wrstten bis

reputation, ise isas wrritten tUe star>' cf bis pa-
tient labors and industry'. Net by supine luae-
tien didi Cîsjacius, Budmus, Joachimn, Riseticus,
Cupiernicus, Ubaldi, &c., inscribe thseir namses lu
lthe temple of faume. Literary' men are not, more
tisse others, exempt fromn tise penalty entailed uponl
us b>' our first parents: " And in thse aswent cf tby
breow thocu sisal cco tie> pa But bhere refresh

lefty' palm sud laurel wi spread their shasdy ver-
dure ; sud thse lyre cf Apelio, tuned ou Helicon,
miii make our labars easy.

Hare rMr. Valsb recitcd several beautiful pas-

hsigis esteein uhicis thsose authors held tihe pur-
suit cf letters, andi cf tise pleasures sud adrani-
tages to be derivedi therefreom. Hle concluded,
b>' saying:
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se c 'mýanions-o f pour voyage
a rsUViptuou oP7

je therfoùPln baï.k agans, atent
T e tépatuoius wMisyou ava seen

r" s •lhrouih a dankend...hbrizon,.under a.

i mIL wthe loss- perhaps of an car and

tarddes sour tile vessel triumphantly crossed .

r be yan'.rig chasîns af the deep ; an/ now
the security of the port, and the rewards

f our tous, you CR say,.but not without a feel-

mag ofi eompssano turbantibus aequora rentis,
"Suaye Mari magn turbann

E terra magnum alterius spectare laborem."
Geatle breezes, a tranquil sea and serene sky, in-

ite li n our turn to the deep ; but we known

lai Northern stornms, the mournful iades, the
a th Soutwinds, the teinpestuous atten-

ai tha setting Orion, inay intercept our patli.

Su11 shattered sails, broken cars, cordage,
Soa l anks driven to the shore, announce a ca-

tuia shipwreck ; or shall we, like you, enter

jayfilly the port ?

r. Walsh sait down amiid loud and prolonged

p elother business of tei meeting having been

disposed of, the meeting adjourned.

On Thursday evening, the first publie lecture

ci die Association ias giroen in the ]Bonaventure
Hall, b' the Rev. Mr. O'Farrell of the Semi-

Dary, on the Ecclesiastical Ilistoryo ai Inlue.-

The Hall wias densely crovded, and their rete-

rate/a bursts of applause showedb hw vwell the ef-

frts ai e nverend lecturer, for their entertain-

hnent and instruction, were appreciatcd. oh ttc

platforrm ie noticed the Very Rer. Supermor of

the Seminary of St. Sulpice, together ith se-
verI other clergymen, Mr. II'Gee, the Presi-

dent, and otier oflice-bearers of the Association.

HIa'iag been introduced by the President, tie
Reverefd lecturer spoke as follows:-

Ladies and Gentlemen-To speak of the glories of

Dur own old land-to enuinerate sonme of ier eininent

childreo, to point out some of' the beautiful geais
wleh shine most brightly in the coronet of fame and

an the pensine trowof a in, is the easonap ave

Tt vwii net, I am sure, appear strange to irisimen
lat an Irishman should love to speak about the old

alid. [Apîlmause.] There is a spel in cneus native
land, a power in the sound of her nane, which acts
like moagic on the soul-which makes the beart of the
coldest burn with a holy ire---which, when whispered
into the cars of the exile, calls up all le recollee-
tiens of is childhood, hopes cie glorious nan van-
ished, hpes once bright and glowing now darkened
and now dimmed. It is a sad, strange, feeling, this
love uf our native land, which accompanies us tbroughb
ail the stages of our career, inhieh gives the glory of
it own bue to our thoughts and inspirations. h is
not the situation ornadvantages of one's country, that
thus awakens in the soul the love of fatnerland. The
Swiss mountaineer stops net te examne if his coun-
Iry is as vast as the Empires aroîund it---but he loves
fi beeanse il is hie native land. We love the mnemoiay
of oir country because il was the dwelling place of
our fathers, the centre of our affections, the home o
our childhood; but above all for the holy religion
which was bequeathed to us. [Applause.] Ve now
live in a strange land, and many are the duties we
bave t perforin towards it , but our affectionate at-
tachment for the land of our adoption will net b di-
minished by the love we still bear for the land of our
childliod. The Irish sau lis large, so large that it
can Bnd place for love for Canada as ivell as love for
Ireland. fApplause.] Manyare the ties which bind
as ta the old land, but the Irish Chure is the strong-
est. If we turu over the pages of Ireland's annals
mwe will find two distinct histories-the history of the
state, aind of the church. The former saddens the
latter consoles. In the first we see the rnames of
many a gallant man Who tas served te give glory to
Our iolitical history. Ive eau recollect the battles
Of Clontarf, the Blackwater, the Yellow Ford and
the Pass Of the Plumes--we can recount the names
of 0'ill, O 'Donnell, Sarsfield and O'Brien;, but
these recollections after ail, though they may con-
sole, cannot conceal from us a long succession of
woes -- dissensions, disunion, and distrust--sorrows
'nramgia an thein ceunir>'y>ba aiera chil/ran. Those
naines Of Ireland'sogreit are but like a fe siver>
stars that, shining n the universal darkiness, rake it
more visible, or they are like seme lone torches which
serve to reuder the wilderness still more bleak an/a
desolate. I say this net that I wish t diminish the
glarv of thie marnors, on tarnist th me aris lie>
van se mmcli. No,'mme, Iliane theni mt aittcuaur
of an Irish heart; but only regret thatheir umber
should bave been so small---tlhat their heroic Cire did
not enter in more instances the earts of teir fel-
low-contrymeu--ît teir patriotism failed to unite
aI us one man against the common enemy. [Ap-

planse] iBta, bappi>, lhis is net he inhole of Ire-
lama/s buster>. Tliacrole ana portion, ai Toast, ubielt
we can contemplate without blusing for mforefa-
thers---ltheeistory of the Irish CLiurch. [Applause.]
We can ail admire the beauty of proportion a/d the
bidit nlwhiclh haracterise that great edifice. Little,

possiblyat the beginning, day by day it 'nent on in-
creasing, till the whole land was fille/a with the fruits
of its institutions. This, then, is a theme that bears
"e shatimOWith it. The Churchb as prospered in
Spite Of every enemy'; it has been cemented with the
blood Of the ftaithful, and the gore of the martyr.-
[dpitause.] The Irish Church yet preserves the
the failli she reccived frein er founder. Patrick is
the ILteding figure arouind whom we wii group ail
lime other figmuresaof this ekot ch. [Ttc re-verend/ lec-

ekert alitfe aro ns iCtrnto t lrc parts ; le-
ginning, in ttc frirs place, uwith St.Patrlick an/a, intime
second ndm third placo, an senma future occasions,
finish iwitha St. Lamrence O'Tooe, ana Archlshop
Pliunkett, last Roman Catholic Primate ai Armagha,
and last inartit' faor tUe fiut intme British daomiond.
[Ttherov.lecturor touen'oent ce tosay-This evening
I bine mio pretension la teachou anythingnown; butIl
desire ta necani what jeu ma>' liane haanu or rend
abaut the ci/a ian/a. T desire ta nuvaken within jour
e osni a love ion your fatlbia, sud I hope that.,

whlislchauniemplating ttc differot senesh derng
ligteda,when we refleet that wvehlotlimte sanme dec-
Ines for wvhich our fathers bave bled, an/a, I bape n'a

<d nrecognise Ite t e eue ai aur eheicest Imlessiags,
lhai weO posiss lthe illustrious men whoe kept our faih
alfue dauring the suffaringa ai foutn/nr/d years.
[Applause.])l Inmth final agis cf christianity, whean
the greatest part cf tte known mari/a 'was subjeet toe
le paie r cfthe Ramanu, whean Britain lIself w'as fanc-
Oata beome a Roman Province, Ireland remained in

the fuil enjoyment ai her fi.eedomi. Protecteda b>' her
meular position an/a ires tram lhe intestine tummulset
thmeRomane, Ireandu navertss.w e. foreign fos upan her
cre, or n foreign banner fioating an thea breezoe
Ieand-w nas theon kuawn fa the extremitices ai Greece

and even au lIme bordars of Aisa, b>' the namne of lhes
florea lis. Itie diffloult ta knw wh ris/ a

'nuedistngamete/ Sane imgin lIman dn las
'1h1.s distinguisheèd,-Soômeé i-magiîne the name Erin is

tamCorupton of the Gruek adjective 'Eras or 'Era,
aignifying safety. This is hardly satisfactory. It
'Sa.by thé Latins, probably, and not by the Greeks,tbat this name was given to Ireland. Others think
IlaOme from the fact that Irelancd was, at the timethe chief cenîtr or favourite resort of the Druids, th
PiestB of the nations of Celtie orgin. All the man-
ef thie ancient Irish prove that their religionWa

deiidina. For instance their sacred groves-thir
ammu timeir barrows-artlfiial heapB e -earth from

which judgment was rendered, their rocking stones, (as Doctor Cahill bas appropriatelydesignated them) SEPARATE SCHOOL AGITATION.
which the:point of the finger or a breath of wind were depositing on the quays of Montreal their
conld move, but which no strength coùld displace- plague-stricken tenants, Doctor de Charbonnell was At the preliminary meeting,held in Alexandria
their piles, ike those of Stonehenge, in Engand,- thora to succour them-to lift them, dying as they On the 15th tilt., ta take into consideration the
their.Ogham characters. evidently the mysterlous were, in bis arms, and bear thaem ta a house of re- condition of the Separate Schools of Upper Ca-
writing of the Druid Priests,-their round towers of fuge, to pour inta their hearts the cil of consolation nada-a Resolution was passed, ta the effect, that1
which so much bas been said, but se little is really an4 hope, pointing out heaven ta their fading eyes, it was expedient to fornm a Committee te advance
known, Most likely, however designed for lire tem- and telling them that they were dying martyrs to
ples, or for the worship of the sun-in fact, the very their God [cheers.] And I believe sincerely in my the cause of "Freedom of Education" in Cana-
language of the people which presents the singular heart that they were martyrs [renewed eheers.]- da West, by petitioniag Parliament te amend the
phenomenon of baving its alphabet, in every letter, Many other instances of bis devotedness to bis frah existing Separate School Law .
representing a different tree-a circumstance cnly ta flock, and ta the people in general, might b cited Whereupon a Commiitte n'as formed, com-
be accounted for by Druidism-all these facta prove ohere. I will merely mention the fact tiat wheno s o
that the Island was, at the early age of whieh I Fredorick Lucas [God rest bis souil], was sueing at ped aofMessrs. Angus 5FDonald, Gea. Mur-
speak, under the guidance of the Druid Priesthood. Rome for perfect liberty ta the Irish priesthood of in- risson, Alexander M'Donald, Alexander M' Phee,
At the prasent time some of the days of the year bear terfering in polities-the Bishop of Toronto declared Hugh M'Donald, E. O. M'Millian, Allai Grant,
Draidical names ; the first of May being yet called himself heart and soul with those priests and those Archibald Grant, and Patrick Curran ; for the
La Baal Tna,-the day of Baal's lire. Prom ail biahops who were ready ta stand by the people purpose of takin -ays and 'means of carryingw
these facts you may deduce the belief that Ireland [hear and loud cheers.] I myself bave more than the o a
was called "Sacred" because it was the centre of once heard Dr. de Oharbonnell say that lie would out thc design ai' thei meeting-
Druidism; but Ireland in elther the bellef se held seek no greater glory on this earth than thant ofbe- The Comnittee having held correspondence
or the religion she now possesses,b as equalUy won the ing imprisoned, or of dying for bisIrish flock [cheers.] with eminent individuals on the matter of Free
title ofI " Sacred.Y [Applanse.] Saoe say that St. It was his indomitable energy, his iireless exertiOons, Education, a meeting of its mnemîbers was called
James and St. Paul visited Ireland i but be this as it bis unswerinng fortitude and perseverence that oh- nC
may, we have proof that, before the arrival of St. Pa- tained for the children of Irislhmen in Canada West, ,on e30h ui. ; at l•ii m eeting a requisition
trick there were ta bs found in Ireland many Obris- the blessings of a separate, uumxed, and unadultier- was drawn up, reiitesting ithe '[rustees of ite
tians, especially lithe South of the country. Palla- ated Catholm education. Al your model school, Alexandria Catholic Separate School ta call a
dius preceded Patrick as an Apostle ta the Irish na- your so much boasted normal schools are poisoned meeting of the supportersi of the Separate School,
tion. He was ordained by Pope Celestine, and sent with an infusion of heresy or inditferentizmn, which ta
ta Ireland in the end of the year 430, or beginning of their chief superintendents, or local inspectors, near-t conUder the nture af'the Separato Suliol
431. Success didi net crown his labors. Patrick ly all Presbyterians, sa cautiously and silently instil Law of Upper Canada, and ta devise mncans of
left Rome and sailed for Ireland. At his appearance into tam. Bishop de Charbonnell, in battling sa havmg mthe said law anernded.
Druidism fell, and Ireland was christianisod. As the successfully against that infidel system of State Prsuant ta such reqtuisitiorn,a public meeting
fire traverses the prairie when the summer sua bas schoolisml, and in obtaining even government patron- was held in the Separate School lieuse an the ht
scorched the grass, as the lightening leaps from the age for separate schools in the bigoted province al' i M.r. ' eniae to
clond, and announces the thuoder, so did the fire of Upjper Canada, lias set ta the bierarchy of every n- teCor'gM DM'isn bine etd
Christianty proceed from St. Patrick, consuming, tion an example of zeal, well deserving of imitation the Chair, aud Mr. D). MGilis heig :'uqoested
vivifying and beautifying. [Laud qpplause.] Scarce- [cheers.] In bis nane, in the naine of your fellow- tolact as Secretary,
ly had c the new faith been introduced than it took contrymen in Canada, I thank you-and I am per- It wvas noved by Mr. Patrick Curran ; second-
deep root in the soil: and under its branches, over- fectly confident that it w'ill give the greatest possible t Mr A. R. M'Donald
spreading the land, many a weary seul lias found pleasure ta Dr. de Charbonnell, te learnlithatis M
rest. The sane old tree is still tao bc seen in the nanme was so enthiusiastically honored in the heart ofI " That it is the opinion of this meeting that a Pc-

fields of Erin-its foilage may b less rich and less Ireland, the patriotic country of Tipperary [great tition siold be sent ta Parlianent atits inext Ses-
luxuriant, but its tendrils still cling as fondly round eers]." sion, praying for an aendment of the separate
the natiGual heart as when Patrick first plalted it. School Law."

[Applause.] With learning Patrick introduced Moved by Mr. Alexander MPlhee ;:seconded
science: knowing that knowledge could never be op- To tc Editor of mie True IVUncss- by Mr. Allan Grant:-
pose ta divine revelation. Patrick founded menus- Brantford, Nov. 30, 1858. "That tihis Meeting do approve of the proceedings
tories in the cauntry-ia filtevcry mauastcrp n'vasBanrd 30
lu lîsîlf a sebcool. la ime ftfth ceonry thero were in Sm-li reading over the comnus of the in- of tt Commities fmtneultattte reiiinnecîing

aithie lhi t.m;,andtliant tîmo said Cimittee eculr
Ireland not less than eight stbouls of high reputa- valuable TRUE WITNESS, it frequently appeared into a further correspondence with distingiished per-
tion. In the sixth century inonasteries were multi- strange ta me that seofew corresponded with you sons in the Uppier pari of the l'ruvinîce, for the pur-
plied, schools were more than treblod-itC four minost on matters of religion from the Western Province pose of obtaining an united movenent in favor ut an
dn d e m coar aionuer lac n oe of Canada ; and lest you, Sir, or the numerous ameneutof the esisting Separate School law.''"

anc l'ue.ne foierithane sc3h atekao. t'r iwsin- readers of the esteemed TRUE WITNESS should Moved by Mr. Archbibald M'Donald ; se-
guished saints at this lime appeared-Columbkill suppose that Catholhcity mn towns, &c., in the conded by Mnr. A. R. IF. iMiacDougall:-
and Columbanus. The first was created apostle of West is not progressing as prosperously as in " That the aforesaid Conmittee do draw up a Rc-
the North-western Picts ; te the second Scotland towns, &c., in the East af the Province-I br port on te preseit Separate SchoolLaw; siowiMng
stands indebted for the light of the gospel. The leave transmit a bi information fraie î forth the reasons for which it is necessary toehave
schools established at Iona by Columbkill bas kepta rdothe said law
its fanme during twelve bnndred pears. Columbanus rown o Brantfard. .Moid by Mr. John N. Willias ; secondedwas the great scholar ofil islime, and for bis Iearning About 14 years ago the Catholic congregation by MrSlin N.
and his piety was celebrated over Europe, tad was of this tove met in a sinail shanty to assist at, lme . au 'non .-
compared by a foreign writer ta the soun that illu- Divine Service on Sundays ; at that tine they " That the aforesaid Coniîmittee do draft, get sigu- I
mines the world from neast t west. His learning he ed, and sent ta Parliaenti a Petition, praying for an
received in Ireland. Speaking of Lismore school the were about 20 lm number. A few years alter, amendiment of th e Separate Seuol law."
venerable Belde says that maoy younmg men caIne ta they erected a sumall frame building, and about The above Resolutions having been unani-
it annually froin different coutries of iEurope, and nme years ago enlarged it so as ta be suflicient to
received everything gratuitously. Tbe learned lee- accommodate 600 persOns. Iusly, tc he Deengd
turer went on te comment uion the researches of the It appears necessary nowv, and it has beenn nesday, the 8th December.
Irish seholivrs of that day- , ed narraed the expe- il liasplbeihSeaytt
riences of the two Irish priests who, loa'ving for contemplation by our Past or, the Rev. J. Ryan,
France, lhaving nothing to sell, proclaimed thcy would during saine time past, in order ta mee tthe wants
seil wisdom. The lecturer detailed how they were of his increasing congregation, ta build a brick To the Editor of tc Truc lifnrvs.
brought before Charlemagne, and by him enîtrusted churchl. A very beautiful desîgn tas been submnit- Alexandria, Nov. '26lu, 1858.witb the education of the French youth. Sa famedTTi
were the Irish schtlars of that date, that French and ted by Mr. Tiomas, Architect, oi oronto, whidm" Know je not, who would be froc,
Italian schools were proud to reccive thenu, thougli is itended ta seat 1500 persons. Means have Themselves miist strike the blow.''
often reproached that they had ta depend upon the already been commenced to carry out the intend- lyron.
acquirements of strangers. (A laugh.)-I like ta ed good work ;-the finrt ai wich was a Lecture DEAR SIR-It being sufliciently ascertaimed,
dweil upon themes like this aile ; bocause it presents delîvered in our church here last September, by that the present administrationI s against any
te us the old land-marks of a civilisation possessedFfe
by Ireland amid theclash of foreign conflict; when the Re. Fater Naughton, O •M.J., ai ]uffal0, aendnîcut iu tte Separato Scmool Laws; aud
the ferocious Goths, the fiery Franks, and the Huns, atlhich a handsome sum w'as realised. it being vell known that nothing satisfactory, in
fiercer tha ueither, flung themselves upon the other On the evening of the 23rd inst., a Soiree was that way, can be expected from Brown anda i
nations of Europe ta devastate and destroy. [Ap- lheld in the large Hall of the Kerby House of party, we are now' bound, as consistent Catholics,
plausec} Ireland, at that time the sentinel of Europe' this townin' and notwithstanding the unfavorable ta exert ourselves immuediately au Our own be-
stood by the lamp of religion and science and kept it
burning. [Applause.] I like te ponder on what change of the weather, a large number ivere pire- bal_, an/ on toe telmali ai aur postyit>. I is
these Irishmen have donue and the trophies they won sent, and about 500, consisting of meunbers of the mncumbent upon us ta seek for redress for the
se nobly ;- different denominations of Christians in this town, educational evs of whic wie complamu, througli

Thus shall memory ofsen in dreams sublime, sat down ta tea. Here I borrow a few words from the Legistature. For, im duty ta ourselves, we
Catch a glimpse of the days that are over the Brantford Courier, the proprietor of hviicl should not hold back, at a critical moment, froin

Thus sighing look througli the wavesof time, itas preseht:-lie assertion of our righit, in suîch a nmanner as
For the long fade/a glories they' caver.wspeet.-
Fo[Ap e lo n'iil akas louveaur.ntie " The tables were laid in a most excellent and ta nake the legislators of le country attend ta

tho more,[Apan re tbink i fber giory ana gretainees elegant style ; those of Mrs. M'Manamy, Miss Our cal]. If one party will not look ta the cdii-

when the Franks were struggling for Gaul, when the Donahoe, Miss Sage, Mrs. King, Miss Farrelly, cational disadvantages uinder wici we, Catho-
Saxons were battling for britain, when Mahomed Miss M'Ouillan, Mrs. Nolan, MI iss Costello, Miss lics, labor ; and if another party keep silence
taught bis creed, before Venice iad emerged from Golden, Mrs. Clarke and Miss Clarke, the Misses ceucernig those same disadrautages, tecause
lier etscmmity. [Applause.] Ste iii nat pra-etn.innt
uow; but ber future my. 'Al as gleisnot as ber past. Trueax, Mirs. Mathews, and Mrs. Doonward-- they canna emiove lein, it would be in us trea-

ur nativelaed arema basileonthose iiasnow swa> were groaning beneath the good things of thili son ards ourselves, ta s ur outs, t e-
supremuacy shall have perisbed. [Applause.] By try- saine of whicl were decorated witli cakes of tre- main inactive, and to alloi either those who zdl
ing ta imitatethemen of the times of whieh we speak, mendaus size, which wrer disposea ai during the not an tose wa c'annot de us justice, tola id-
we will render ourselves worthy ta be called their evening by a tirage au sort." mmister our' political aflairs. As inatters are iii

inirmieir id i antd dtaeir exampla, aw us, During tea, the Misses Filgiano, of Paris, de- the unfortunate condition in whichi we find themi,
be able te ook aur calamuts le fea weme ligitfully entertained the company by choice mu- on account of the iniquity of the ruling religious
off conquerors. Lot us thon ponder over the glory sie, performined at the piano. denomination of Upper Canada, we miay be cer-
of our country, and the blessings she received in the slii Worship the Mayor of Brantford, M. W. tain, that no present. nor future party will spon-
days gene by-let us Ir>' ta immtato ttc oxampleofa
dr ilren, an/ab ugratytofalitat ther sansmpeor f Pruyn, Esq., ably filled the Chair, and addressed taneously endeavor to frec the education of Ca-

rnownel nt adays orth arl Irish Chwure- s the meeting in a very appropriate speech ; after tholics from existing shackles ; unless the exertions

.eih luie t lled upen the Re. J. Ryan,local P a- of the Catholies bring so great an influence te
Long, long be my heart with suich memnories filled, wu eca uobv . 'n -b 1 k sofa sl mk hm

Like the vase in which roses have long been dis- tor, ta explain the abject of the mreeting, which hie bear upon le workingi af' party, as Ia mairei
tilled ; did in his usual eloquent style ; carryinîg te umemno- aill feel, that ie iust be fairly and satisfic-

You may break, you may shatter the vase ifyou wili ry of his audience back ta the altars, &c., orected torily- dealt with. There is no need' of recur'-
But the scent of the roses wi hang round il stbli b the atrs
The re.gentleman concluded bis lecture amid lond-bytoePatriar clis, ta ttc amicalTemplei frest- ring e finst pnchaples laliuolta a eiape la-

and prolongue/a applause. salemn, and more particulan> tay lme zea inanifeit- boing u e e a diffulty, are ecossttatedLe
ed by the Jews tarebuild the said Temple after its umake use of repealed efforts to mcctleinseivus
final destruction under Titus. froam the burthens that may lie upon themi. For,

We eeby urIrsh xcangs ha th Rv• Thte nextuwho a/adressea the meecting iwas the neither marom ]eaenm, non frein ttc pouvons ai lime
Mn. Fnnenry ai St. Michiael's Collage, Tarante, Rer. F. Laufauben, S.J. ; hme spoke eloquentîly ai ear'th, do ire ahmways receive ior a finît asking,

who hias beenx fer saume lime sajouruing in bis na- the building ai Churches sud Coentst generail>y. urhmt we pra>' for. WAe are miot, therefao, jusît-
tira ton ai Nenaghi, n'as entertainedl at a pub Then folilowed Alfrea Digby', Esq., M. D. ; WVm. lied ie rehinquishmng lme abject cf our petition,

li bnqe, irn ylii idmenasanafelo. Malheuws, Esq., ox-Mayor ai Brantford ; George because wre de not obtamn il ah once; tut wre ar'e
licbanuet gien y hs ld rieds nd ellw-S. Wulkes, Bsn.• Doctor Hlenwoodl; E. IHarnis, bouend ta agitate unceasingly till n'e liane gainea

tawnsmen ta testiy thmeir respect ion huim previous Esqand 'T' L. Mackintoshî Esq; all ai whtom aur mequest. Centaily, il is au anamaly', that a

ta hisi netau te Canada- 'fli health ai tte althmough Protestants, spoke huighmly in faror of portion ai et peo& cf a cbîiutoa fo
Venerable au/a illustrious Bishiop aof Tenante w'as Cathmolicit>'. country eau te suff'ering from a Ian' thxat mnay te

prpoe/ îi. en.mlaîa .m entuej Theo ,bilus Filgiano, Esq., S. Denist af Paris, eonstitutioally send casily amende/a; but ns it
propoe ith enhsis Fl anydcli retun hims iyung sans, an/a sema little echdren from the anfoertunately happons that we hava ta lire withb
ihnks me Rweg. ter.i Flnnery dered anse vt Nuns' Schmool tare, at internaIs sang sama beauti- a mnajority whto ill not uwillingly' de tic minornt>'

in te folowig tems ;whic we ranser ifuî pieces, wnhich called forth rapturaus appiause. justice, il unavoidably rails upan as ta lahor stre-

mmchipleasure frein the Nation te our coltns, A rate af thianks taning.been unanimnousiy nuouly', rather than ta plead reasonably' wth

as sb ing the bhgh esteem thmat is desevedly an- passea to tte Cemmittee, ta lthe Ladies and gen- such a people as the grenter nmumher cf tte IPro-
teias afrMg.Carosîl e oui'a ann ma hom belped la furnish and arrange lthe ta- testants ai Uppîer Canada proeve thxemselves toa
ter tinEforpMgr.eCharbonnelgnnotînnlyan Can- plemennwnp and tabe. This, thon, is lime moment ion lime Catholicsi

ad a but n. r F ee-- bleulca aea - s Prot ea t g nlen on tem p anr an to lastand up an/a te tel! ail parties that ea are nt

-ITsen peMrFanneryIb respondaiea, ecsagise :-A tronag-the compan>' retired highiy deligbted ta be trifled wit; lthaI we are not ta ha passed
a e Tnnotpersnn altuhmn therhmers careconneas with the mnanuer in which the prcadinmgs ihad b y in silence, whilt wre arc, lu malttes regarding.
gentlemen prosent whoase nearest relatives sud dear- bean arranmgad and conducted. •daionTheuaca terCo la sclmayf lie'

f et (rien/as baye experienccd Mgr. de Charbonnell s It wras ndmitted b>' ail that It w'as, uvithout ex. an'. Tt daae iCmîo ea i> thal
-pastoral kindanes, I fae! il nmy pleasing duty to' re ception,thbetatneSoretthstknutatwcolbentesmeftngs ey
.pond toa a toast ta mn so gratifying sud whmich I ac irate or b oit a manye Syreiars bas t an l aire a thmsecltves, a tcn inrmoing asi sytem;

kuow wIll be a source cf delighti r hnrdof plaenlahadfrmnyaîpî;adml aetaîîeb airigt tmssei
- -- -hF ud~ d.e ffi'tn besides uniino Pirotesants but n'a cau tel! them limai we bold lIma mstilhing

i Nenaghmen u iCanada [cheers.) Bishop de Char- ha'e iuc e gVA LL>L- g -io truc religions prineiples into lime mia/as and
s bonnell, it is scarce necessary for me to sy, bas and Cathohies, heretofore so much divided by po-oP fCte•

gained a world-wide reputation for all those shining litics, to add about Two hundred and fifty Dollars hearts of ebildren, as the first requisite of a Chris-
Svirtues sud that indeisilguible zoal wbiet dislingumeh

ite a n /a Ineaigabe l whic kisingud more to the fund for the building of the new tian education. If they msh to infuse false prin-
tthe missionary and the apostle. It is well known and ciples, or none at all into their children, ]et them

well prove/a1 as Fatber Scanian bas jut remzarkcd, eburch- ils rnn halitaie tlieIIla
wel ihprvd sFte cnanhsjsneakecuc.hml t do as they please ; but we will have ours edu-

that Bishop de Charbonnell loved the Irish in bis I am, Sir, your humble servant, cas lie>ulas b e il ava as con-
? heart. It is a well known fact, and it ought to be chro- A CoRmRESPONDENT. .alad neligiosl>' ai as. hink fit; andias me con-
e nicled in the history of the Irish emigration to Ame- tribute, an proportion to our numbers, equally
- rica, tbat, in the jear 1847, when dire pestilence had with Protestants towards sustaiming the Govern-
i declared itelfl l every vessel, and a raging fver Mr. J. Wilkenson, R. R. Office, Caughnawaga, w ment, we wi in lika proportion have an equal
r was making such havoc among the suffering victims hear of something to is adrantage by cul'mg at ete pliniesotedntoasupport the
i of landlord despotism-when those ocean earses this Office.sbire cf the publie manies alitted te support the

sud permit me to romain,
Ycurs, very truly,

. JOHN ATRINSON.
Sara W. FOWta & Co., Bositon, Proprietors. Sold

by their agents everywhere.
For sale, in'Montreal, at wholesale, by Lymans Sam

'ae& Co. 226 Ft. PauStreet ; also by Carter, Kerry
& Go., 184 St. Paul Street; by Johnston, Bers & Co.,
Modicai Hall, Great St. James Street ; -and S. J. Ly-
man, Place de Armes.

''---P

nîsing generation, whilst receiving instruction.-
t us prompt> an propeiy prepare to demand

this of the Legislature in its next session. To do
se, it is necessary to agitate the question m dis-
pute, by publie meetings in every parisli of the
Upper Province, and by petitions to Parament ;
an îterever vacancies occur in constituencies,
by joinmng the candidates who pledge themselves
to favor an amelioration of the Separate School
La if returned te Parliment. But espe-
cially we must give aspirants to ofice to under-
stan/, .liat if ttey should possity ottain office
under existing circumstances, they inust not ex-
pect to be left in the peaceful possession of their
situations, should timey not be prepared la grant
tus our due. For any administration would meet
ilith its deall, if it were not able to grapple with

the difficulties Of the SChool Question-the one
tliat suost interests us ; anl knoving our inter-
ests and our rights in ltiis matter, iwe rill not
lie under even the appearance of an indignit, b>
lhavig our rights and interests slighted.

Vains, &r., C

CORRESPoNDENT.

Piai y' AcCIDesT AT SEmt 0KE.-Monday
iorniing a singular accident occurred at Sherbrooke.
when the ortland train was expected ln, a snow
puigh theas dipmncime across le bridge, whicli
sparmaslime St. Fnancis aitimtha late,<iraivna b>' aî
enginel efore, and propelled b a second engine bc-
tina. Soun after they had leit the station, one
of the men emmployed thlere came running back,
saping ihAi lume bridge vas troen, n/a iis tmirno/a
out ta te limacase. 'ie ri e traken, shorto a'
in the aiddlie. The most remarm'kable part bas stili ta
be told. The snow plougli andi the hindIumost engine
were precipitated througl ithe chamni muto the rimver,
bit thougi there were three men upon the second
emugine, they were fortunate cnough ta escape un-
lmmnî. Tihu finit onigîmin ait cleanc/a limee<anger.-
'fle driver, il tppeans, eard s n i t alarmed
hini on getting upon the bridge, andl pet on steam se
raîily as not only Iodrive his engine uver the part
maiul ta tgi'e fauncen h init te jerk thc coup-
iugs nîmant. But for Ibis itter poicceofaigaod for-
tune, the cigine would probably hiave been dragged
down by the weight of the sn pimauiougli, and the
fl'lowiig enguine. lut while the men who were
thrown lown througl ti break escaped with it few
tnimises,a imnonthenc ngine wticli esvamed ae in-
l'antitiall kiliemi. Ttc saîmîe jerk unliieli lroke tic
coupmlings, thren him m down between the forenmost
engine and th tender, su thIat the wheels of the
latter passed Over his Iody, and of course kilted lim
on the spot. It sees to b a l'rovidental circum-
stance that the Iimiisciiewastt before the Portland train
emmîne un ; othenise it is t le feanred that a much

egr'ater~lois Of lire woulmd hLave reslted cfrom it. The
Porlmanmi train waIms, of toursi, stupped oIl the cast siide
of %c bridge, and limelpmsseagcr brougiiimrosa tie
river, umid putinto carriages mntie western st e

V e shal do ourselves the pleasure ai replying
Po the several articles whici our coteinporary thie
Courrier (lu Canada lias done uils the honor of

1 addresing to us. Il gives us rimucli pleasure to
fiud that in albnost all important points wye agree•
and tliat the chief difference bcetwreen ns is as ta
the mate of carrying out ana pplying our ceuoi-
mou principles.

Our Valcarier subscribers are respectfîîîiy ilu-
forined that their papers have always been re-
gularly forwarded froin t1s office ; and tlat the
cause of their non-delivery umst be looked for in
sone of the intermediate Post-Oflices. We are
pursuiug mthe necessary en quiries.

No change in lme muaniets si;jce our last.

Q Remittances next uveck.

Births,
in this city, on Saturdav, -4th December, Mis. Wil-

liamiu, Fitzgerid, ofa son.
At Meleboirne, Easteru Towmnships, on Friday, the

Pila of November, .irs. John Delaney, of a aighter.
in Montreal, on te th inst., the wife of Mr. Robert

A. Becke'., ufa daughter.

Married.
At Lake Beauport Chumch, ci the 30th mlitio, by

the Rev. (eorge.i. MCill, i.A., Mr. Janes Hamilton,
of Osuprey', C. W., to Sarah, eldest daughterof Mr.
John Taylor, of Lake leauport; ailso, Mr. James
Suroît, a rluprey, to Esther, second /aughter of Mr.
Jolin1 Taylor,

flieti.
u this city, on Tiuesda>, Dec. 7, Mr. John McWil-

lit ns, nictenr, agd 26jeas.

A SPECIAL MEETING of the ST. PATRIUK'S
SCIErY will be leldl in the St. Patrick Hall, on
MONDAY EVENING next, 13th Dec., at imalif-past
Scven o'cloct, te discuss te firsit subject for debate.

ly order,
R. M'SIIANE,

Rec. Sec.

WANTED,
A pIRsT-CIJASS TE A CIIER, ttr the PRESCOTT
ROMAN CATiiOLIO SEPARIATE SOHOOL, te
whom a lberal su.ary' ill te given, If appraod ai.
Apaplicatian te te made to ttc Rev. EDMUND P.
RUCH E, peonually'; an if t>' letter, post-paid.

prescott, 4th December, 1858.

OXYGENATED BITTERS.

rac/m fouowing feu er,from a mae-knownv, .slrclitect cf
IM ont real, speakr. volumesa iun fanor of thte OXYGE-

uaE occupations are of a ceenta rnature.

MoNTasAL, Novn. 20, 1854.
Gentlemne,-l amn happy totbe able ta sona you m>

testimony' lu favor of the Ozygenated Bitter', an/a in-
tended. ta have doue it before ibis, buthbave been pre-
ventea t>' professional engagements.

I feal great pleasura io recomumending il la all guf-
ferng fram imuperfeet digestion, sick-headaache, soi-
/aity', or an>' derangemaent ai lime ustomach, tram whiach
I have suifons/a ver>' severely' uplmrds of fument y years.
From the reommendaation cf ane cf my (rien/as, i
waes inu/uced to try ans baItle, ana fin/a mypself so
munh beefited b>' its use, LImat I do not think il
necessary' to continua it auj further.

Yen ms. use thisa, Gentlemen, as yeu think proper
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* THEÉ. EWf'~i~~a
- bury ought.to feei truly grateful o is old frifps.

- IG The King 'f Potugal willlôbaIly iliéktêi csé'è·ï
hardonebntwhatof that?AIt will,hi a lésao0û;t

* NANt o him .never again to undertake .the thankless task [Of1
L haIeNov. ? 8.-.ntilh a da orltwohent'' obstructing i;oneld slavers. L is said that the Paria

it hadtbe ke l ce t how;venM Witaleet aevening paiers haue bren " inv ited" r L to publish.
trialicould take place to-da owere havb with -geatk eitracts Trom the King cf Portugal'a speech on the
difienlty theoparties interestedrhve obtaia werek's opening of the Chambers.-Cor. Timnes: .
respite, in :order to allow M. Berryer toAreturetoA new pamplbit tas appeured in' Paris ctitled--1
town in diue time to prepare lis defence for bis illus' « L'.ingflerre et le Guerre," w.ich it is probable will:
trious client. I aay with M eat dficuly, 'for direct not be prosecuted, as it is filed with the MOsa ful-9
application was made in this case to the Minister of snme praise of the Imperial istitutions. The athor i
Justice himself by M. Dufaure, one of thé counsel, prns tre mpematiuyithat Tic ase
and the question of adjournment became a matter of pret en ta prove matematicaly tîat anglantiias
long debate between the Minister and the Procureur- pritermc hermenaam rt t eata ny mapnse
General. I beg ta draw your attention to this fact irotetborself againa e attack of a pouarfl
alone, us it strongly indicates the change af feeling neighbar. Ranal mou ts te wiat gond parporey kucuiresuicira Ipubicatien teîîhtili er'tei uv
which las come over the French magistracy, sincet rr eis iranoht
tha recetLchanges la tire polithesi constitution ofhatia greantdenai'ofdlitroae îrevaiia in France, cIraI
herecnth n tho fthe country requires peace, and that she will not

the cruntry. I aeil reuteuber th e time vhen, if rush into a war to gratify a silly pamphleteer. It isi
such an application had bea made to tIe chairmn ccalculated that if all the pamphets published within.
of the court, le would have keenly resented in the the hast few years in France on, for, and against1
name of Iris brother-judges any interference of the England were collected, they would forni a columnu
-Government in sucir matters. Now, however, it ap- as high s that in the Place Vendome.-Times Cor.i
penta the simplest thing la the world that a Cabinet COxuDITIO OF THE WOnRiNo C.AsSESIs tFaNsEs.
Ministerashould decide whether a Court of Justice is - was much struck, in the course of mny rambles1
te grant or not, a dola> of cIs kmd, wheever a po. through a large portion of the French territory, with
litical prosecutica arises. I make no comment upon the general and remarkable appearance of abundance
the subject-leaving your readers to draw the con- and plenty whieh seemed almost everywhere te pro-1
clusion-and simply state the flect, because sud o rail. The whole counitry, whether westwards as fur1
things are often-mncre tclling than whole volumes of as Cherbourg, or through the central provinces andi

ldIeati ns. , m: .s r the soutih, and back again by the eastern depart-i
In the meantime, itbecombes more and more evi- mente, literally teemed with its fruit of increase un-

dent that the Government's particular bject das der the beneficent influences of a highly productive
been te bring writers and politicians of every rak season; and it was impossible te mistake the generaR

nd description under the say> of their religieus air of bien-etre and contament which pervaded ail
laws concerning public safety, which were enactetd classes of the population. Bread, that staff of liTe,
at the beginning of the present year. The Press, in the fullest sense of the tern, ta the French ouvrier
whether periodical or not, will thus ie placed under and on which Ie may still be said almost to break-
a sword of Damocles, ever swinging over its head. fast, dine, and sup, has once more sunk even below
For this reason the Prosecutcor for the Crown wiiis usual level as to price, while in quality it far sur-
insist more particularly on the charge by which the passes vînt for sema yer past its consumons luthe
Coun is accused of having incited his countrymen provinces hater beame accustomei to. Lnoes e tihe

tiri against tRie present institutions, and Ca ci dimensions of King Arthur's round table were of
war. The otber heada will, on the contrarybl, Ira pro- suteh lightess and excallence thatycu might lif thae
hal> guven up. Having once gained this victory between your linger and thumbi; and the tariffed
ovet suhb a powerful opponent, île question cf îe- riced of household bread, of unexceptionable quali-
naîty' will be a secondry object, and the Crown be ty and tabrication. rarely exceeded twenty-five cen-
satisfied with a fine of a few thousaud francs, or a times, or 2id th kilo, cf about 21b. 5cz. English
month's imprisomnt. TIres, France realilihce eighit. It did one gotd te sec the prodigious wedges
under a state of martial law, and of course tie cln- eT their favorite aterial witih wIch aven the paon-
tuetieon eo nh a peiodicsi as tIre Correspondant est laborers sat themselves dowu in the shed at noun
must depend on the most tnrii circumstances, vi to arecrait after a long morning's exposure to the
on the serrility of some petty subaltern catering for broiling sun of the plains of the Bourbonnais or La
the good-will of his seuperiors. Bresse. Ie was vonderfui ta, to observe how small

In the meantime, public, or rather private, opinion a portion of animale food stil stificed among the ru-
in Paris shows itseli more and more averse to the rat population for thecnannptionof so vas an
prosecution, which it proclains impolitic. And when amopunt ao farinaceus malter, andwtib a lit of sac
I say ie Paris, I do se intentionally, as it shows how soa ne bigger ltan your thrumba was eke ont to the
litle tire affair ihas bea printed in tre provinces.- end tif a loaf a hunred times its dimensions. N-
Tto days ago t happened ta meet with saine gentle- thing seemed wanting t0 complete the satisfaction of
men coming up from different parts of France, not the consuniers save a somnwlhuit ampler supply of
one of whom, however, knev anything about the their favorite beverage in the shape of vin ordinire.
trial, or the article in question. Of course, a' cir- But, uifortuneately, bfr the last few years there las
cnmstance sa different frm what would be the casa bean amtl danger cf cheso poor fellows incurring
in England win take you by surprise; but, it tend the blarne of Prince Hale'ssarcasm of ' one half-pen-
to show morè than anything I know of how trictly ny-worth of brerd to this intolerable deal of sack.'
the law of silence is prescribed te, and observed by, The allowance bas fallen fat short ot wiat cuate,
the French papers. Indeed, England is far more habit, and the nature of their food alike render es-
busy chan France about the affair. seutial. At present, however, the abundant promise

This leads me te notice an article in last week's of the vineyards enables them to supl irs place by
London Presse upon the subject. Among thei nost a sort of vin de menace, or wine juice, whichi ts mana-
ludicrous idea chat can enter a man's Iead, that sai- nactured by pouring witier upon grapes and alightly
pient paaper lias certainly hit upon i crotchet which pressing theiu as required. Baskets of fruit of a con-
bests ther all. The keen-sighted editor has found iun quality were every were selling un large quau-
out chat M. de Montalembert "lcontrives to extract tities for this purposc, the pricu arylug from two ta
matters te make flap-doodie for Engliahnen, what- · trce francs for a basket as large as or-e could rua-
ever their politics, and whalever aide they may take," nîge to lift from the groiund with bath bands. The
for ont single purpoe. And, pray, what is that ?- absence of wine is also miieb compensated for this
"The exaltation and advancement of the Papal year by the unwonted abudance of fruit of every
Church is the end, and England, it is hoped, m' description. The appearance of the early morning
yet be the means. Evidently, M. de Morntalembert' markets was altogether extraordinary in this respect.
dominant idea is, chat libral political institutions No further couth, fTr instance, than Orleans, the luxa-
like ours are better calculated te advance Papacy, riance of the fruit season displayed itself imost e-
tia auny connected with pure and absolute mo- markably. The market-pluce was literltly rendered
narchies. Hle on>ly values us in proportion as ha imepassable by the piles of grapes, peaches, melons,
thinks we tighit b rade available for the adrance- and other descriptions of fruit which lay strewn ln
ahmnt of Iis Churci, and of ber dominant order."- beaps on every side, and were offred at prices Which
The writer of the ahoro linos tas evidently sifted would hare made the occupants of Coent-garden
the Count's mind to the botton, better than lie could stare. The peasantry were streamingoverthe bridge.
do himrself, and he will ie highly grateful for the of the Loire into the city, bearing on their backs
hour. It would be useless toa dwell npon the fine luge panniers of grapes hangighg down in rich clus-
feeihug and exquisite caste which are tranaiarenL ters and telling chir own tale of the difference of
through ever eline. climnte and sur.shitie between la belle France and

I mifi tle ativantagefchiea pastpvnomante btter our own land. Even fruits wbich are useally of a
trial, tl sent you a ew lnas relative ta the bitter soinewhat scarcer description appeared this year to
warfare which is going on bere against îhe CiOrcir b equally abondant and attainable. Peaches were
ce language and sentiments strong>' remin me cf particularly fine, and of astonishing cheapness. I

wiat took place during the Ilevolution o 1848. T'e bougit one ui tne market (f Orleans for four sous,
affair Mortara l but a pretext, anti Ce information measuring six huches and a half in circumference,
I have ,ueei tbia ta geeer a t lticrnme ceufikm tit and of a beauty of grow th and appearance, and of a
the infilel papers have cnerte Che pirt tiey are flavor, whicli rendered it fit te set urpon the table of a
anoe to pinay n lie p vrt.as ti as n nu>o ruine prince. Goud specimens were selling commonly at
occasion. Ever fact every op tunity cf cring the rate of two for ene sou l detatil, and still lower

o Caoliciy is hnly, adacie aly teniot wholesledealers.-Cor. of heuar .
of fur the comnn tiurpose.teinhese1ttacksdFoBELGIUM.

TIre Pra.'sp mues tire Reat in chose attaicha For-BLIUM
merly the propuerty of the nototious Emile de Girar- The'u:a Chambers ihave met, and the Ministry
din, it noc w belongs to a banker named Millaud.- having rnsl on addres to the King, whieh tahe
Thore are Jews. besides a motley crew of infidels of Opposition (the Catho lc Iarty) feit to be an linsult
every uie, ueong its usual contributors. Irs chief to themselves, the latter have seceded froin the
editor. M. Guerout, was formerly a Saint-Simonian House. Our knowledgen of the facts is as yet nces-
-a doctrine whici sees sili rankling within his sarily incomplete, bat uEnglish exprience convinces
breast. In one of his laie articles Ie endeavored to us, that a secession is the most fatal step anOpposition
show chat the clergy, and Rome in particular, are fatr cn ctake, and we are piainfilly remindedo f the mi-
below the level of modern civilisation, and muet, in serable error committed by the chiefs of trhe same
time, h uirrown overboard. Christianity itself is o party last spring (to wh.tah we ca:not but attribute
se expansive a nature, that, sooner or lacer, it muat their presencditiutties) in abandoning theAdminis-
vanish ino a cloud, somewhat like the misty dogma tration rwhile they had a clear majority in the Cham-
of Pere Enfantin, thongb but tac material in their bers. Our strong sympatwithi tue Cathohe party
practical consequnes. M. Veullot was, as unsual, in Belgium compels ns to regard every step that ilty
not slow in retorting the attack in ris best manner, taLe with the deepest anxiety.- Wekly Register.
when lu I M. Gueronît finds nothiug batter tbae te AUSTIA.
call iris oppoineni tire " Polignace ef Cathoelicity'," tri-- Ou Satunrday week che Cardinal Archbishep of!
dently' impiying b>' these ords tirat tire cuiltor eT Vianna pruesented, inu paero, te tira Euperen, ai ad..-
tire Univers is tebeaour religiton vwhal that Minister tirtess frein tire Ecclesisticral Cornneil of Aui.tria.--
was ce Lime Governmment cf the' Restorationx. His Majesty, in repi>', satid tihat b>' me'ans of a con-

lu tire nidst cf lthe hostile army> we fi the Siecle, condtit ho had rernovedi tie impediments wichI pre-
whosc.namn unione le sufticientî to testify its tendon- r eute'd the deruelopment of tiahaubneficial agency of?
cmas. O! Rate, hoawever, il afts a slow of induli- tire Chroh, in full confidence that tIre bishops -would
gence unm brenignity' to the Pope, vieho isîosir.ively makIe mise ef Lhe righrts gruantcd thenm vith r.alh anti
beueath iris mission,. WIrat a plI>' thrat the oild GaR- cana. Erery' sign wIch was giron o? tris exprecta-
lican Church does not atili criaI with ltai fine spuinit l.ion being folfilloed gava him trua pileasure~c ; anc
ef intiependrnce .whincirbroke forci se gloriously' un- thecrefore, sid lire Empaerr "I anm volt pleasedi toe
der Louis XIV., when itcenjoed close libercies so hoer LIat'yeu are intent on giving a firm and proper-
truly' calledi by tire Unihtarian Sismondi doeuaright ly-coniered< luisis to tire development ef grat ac-
servitude. Threra van prtogress--there was civilia-. tivilr lu tIhe Church."r lAis Majesty' atidedi " i am>,
extio for y ue expeworthy schia Unfre Cuchr to bedaote all, îuleasîed to see' assembledi in council, fer thec

extoledat he xpene o th Uniersl ChrchI--firet ti:ntte hebops anti prelnas o! this province •

Nu quarrellinrg titi Governments, ne bickering, no0 relying ne i de, fully' on their attachiment camards
ignorant moule-but ail harmony', love, sud trac yswatni'threne, I ara gratified Le find jur
Chritiatity i Who would nut enr>' such a lot-- Eminence at thea head of tire coucil, having often
-suai a go-betwreen tire Chanci cf Englandi anti the axeiecd in uan' îne rtclmtesy n
-Churrchu e! Rame. Delightful picture h Anti vihat a s0 a iIenc idn> any jo st geat tiaar yr n-

pity chat the Prench clergy ha not disposedi âo hatah hope that Ged wiilues lire misic v iea yo bd
a nice pet of a schismt I la tIre rneanntime, we muse fromu Hlm." Upton this speech the Univers obserred,
endenter te fomient it, fer our greet dector, Engene " What u ia enlumniaturs cf Cathoic Âustrisa s>'
Sue has IL in these vends :-"Bfui it la downright to such a noble deoclaration, wiaI evideoncea meut
imposslie to make peopie tutu Atheist at once--we cloerly' anti eloqeentl>' n gret Tact."
.muet begin by making thrn Protes tants-after ahi, RUSA
it is e beginning"-Pariù Cor. Weekely Registeor. .RSI.

A mixedi Commission, composedi o! delegates tram Somae tjme age we learnt tRhal lie Emperor lez-
lte varlous Minitsteeril departments, ie te bre usaed ander lad usaed " srong lenguage" te lire nobles
for the purpose of determining the amount of money whien at .oscow, but it is Only now thait Ri Ma-
to be exacted fron the Portugeuse Government by jesty's seuech has been published in Russia. Ac-
-way of indemnity for the owners and captain of the cording ta the Journal of ihc Ministry of the Inlerior,
.now famous slaver Charles et Georges. M. Wa- the Czar spoke as-follows:-
,lewski really takes too much trouble; he need not "It is always agreeable ta me, gentlemen, ta have
-have recourse to the .formality of a Commission, ta express my thanks t the -nobles; but it is cou-
*ither pure or mixed ;he Ias onil to tel iris figure, trary t my chEaracter t ary what t do not think. I
and Portugal will pay it. - By- the way, it is,.Lu under- alwasys speak the.truth, and, consequently, aut un-
stand, boasted a gond deal.Ain political. circles here able at thisnoment te say tha;.I am obliged to you..
that the Emperots letter tu-his dosin-on;the African Tou rill recollect that twojyeurs ago I spoke to you.
" free.engagemeoitL questionDlias dont mors service in'thisrverj redoä, rnd told you that, soeror lutter,
to Lord Derby'eCabinet -than tot any- oea els. I tihramereut n'b4u alteration in'he serf system,aind
.-am iotsure-that omeipeopl donat tiku trh trhe' uet IL-would- be aIt lch bettor fer thu'cRange to begit'
great aim of that doenment vas to are jour Minis- front aboye. It appears irat a Wrong sense was'
-ten froit Parliama. I this e o, Lord Malmes- givO t my vorde. I e tlhe star into serious

-" &.!J rrClhOM LE. M )Utwb7i-~
Contsidrationyaiddaflter hauigwegbd uwel, J:
resol:edi:wih the help of:God to .proceed:tid action.,
Whenas -acconuequemnceôf the-declarationstof the Stii
Petersbinrg andi Lithuaniani Gevérements. myakàses -

were published, Ifully.expectéd that the Moscow;ne-.
,bles:would ba thifiraitto:speak.:. Tey,.wére notethtii
.dre ; they awere not the-aecond; -theyvWei-e notrèven.1
-itae thirt. Their silence vas themore paiâful to'me;,:
because I am prend of haring firet seen the light of
day ln Moscow. I loved Mosnow when heir to the
throne, and Ilove it atill asmy native place. :1 have
made knowa to yon the fundamental. principles of
the proposed changes, and I will not depart from
them. ['Hure the Emperor rend seme of -the more
important passages fro the ukases.) I love the no-
bles, and cousider them the principal supporters of
the throne. I wis iwell to all, and do not intend to
wrong you. I am always ready ta give you my sup-
port, and it is in our interest tRat I now propose
doing something for the velfare of thepeasants.-
Recollect that the eyes of te whole nation are di-
rected towards Moscow. I am prepared to do every-
thing my power for you, but you muet rtender it pos-
sible for me to stand up for you [fur Sie ein mstehen.]
Do you understandr me, gentlemen? I am told that
the Committee ias already doue a great deal, and I
have rend an analysis of its report. There is much
that i tgocid in it, and I partieularly remarked the
part which bears reference ta the Gehofte [farnes and
farnt buildings. It nust be well understood that I
mean not ouly the building, but ail the ground which
appartains te it. Gentlemen, 1 repent that you muet
act i such a way that I can give you my support.-
May you deserve the confidence whih i repose in
y ou."

Few Russian serfs crn read, but rumour bas a
thousand tongues, and the publicly expressed senti-
ments of tir Emperor must soon be known from one
extremity of the empire to the other.--Correspoudent
of Times.

PORTUGAL.
Tais lKiu's SiPE'cn-Lisnox, Nov. 5.-The King,

accompanied by hier Majesty the Queen, opened th
Cortes yesterday with a very short speech, contain-
ing the following reference tu the recaut disgraceful
proceedings of the French:-

"Friendly relations have not [since last sessioi]
been interrupted with the nations iith whom i e are
allied. A. serious misutinderstanding, bowver, arose
between i y Government and Ilis Majesty the Erm-
peror of the French, in consequence of the capture of
the French asip Charles et Georges in the waters of
Mozambique. This question being taken from the
field of right, in whihe my Government sought to
maintain it, my Govrenîunt, having exhausted the
resources in which the letter of the treaties authoris-
cd it to have confidence, was obliged to cade to the
,eremptory exaction of the delivery of that vessel

and the liberation of the captain.
" All tie documents relating te this deplorable

conflict will shortly be laid before jou, and upon
their examination f hope yon wil! approve the pro-
coedings of my Government, and relieve it from the
responsibility it was forced toe incur.

Pieuse L a L tA e ansdos.-Some sensation iwas
cautibohrea nSunuls>' r>'the landing cf Prince AP-
fred, who ad adigetiiinncelAe river li- prevhous afcer-
noon on board the Euryalus. A thougihre oMujes>'
did, I believe, ai first express ier wish that no recep-
tion soiuld take place, and that the Prince should
be in nowise distinguished from the other officers of
the ahip, she, lit is said, yielded to the instance ofthe
King of Portugal, who weas determined to make a re-
turn attthe first opportunity for the manner in which
he ad ieen received at the English court. A royal
barge was sent alongide the Euryalus, and even-
body was astonised at the alacrity with which the
sailor Prince bowled down the ladder and got into
the barge. When the barge reached the arsenal,
where a regiment of the line was drawnup as a
guard of honour, the Duke de Terceira, with several
otier Portuguese noblmen, the British ambassador,
the aier members of the legation, Mr. Smith, Hne
Majesty's consul, ail engrande tenue, wlted te re-
etive hiim. The Prince diemecaned himself like a lit-
tle gentleman, as he is, but looked about as if rather
bothored, and frighteuied with all the displa> and
formality. Hem on, however, ensconced himelfin l
the royal coach sent for is reception, and was rapid-
ly whirled away towards Necessidades beind six
apanking grejs. A large crowd was assembled at
the gaies of tie arsenal, wheres I aw the British mi-
nister, Mr. Smith, our consul and Major Dowel, re-
spectively pointed out to inquiring Portuguase by-
standers as Prince Alfred of England, probably on
account of the imposing effect of their uniforms. The
sailors of the Eumryalus have an anecdote amongat
them to the effect that two of the midshipmen dur-
ing the voyage blackened Prince Alfred's face iwhile
he was asleep inl Iis beril, in the spirit of mischief i
for which lhese young gentlemen are notorious,-
The Prince made no complaint, but was up likea
skylark before gun-firo nxt morning, and cut awa>
ta hamm ck-strings of the two young gentlemen
who had served him se, takiura the law int iis own
hands in truc sailor fashion.-Letter fron Lisbon.

XORWAY.
Another case of religious persecution las occurred

in Norway. M. Lichtle, a Catholi priest, of Chris-
tiana, has just been condeinued te a fine of 20 rix-
dalers,tforhaving allowed a Protestant lady ta ab-

tiUXlot tgo iforth f andwparennt i to:hlddowM
ofer-ydidqU suad - aforce:n every;,Mahonmpdan,her
bie-naidd1 tôi oserthrro'r-to:1abiure ia fa4h but
-Heatei-:haa.:nottgiven -us po.war::for:hIe:nnissiode
non did-we come intothe-lend. proclaiming; ourelrVis
.thehoen:people of .;the 4ord, who-.were :tiodeprive
the heathen -ofb his aiheritence. Others :thert ara -

whose-brains have beena affected, by Thonas Carlyle,
andiwho preacih a Puritan crusade, who. believe tha i
Oliver;Cronweli was thie true type-of an Indian le-
gielator, and who would apply -te all:our subljcta the
.same receiptawich had auch singular succes, in
bonverting the pe ople of Ireland at Droglhedaand
elsewhere from Roman Catholicismto the:faith ofthe
Old Testament. But these are theorits ewho.areonly
mischievous in so far as.their hallucinations may ba
taken by the people as exponents of the feelings and
policy of the English Governmont. Let us proclaim
te the people of India that we are a Christian peo-
ple, butlet us not act as if we iere ancient Jews.-
Let:us tell them that we are determined, as long as
we. iielid the sovereigo power, te recognise the claims
(f the Christian faith ta equality and. protection, and.
to secure the freedom of its professera ; but let us not
violate our faith, aur professions, andtour treaties by
arming those.vho are willing te go forth and preach
with the power and authority of State officials. Let
us also give a heavy blow and. a great discourage-
ment t those who seera to have imbibed the worst
part of the spirit of Orientalism, and who speak as if
Anglo-Saxonist meant tyranny, despotism, and con-
temptof rigt. Ivtremble for the effect that may be
produced on those young Englishmen who may ar-
rive during this frenzy in this country to act .as its
judges or its administrators. There anre .somevoices
raised, but they are little heard in the tumult, against
the insolence, the cruelty, and the folly te which
many of our countrymen have been urged by the
sanguinary excesses of the contest la which they
have been engaged. The "griff" will now te indoc-
trinated in a school whose lessons are very different
froi thoea taught ha Anglo-Indian society before the
mutiny and the rebelion. He will heur natives
spoken of almost un'iversally as ut"niggers," with pre-
fixes of strong adjectives, referrng to the supposed
future state of " Idarkies" andI "pandies."He will be
taught tiat the height of his ambition should e l te
make a good bug," whicbhis the specific naame used
on all occasions for killing a good many of the
enemy-that mercy is " snivelling wbite pandjismn,"
and that "lr ptting a pandy'"l is one of the highest and
purest enjoyments of which Christians are or ougit
to be capable. fe will learn that the nigger" is a
being incapable of feeling aither gratitude or affec-
tion, it is preposterouns te speak of him as a felloir
man, thatae nisBot entitled t participate l Ithe
equal administration of justice, thatlie ought te have
a distinct code of his own, framed, it la to bu le pre-
sumed, on different principles, and the argumeatlum
bacuiau is the oly ratomatory procsse ean
appreciate. Of such doctrines I dread the influences
and the consequences, but I can give yon chapter
and verse, printed passages froua newspapers, for
each, and for nuch worse, and if eiled upon I ahai
do so. In my next letter-this is now closed in
obedience te cries of "The dak runner is going"-I
shall return to this subject, and to others more
pleaing, Ihope, if less important.

CHINA.
The .Ami de la Religion of last Toesday states, in

its news from Cochin China, that the intelligence of
the martyrdom of Mgr. Marti, Vicar-Apostolic of
Central Touquin, is, unfortunately, confirmed. le was
beheaded, and bis head and eart afterwards publie-

]y exposed. [t is to be feared, from intelligence
gained from the natives, that two priests of the ft-
reiga missions have fallen into the hands of the uer-
secutors, and, if so, their iartyrdom, has, doubtless,
taken place.

Wu tind the following in the Moniteur;-
" France las vainly attempted aince the commence-

ment of the present century te reopen relations with
Cochin China. The pitiless severity with which our
missionaries bave been constantly treated ias led our
vesscls of war to the coast of the kingdom of Annam,
but their efforts t enter into relations with the Go-
vernment, or t eobtain any mitigation of the violence
complained of hav u been unavailing. In 1856 the
Emperor's Goverument charged a special agent ivith
a mission to Tourane te make a fresh attempt te
overcome the blind obstinacy of the Court of Annam,
but that agent was not even permitted to land, and
ie was compelled to quit the coast witholt being
able te trsmit te Hue the message of which h was
the bearer. These attempts were generally followei
by fresi persecutions against the missionaries still
more rigorous than the ones previously practised,
and a bishop, M. Diaz, was put te death, after bar-
ing uindergone the most frightful tortures. The Em-
perot's Governmeut could not allow its overtures to
be thus haughtily rejected, or that its soliciturle
shouild b matde a cause for persecution, and an expe-
dition was resolved on. The Spanish Government,
which had sinilar grounds of complaint against the
Court of Annam, eagerly agreed to co-operate in the
object of the expedition, under the command of Vice-
Admiral Rigault de Genouilly, by placing at bis dis-
posal a reginentfro m Manilla and two vessels of]
war. The report which we have published makes
known the first results obtained i the Bay of Tou-
rane by the united flags of France and Spain."

The following details of the sulferings of Catholie
jure ler numn, and ha ug inscribed uer on belisnof - -
lui hock witlout ohtaining the consent tf the missionaries in China, is from the .4anals of the Pro- Christ P'

Lutheri:e»clergy. yagaion of/the Faith. We invite the attention of our
INDIA. readers ta the contrast betwixt the aondition of the UNITED STATES.

Succesaful actions were fought near Luckuow on Ronis liissionary, and thatt cf his erangelical The great evil ofmodern civilizatieo, even in this
the 4th, 5th, and 8th of October, in which the rebels brother froin Exeter Iall; whose greatest hardship country, where there !, professedly, the widest range
arc described as utterly purposeless and disorganised iB a bad tlioe or an uncomfartchie hed for Mn. t individual feedom, le to diminish the esphere of
are said te have been deatroyed in great numbers. prirate authority and enlarge that of thuE State. This

The Bombay newspapers report that, in spite of Missionuary and the little ons: may seem paradoxical, that a governmant eminently
the disturbances, the country continues te enjoy an At a more recent date, European priests have been popular, holding its authority by the free concessiOc
extroardinary degree of commercial prosperity, and aubjected to the sumie trial. Iu 1848, the Abbe Re- of the people, shonld yet be aid te look with jealoui
that irade is increasing in amount, and improving in fon, surprised on the beights of Thibet, amidst those ye over the doman of individual riglts. But such
profitableness, at a rate almost incredible. The ac- inaccessible regions. ws brought back te Canton is the case. The old Puritaus of New England es-
connits of the state of health anong the soldiers are under the escort of ti.c mandarins, and cast into the tablished a popular govemnent; they are oven now
very eatisfactory. prisons of the town. In fine, in 1850, M. Leturdu, regarded by Amcricans ai the champions of poplar

We give some ctractm from Timet Indian Corres- after having been subjected te all the extortions of rights, the inaugurators of the glorious principles of
pondent:- the pretorale and the horrors of the dungcon in a re- free gorernment; and yet perhaps thu Christiaz

If, indecA, the safcty of India depended on the mote district, was alsu lad captive, with a chain world cannot furnish a more reckles disregard for
ability of thea servants of the Governmeut, or en the round his ieck, te Cantn, and iniprisoned with the prirate rigRts than the lue Laws of New Enrgltnd
courage of aur zwn race, I shculd have littile fear of crimnals, piendg the intervention of th French .exhibit. ILe. that regulated your raiment, yOrU
any contingency that might arise now or at any consul for his delivery. This Missionary iL was, amusements and aven jour domestie adfections by
future period, but it must be remembered that, wbo, in a letter published in a previons number of the minutest, most Btringent and compulsory CoIOt"
greant as minay 'e the British power in Indira, it i trhe Annais, gavel is, as an eye-witneas, a descrip- mente. The laine Liquor Lawu of latw yars soer
great only si long as its exercise is consonaut tion of the bombardment aud taking of Canton. -that the spirit of the Puritans 18 not entirely extinii
with the feelings of the people of India ; for I And now that he his froc, and his enemies are hurlmi- and in the direction of public opmionin . relation te
bold tIat, weak as those myriad millions are in liatod, the followirîg are the sentiments. inspirad in thé Commen Schol System, we may detect an inci-
physical resoureus, in moral courage, in mental him by thoir misfortunes: "cur care," says he, pient step towards the further infhi0ment of pri-
vigour, and in true independence of spirit, it would "our solicitude, and even. our lives; shall be devot- vate rights. We do not say that it is the wish of the
lie quite beyond ou/ strength t hold India by te the service of those unforunate baings. If it ia great.body of the people, or that the measureif
armed force. Were it possible to do so, it would b not possible for us te feed them alR, we will, at east, adopted, can go into'euewefttl operation, but ther
fdnancially impossible, and even as it le the cost of console tham by benevolent words; we will visit the is certainly abroad aîtendency amongua certain class
the military operations whic have taken place vill wounded ; we will especially take pity on thet aged te takè out of the parents' hands .the Éection et Ela
astouid the nation when the bill is presentel br and the orphans, and for them we will deprive our- child, intter violation of the.plaiest rinciplescf
paymnen. We must learn--and I fer the lassait lias salves> if ncd b, of the necessariles of life." This is natral'justice. Our Nause ofefuge in O
net yet beeu tanught, and'that.it will be unwillingly truîly thearevenge of an apostlo. flagratlyin 'this reard. Ostensibly intended as
learnt by mnny-to conciliate the affections, as i. Hitherto eva have known nothig of the Chineso refuge e csylum te harbor abatidàmúed outih, or as
believe we have. gaine the- respect, of the people.- prisons except from the description given b'y the ·thé parent in the correction f an unruly child, tby
Respect for utir rulu may: be independent of regard martyrs who have beén chained in them; and as are rieally priso r. f which, even n the ,isanS
for ourselres.. The manifestation of sa hostile and these pious victima wexe more deirons of sanctifying of thé parent, there la ne egress'for th lit le refÉep
contemptuou spirit cngendered in'the late contet, their suffringe *han of divulging their oeverity, we, -the Drcrs claiming,.it vould ppeat, ta r
"the study of revenge-immortal hate," muet b have had but an inperfect ides of those frighitful te the d¢itosal of the ioule 'nd baàics.of. the Oi-
counteracted by all "the powers of- Goerament.- abodes of death and dispair. But the conquest bas dren. Nothinz is more common than. for a poor..
How can rtie expect the Gospel, to prevail in India su revealed everything. For the honor of our uconfes- parent, whom necessity had eenipelled te put -into
long as we et atn defiance all its precepts of chari.ty, sors of the faith, for the comprehesioii of thoir tot4 House of Refuge his&little child, te find tit in afo
forgirenes, and mercy ? What hope can thera b. tures, past and future, we feel' bound to transcribe; daya his child is gone 11 gent at tlie despotic.bidd
of convincing the natives of tha pnirity, morality haro some-detaiis'with vich va have beon~ favored o 'the mnanager, given aiway in open 'idation o!
and heavenly origin of the Christion faith au long as ln reference ta this subjt, by an Eikgli corrs- justice, and tp the utter bhrearementôf :thepa ,
the Indian press le bdathing fire ,and sword againet pondent, wo some time ago was presént at the of- heart. This li shocking ln a frqe country. Và*4 .
the people et India, sud reviling the Gorernment ficial inspection of the prisons -of Canton. , .. pulsoryeùeationzr thé paiôf t'tatie, >ean
because it dooes nt permita dragonade against the " is with extreme repugoacé é r, ,that I cfL'hse emes f tu SltndBgOWh r
Hndo and the Mahoe¯adn? Thora are semn undertake the tek of reporting w Catw.àaw in thes 1 d .to"a'itrogad **movemnt oa 'thpriepl
hdeiho..sem te thinikthit we, tshe Engilish-l prisons, and I wilondaror tobels'hi-iefasPooaib 1 frédàinCthof dqm es n e
Ididia, are the bearers of the'Ark of! te Corenant To state that the unfortunateébeings incarceràtei in utte+lyb rd had a .pssWngd rit o t

and that our mission is te amite the Canasanite hi» tihee dungeons are dirty, iungered,atd é,tes up toeduate ciln'vill et iait p
and 11uigh from the morning to Lt. ettig of the with vernin, vould be a very inaduquate expression -Cin ciru 0Came5 . Tu gA

îupc.n,.uoupry ' Wcb.th¶y or ï tk-:I' thé atâte'o< ali'tier boÂat
ladief rots'of ii6h'h änqénj~[tit At t.& ewbulyRive!an apprexinate -de--d su.h hagih.
:Welhaveuwitnessedfortihe last two'daèjé.: hch

'f A ÇChinese priBs&e iada psfcomposedf; Pua
:whiéh a ûoiÀunedt b an extanor- wafArad tëtse: cOÜ''te'"tè ara dens k h a
which'ie *ewould"kài eur' domestiéa
Theiraila:are not of iron but conaistof db r.-
of bamboo stalks, very thick, se losai>' unitai toat
they scarcely admit th# light into the lov . Thi
ordinary prisoners Femain in the court duriug the
day. Tiri legs are tied together by iron hainsandrmostofthem irave also chains round theirc wris

au We were engagetd inexamining one of thr courta
of the second prison, in the presence of Lord Elgin.
As it was mid day, we presumed that the dans mouRtbe empty, 'Séme ona thought elia eard a ligit sig,and advanced to the rails to listen more closel ;h,stepped back, as if la lad been pushing his face iaa furnace ; nover were the senses of a maen atruwith a.more pestiferous exhalatein.e

I" The jailers wero ordered to open this iden ; thlarefused (for it is natural to the Chinese ta icommence
by refusing), and the soldiers were thu instructed
to force thrn te ope it. No soner had the lautterlaid handa upon the jailers, than the stified siglh ib-cane groans, which wre soon canged to a concert
of low moars. On raising up the double railinger
several of us entered the hovel, froin which, hosiwtvvi
we were soon driven by the stench, and the spectatethat presented itself to us obliged us to tr itawa
our eyes. - At the bottom of this den lay a body widi
the breast eaten away by rate, and ail around humai
forms in.a state of putrefaction. The mandarin jreil.
er, who appeared much astonished that we should
make so much ado about nothing, receiveidordue t
bring the poor creatures out.

Whioever tas seer Scih a spectacle can never for-
get it ; for these beinga wer mare skelecons not men
It couild b scarcely imagined that tbere was any
blood in them, had C not thair wvounds furnishled evi-.
dent proof oftes presence. As they woere brought
out one after the other, aud -laid upuon the flags of the
court-yard, it was difdicult to say which looked the
most horrible. They mere teo muai exhaustei to
cry, although their suffriings miust have been fright.
ful, when the jailers dragged thent cut and their
chamus were pressing upon their flesbless limbs.

I Their history is very simple. They had b teue
iiogged with bamboo canes, probably a long tine
ago, and then throvn intu this hovel to rot. Thir
crime consisted in an attempt tu escape. Ilideotius i
was the sight of their purulent wounds, of thir rage,
and of thoir fileshless bodies, it was nothing in coin-
parison to their expressitn of countenance. WhIlt
these poor wretches were thus writhing on the
ground with their disjointedi members, the soldiers cf
the escort -ere mred to tears.

"IWe were not at the ime aware thIat the only
word that these poor creatures endeanvourei to pro-
nounce was tint of 'hunger;' we little thought that
the protrusion ufthose eyes from thir orbis ewas tih
resuIt of tmine. Some of them nad not tasted food
for four days. They ihad not been deprived of water,
because thre was plenty in the yard, and the other
prisoners liad drawn it for them ; but when they mes-
cd for food, they eceived onlyi Rashes Trom the bair-
boo'cane. IL iras not untill the naxt day that ne
elicited these facts.

I Since the beginning of the year, upwards of fiftres
persons have died in tihs cal]. The Chinose prisons
certainly beat all description, and I fel confident
tint I am but conveying a very faint idea of thir
real atate.

"This dungeon was the most horrible of all tIrs
that Ire have opened out; but there were others that
were alunost equally disgusting. Amongst the ix
thousandl prisoners whom we saw, thera was not one
whose loks did not excite cries of indignation.-
'What associations for a child of fourteen years ef
ago Il said Capltain Martineau, on seeing n little >y
confined there, becaiuse lhappened t be the sou cf
a robai i ARas te was not the only ours.

"In one oT clese dungeons of Pomui-ym, a young
boy was pointe out to us, vIose phmysignomy show-
cd considerable intelligence, and who was croncheid
upon a plank, and hiugIng at tha semme arounl.-
\Ve mae a sign to hiento advance towards us, -ut
he came not; ire could not move; iis little legs had
been crippled by cains for several months, and w-rejparaly'zeti. Thia chie], ais jeans e? age, Imidbîtan
acafined there on the chearge of a larcn>' cemitid
by another child. We took the child withi us. . .*

Our renders will now understand the extentof sur-
fering and of lioly and dolorons resignation .hat is
expressed by those simple mords Of ta eMissioner ce
often inserted in the Ainials '-"J am in prison.'

And yet these hideous daungeons, trouemvhich1 the
oye and though trecoils with horror, are confontA
by Our priests-rho conie in contact with them withi
indifference-and lookied ulon as the natueral gil
and final depot of their apostolicaul carter. "NO
sooner had I arrived at Caînton," said its ne' biido',
i" than I felt desirous of riaiting those places lonore
by the captivit>' of so mta'Icny ly confesssors; rnd
whenever i can, I never ,thit to repeat my visit vu
them. It is only vitir feelings of profoutind npret
that I glile along those arilla, iwhrere theyi have serd-
cd with their blond the faitl liwhich they have prech-
ed. flappy chains, in which tey might say wiiii St.
Paul, Ego vinclus Chrii! I the ncbainred of
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to Oregon,

of. hia.friend! sys .- Wo ,are

re.Of he tbean-
a ing tocone from Mohamd Pubis

toPa, pning:PoSt, has th e following
she; 'Mrchant Princes" of :New. York,:-
t ôt-or
a th.born. at nudletown.Conneticu in
e80 B thetime he was ten -year: old

Sn de ed, ho :was at that time of life,)
hd mver7 on .uadred and sixty-f iv bargainsu

her 0 amd ickers ia ,shoe-stri1gs, peg-top andt
bk.kfivu and had amassed the sum of five dl-

and tfty4hree cents. At the age of aleven,
lia.. tre the store of Grab & Ketchuim, in his t

»tlo twn, t and contintued therein as a clerk un-

ti be ad reached the age of ifteen yors, and ne-
.sn1 aedt o mef tire hundreti aud fiva dollarst

llated the somof o. .
thirtytWo cents. Investing iis amoint in

paes and driet purmpkin, lie set sail ha a

tanigtnO sloop for New York, and with his

re possessislanded at Fulton Market in the

eer 11. Sino that time ha bas passe/t throngh
eabr r vrprofessions of vegetable purveyor, fish

T d eneral nmerchant, bank president and solid

manndisnow" considered a magnate and a nuil-
ina, %n was neyer indictedt for stealing, nori

liom finidelity. Hel was never troubled with an
ac, cae, never had un unselfisbaSpiration, neverr
S olt ,ofis way to do a charitable act, neveri
boetiminself.withroman>ce, sentiment or art,1
hoter ie two consecutive sentences in a gramma-

al ner, nver looked at the stars over his lead

o e fioers under bis feet. Die hs soie sixIy-friV

artS age,bald, billious, and netespeciallyamiable.1
le bas just builthimltselffa large brick house, veneered1

ith brown stone, and furnished iL with satin woodi

-liabrocfltlile and bang the iwalla with paintinge,,
eidetly by 'Very old, and, indeed, quite decrepit
muters an/t set ap a carriage. He lias achieveil
a foc social position, and is now considered a inos

dirble match for iny virgin in Sei Yor0k.

ENGLAND.
JN i -- niit liais beeon apprehended at, .:XoV'rans attd

F er-de-lys, and charge/t mii ia tiiii' cunimitted
33)yeftts t.go.-Iri or about tiec F4t 1826, a ini
33ei arois Price, allegd ta bu thc lrisoner,
nmed T in C a r i îthe nhtire hier o e ias paying his

adilrnst ar uyiing Welshoaa. Another yong
areLeto LO WilliamLs, becarme attacLhed to tue

numiegirland frequent utiairrels cau bt wee lte
rivais Iroligl the cisncidencu of their choice. The

girlthernal Sgeest tahave firt encourtiged une, andt
hon the other, but exhibitetd nu decilied or permauin-1
te prefereo for eitier, and this increased the il-

feeliîîgp betecen Price an'd Williais. At lengtli they
free d to " fight nit" the dispite i li . tield, and both1

tbere alone for bthe prpose. A struggie took
rpceinthe cotirse of whici Price got lis opponenut
Sth, rod, and while in that position stabeda

%lmtiat Vifi. The unfortunate insu lied soni
afer, a/tbis inurlerer escaped. A warrant was is-1

it hr h apprebension of the latter, but the police
coaid itever find any trace of him tntil last nteek,

hen a man who formerly knew alt the pteest, liai,-
cd te bo ou bisiness ait Fleur-de-lys. Hereebu stw

thtpe1isoner, iand declaireilmlalîn te bc no other thanu
hericc who cainnîtted the inurder described. Price
Mlretainei his naine, and li n living in the place

vilere la s Wtt foind ever since the occurrence. We
%va aîirebented and bruigit before the umagistratto
at Newport (in Saturday, but remandedI bef'ure any
partiiulatrs wern gene into.

) C/stbers' ExetcrJournal gives considerable spa ce
to the descriptions of Guy Fait xa> in aid diet rea-
te. Thse ebracter o!' Cese Protestant flisîlays cit>'
ha imagined by what occurred at Lympstone where

figurei, accorling t our contemlporary, c*two mang-
nificent figures, supposedt to represent Dr Scarroutgb,
and his friend the Rev. - Courtier. These were car-
ried in chairs, and upposed to be engaged in con-
£dettial communication. The carriers of the Guys
kept up an animatei conversation, the subject of
which we forbearI to mention. After these two orig-
inal Guys came a figure supposed to represent Dr.
hruett. The docior was followed by a figure, whose
horrible appearence would have alaremed the atout
hart even the Bishop of Exeter. It ias neitber
more nor less than Beelzebub himself ! vast ln ize
-terrific in horns-formidable witU cloven fet,
withi a pan of brimatone burning before bim. As
ie figure atlvanced the whîle assambly of Lyînpsto-
lans bouc/t 10w beforo bthetatelary' duii> cf te
place, and clanted in chorns :-

To theo we humbly bend,
Father of eil;

Ai the world kntows thait weu
Worship the t--.

lie, as thou till hast been,
Our est protector,;

Hurrah for the himekiinal
An/t«a fig for the rector.

Fo sonner was Ihe btytun closed, than the rectorial
Guy, apparently irritated by the words, rushed upon
Ibo demon, and a trernendous sumeng ensued. Cuts
veore exchanged-shoits and screams followed that
migbt have been heard it tExnouth-tie spectators
clapped their hands, encouraging the combatants-
and, ahlat, lIe raclorital figure t tppeare the con-
querir. Tlie deaon lied aira> iîewiig-tbireatenia,
however, a bor-ible vengeance on somae future day.1

Tas REAL RZASoN O? THE OUToRY AGAiNST CON-
nasaoN.-Sir,-We are told that the outcry against
Cofession is raised by those whio are very'ealous of!
%be paurity of 'ife and datigliter, and of social tics.

Allow me to suggest another reason, which seens
to harmonise rather bter witht the violent spirit
tbtt lias charactrised lmis outcry.

I Lave for some time been i the habit of receiving
cotfessions tiyself, anti I knouw fron what I have been
lolt in thern that thre are many mien, marriedt as
'ait uas unnmarriedi, in tihe mitdle andt upper classes

of'society, irbo live seeretly inu unsuspeactedl a/tulter-
Oas connection withi persons of' theit owu tank, pass-

in ni tis tonI nercesîectsble muers cftseeiety'-

uer or lu churcht an>' ray. t have mysehcl (thank
elfor il 1) been insitrumentaml la breaking off' more

ita of o tissiconnectIons cf ibis kindi solely' by

0oN', whboeohre is no suach thing as Sacramental
Oenfesaion, such urin foet safe r thera ls ne fear e!'

bir victims an/t partners u sim prolammng past
<all at tha coat o! utter ruîin te their own characipr
cnd social position ; on the contratry, tbey conceali
the past most atricly', andt perhaps go on deepor anti
deeper im sin. But wrheere Confession is taughtl and
pactisedt, bte'e la the fear lu tbe mindts of mach mon

that an>' clergyman whm they' mont withi may' bu pri-
fltdly aWare cf' all-their secret in; ¡:hey' kaow tbht
their 'Litm bas foun/ a friand au/t an audviser toe
whom ah. cas bail all under lb. sent cf Sacrameatal
Confession;i an/t,- being still impenitent themnselvea,
Ibeir feelingeof soctrity' ls thus change/t iet onae!'f
litter hatre/t to that ordinance w-hich bas reced/
lteir viotim an/t porhapa madta known their guilt,.
&eramental Confession desiroys the guiliy confidence
bOtten thte seducer and his:sitim, tbereby respuing thie
latter an/t alarmingThe 'securlity cf thme former ; anti

bace, I fully bLiere, arises mIme bitter ounity te 'this
kdnane.
Ienn/ you privately n few 'facta, etated, of course,

generally, and, I need hardly say, .without names, te
Prove te you that what I s>a is true.-I remain Sir,
vouro fîitbfully.-

.&,CLURGLN(WA o rna OsUieO or ENG.An.
-The Gnardian.

TatRoIL Vîanr'un.-It Is said that a certain
£alant captala, well known lu amateur theatrical'

elchas,hmade:a wager of 500L., tha *h111 .pr-isdincog. leAmerica, atd/in twelv monthe cicar

a ib y t r m i n g a t i l ith a r i b n t h e 'a t r ès ' . hiat
- *utj1tlm Untà Stts anOnda.-2 Bûh Croa

2 vALISRft E STWrtAEAL,' 'Jq q
'7. , FUT .ADY!-27OCT1E NOTRE DAME STREET. 271No. 59 Litde St.. James Street.

A Ga±a #J.LJ llRrANTlI)TSP AYt !

THE COLD, COLD WINTER, IS COMING.

lR EPARE TO MEET IT!

MONEY SAVED!

GOLD M iNES ECLIPSEDI

JONAS WHITCOMB'S
RsMEDY FPOIL

ASTHMA, CATARRH, ROSE COLD,
RAY1 FEVER, &c.

PREPARED from a German recipe, obtained by the
late Jonas Whitcomb, in Europe. It la woll known
to have alleviated this disorder in hiscase, whien al
other appliaices of medical skill had been abandon-
ed by him in despair. In no case of purely Ashma-
tic character, bas it failed to give immedinte relief,
and it bas effected many permanent ctres. Within
the past two years this remedy lias bean used in
thtousands of cases, iith astonisling and uniform
suaccess. It contains no poisonous or injurions pro-
perdes whatever, ain infant may take it with perfeet
salfety.

[Letter froin a Methodit Clergymian.]
Waxcosuono', Vt., May 12, 1857.

MîN. iJa'Utrr-I take great picasaîre in briefly stat-
iag the wonderful etiects of '-Wutcun's Rmory
coa iti AsTII'rx," oa tut>' wife. Site htai suffered l'or
years more than Mypen eau describe withthe Spas-
niodic form of that terrible disease. i consultei nu-
merous physicians of the highest celoebrily to very
little or ne purpose. As oftenas ten or twelve times i
ic a year, she was brouglht to the very gates of death
-requiring two or threce iatelers soeiutimes, fur se-
vral days and nigls in succession. At tintes, for
bours, it trould scem s i every breiathust bu the
last. We were oblgei to open doors and winulows
im mid-wiater, ani resort to eveCr' expecient that af-
fection couild devise to keep ber alive. At one time
she was so ftar gne, that lier physician could not
count the Itîise. At length I heard of your '"Reme-
y"-it actetd like a char ; it enablei lier to sleep

qtuietly in a few minutes, and nearly broke up the
disease. I keep it constantIy on alina-annd thouglh
it hlas ntu cured er, it has dong wouders in the way
of relief. I lave never known it fail in more ltait i
me or two instances of afflordimg immediate relief!.-
I sut a Methodist clergyman, stationed here. I shall
be happy to answer any enquiries respecting ber case,
ical you are at liberty to make any uise of the fore-
goiug facts that will benefit the aflicted.--Your's
triy', KDIALL HADLEV.

Jonas Whtiteomb's Reinedy ia Prepared only by
JOSEPH IIRNETT & Co., 27 Central Street, lias-
ton, anti Soldt by ail Druggists. One Dollar per
Bottle.

LY For Sale in Montreal, at 'Wholesale, by Carter,
Kerry & Co., 184 St. Paul Street; aiso, at Msiical
llMOI, Grea, St, James Strecet.

13URNETT'S COCOAINE.

IrA cotpound of Cocoa-nut Oil, &c., for dressing
the ifair. Fer eflicacy and agreeableness, il is with-
out a rival.

i prc'enls the lairfrem falling .
li proimotes lis hralthy and cigorous.rowth.
It is iolt grcasy or stirky.
11 leanes to disaigreruble ordor.
l softens the hair -heta iard aonl dry.
it soothes / heirriiaterl srt'/p rsin.
It affords the richest lustre.
lt renains lonzest i n efert.
it costsflfly cents for a half-pint bol/le.

I$UlNETT7S COCOAINE.
TESTIMONIAL.

BOSTON, JUIy 19, 1857.
3es.r3 J. BuiETT & Co.-I canuet refuse to e St

the salutary effect in my ciwn aggravated case, of
youtr excellent lair Oil-(Cocoaine.)

For tany monthcs my bac had been falling off,
until I was fearful of losing it entirely. The skin
upon ny lead became gr dually more and more in-
finted, so tt T could nottouchi ilitibot pain. This
irritated crration I attributed to the use of varioas
advertised hair washes, which I bave since been told
contained camphene spirit.

13y the advice oftmy physician, to whiomî youî Iatid
shown your process of plurifying the Oil1, I conmenced
its use the last week in June. The lirst application
allayed the itching and irritation; in three or four
days the redness and tenderness disappeared-the
hair ceased to lall, and I have noiw a thick growth
a!' nm baie Ittrustthatsothers similarly afilicted
iii be in/toced ta te>' tie saniete rne/t>.

Yoars ver truly, SUSAN R. POPE.
A single application renders the hair (no matter

how still'and dry) soft and glass for several days.
It is conceded by ail who have used it to be the b c
andl cheapest flair Dressin g n the World. Prepare
by JOSEPII BURNETT & CO., Boston. For sale by
ail druggists.

For sale, at wholesale, in lontreal, by Carter,
Kart>' & Ce., 184 St. Paul Stree; aise, ah retail, b>'
Johastori, Bes & Ce.,o edicai Hail, Ct. St. James
Street.

A CASE 0F CONSUMPTION ANI ONE 0F
L-71 ni)j> OUr'nHii CURED

Complete Course of Educlion in the ENGLISII anmi i'g ' 'rvice ol tiiteio<>olico 41.1
FRENCII Lauguages will be giren by Mr. and 3irs.. 300 pages, $2 m)
Il. CLAII and Mlle.LCMII, frotlBondon J'TheC,îtho]ie llIrp, an excellent collnection o! liasscs
and Paris.Hyn, &c., half' bound 3 couis,

M7CSIC, DRAWING, ITALIAN, and other accomn- We have aise, on hand, a good assortlmet, of
plishmets, by comIetent Masters. Pocket lBooks, Meîmoraniluins, lui liottles, plen

A few Pnpils can be received as l;arders, un rea- iolderg, ke., &c.
sonable terns. ,D. &. J. SADLIER & Co

An EVENING CLASS for Adlubls. C iNotre l)ame & St. Francis Navier Ss.,
References ae permitted to the Rev. Canon V. Sept. Ir. Montrea].

Pilon an1ti lRer. P. llaî , :t t ieis]htop's Pa-
lace; and to ,LE.lirault, P. Monreau, 1. DOucet. and
le. Boyer, Esqrs., Montreal. SA DLIER & C.'s

¯¯~¯¯-- ----- -- SiPRING' ANNOUNCEMENTS OF NEW BOOKS.
C OU-G HS, BRONCF i [TIS,
IHOARSENESS, COLODS, INFUEN- ROM!, lTS RULERt ANU IT INSTiTTINS.-

ZA, ASTIIMA. CATA H, anry irri. y Joh liFrancis Maguire, N P. toya l Umio., 0
lation or soreness of the J'trout, - r $ages, St 25.
sTAnTLY nEtavEn by 13rown's Bron- 1utlth, l0.1811 ol Pu:r iirary,
chiai Troeiws, or Cougi l.ozenges.-- Li[E ANDh l.mi mS IF ST. V NUVNT DiE

To PUBLIC SPrAKERS amL SîMNUS, betheyare effectual PAUL;T A New, Counplt, and Careful liograph-.
in clearing and giving strength to the voice. By i. Bedforîl. Esq.

" If any of our raders, parlicularly ministers or ALICE4 SiIERWIN; A listorical Tale of The Dius
public spukcrs, arr siffrmi froua brea/ial irritation, of Sir Thomas More. 12moe.
t/tis smple reminey tril b ing ulmosi m-agical rclif."- lI]FE OF ST. FRANC IS DE SALES. By Robert
CHRIuSTAN WATCIIMAN. Ornîsby, MA.

Inldienauble I public spc/rns."-Zîo s llxn.n. TU lACCOLTA ; A Colecuion of lmlulgeneerd
" In excellent article."-NAtOSAL EitA, Wasut-.. Irayers. By Arubroie St. John, of the Jratorv.

TgiN . . . -

Super/or for relicrn'- hoarseness to anyt/ing we PATRICK [M)ñ yare acquainted er/th.-CuruhîsTIA Ili:ntaRI), Cutcis-
N T. ÂAoXNT

"A4 nost adnirable reIely."-BoSTOs JOUtN AIJ. B R O W N s t i N 'M P E V I
" Sure remedy fer thros! fcctions-TîîAssnwr.
: h Eic/aious and plearani."-TRAvELLE. AN i

Sold by Druggists throughout the United States. THrE METROPOIJTAN.'

CONVENT FST. ARG r , WL L frni Sscribrs with those two valualle l.
Criiotlicals for $5 per Anitnn, if paid in :luIvanLe.

(Under the Direct ion offte Sisters of the Holy Crons,) P. V. i 'po Agent fo- Ir the TRI UE ISTNESS.
ATToronto. Marh 26.1854.

r T

ALEXANDRIA, GLENGARRY, C.W. . O'GCRMON,

TIS INSTITUTION, situated in a heali&y andI 0 A T B U DI L E R
agreeable locality, is now OPEN for the adauission r

of BlOA RDERS anid DAY-SCIIOLARS. BA[RRIEFIEILD, NEA RJINGSTON, C. W.
The Course of Education embraces every uaseful Skifs made ta Orler. Several Skiffs always ou

and ornanental branch suitable for young Ladies liand for Sale .Also an Assortnent of Oars, sent to
Diflerence of religion is no obstacle to nrlmissioni, auy part of the Province.

provided the pupils conforni to the general regui- Kingston, Junu 3 1856.
tions of the flouse. N. I.-Lettrs directei ta ne ruet be post-paid.

T s Y s ;No person is iuthorizedi to tale orders on my aec-
Board and Tuition, per Quarter, in advance, £4 10
Instrumental Music,......................i 10

1i French, and Needle-work, taught to Boarders WEST TROy BELL FOUNDElY 1iE of Charge
WfluPNuut c a s rT LT MP

The following from a ilighil respectable gentleman Dark, or Royal Bltue Dress, with Cape or Mantilla
spetaks for itself: of t e same ; Sîummer Bonnet, Strate', trimmei lwith

EYPo'rT, N. J., May 20, 1858. dark lue ribbon ; Winter Bonnet, Blaci, triime 1
S. W. Fowr.m & Co.,-Genilemen :-This certifies li1k the Snumner one.1

that I was for ma'ny years aflicted with a discase of Pu1 pils are permitted to wear any color or nianner
the langs uîntil I became so weak that it ias with of Dress dcuring week tdays.1
diflicalty1 could walk. M1y cough diuring Iis time For fiurthler partiaculr, apply te the Lady Sîupet'rior,I

iras very severe, causing e freqiently to taise great Couvent St. Margaret, Alexandrin, Glengarry, C.W.1
quantities of blood, attended with profuse niglit Alexandrin, September 4, 1858.
sweants.A

After ising varions remies te ic purpose I was -
advisedI to try Wistar's Balsai. of .1Vild Cherry. I C FIA READING FOR THE MILLIONS.
did so, and before using the firstbattle Irwas entirely
restored te perfect lienlth and streagth. UPWARDS of TWO THOUSAND VOLUIES en

I irnd aiso mention that this Baisam cured a lit- . .o
tle girl of' mine of a esevere attack of Whooping Rbligien, Idisicr>', iuiagupîaY, Voyages 1 Trails,
OCtigli, ichec rliCe mas girno creb>' tIe physi- Tailes anti Norei4, by StanIdaird Authees, Ina ii o
c uta, wani her renie/tics luad failath. Constant Additions are mîaking at J. LYN'S
can, ndlt m dCIRCULATING LIBRLARY, NEWSPAPER aîi

(Signe,) JOSIIIO . REGISTRY OFFICE, No. 105 M'GILL STREEPT,

None geunine unlass signe/t11. JUTTS ont Fe Fe Dora from Corner of Great St. James Street.

cne' inrapper uo ae Oones oATTEND'aArneuÀc.-Froni 0 to 11, A.M.; and

For sale in ontreal, at wholesale, by LymansSa- from 2 t 4, an fri se , ofsuscri.pt
vage, & ,00 226 St. Paul Street; also by Carter, Kerry N.B.hSav bcibar, uose tarins o!' tsbsebripian
& Co., 184 St. Paul Street ; by Johnston, Beers & 00., bave essted, arc toqesdlryoiteur fthe nbokaic
Medical Hall, Great St. James Street; and S. J. Ly- (boit possession tathe Libear>',witheul furhet notice

man, Place de Armes. Montreal, September 16, 1858.

IN'FLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM.NFL MMAT .,tC O L L E GE O FR E G I OP OL I S
. Massas. Puatir DAvis & SOx.-Gents.-I am at

a Joas te oxpreass wit words the satisfaction it gives KINGSTON, o.W.;
me to informt you. of the banefit I hava raoceived from
the use of your Pain Killer. About nue year sinco Uidethe lmmed.. te Suprervaion of tcRig iRto.;
I was attacked with the inflammatory rheumatiom, B. J. Harun, Bisop of Kingto.
bein g inable; to wallk for eight weeksa; bosides the
confinement tothe house, -the pain I experienced no THEeaboyaasdtitLtofiatat linOnofn hes not
tongue oaa describe. But to return to the object of agrebley an/tzealIb le parts o!'hKiagsa , is no
this latter. On the 27th of Dacember last I had a complotIorgta Ze/. Ahi. Tepr hers Lave bet pro-
more severe attack than before, I immediately com- vide/ Ifoithvaius t epartmodnts. Tho objecat cf
mqnced using ibe Pain Killer made by you, which te the Institutionlleste impar a good a h soli atc-
my surprise, immediatoiy rohlere/tme cf pain, andtioda im e rulaist oseso f tha mord. Thé bondît,

surpre/ me ,e ncessity olf bing confine/ tey bed morals, and manners of the pupils ivill be an object

for ona/ta. th is nom doenidays since the attack of constant attention. The Course of instruction

an the inflammIation eas. entirel> subsided. My will include a complete Classical and Commercial

limba, whicimmawtiremoneaSl> swoollen, have as- Education. Particular attention will be given totbe

me/tbhir nature shape. y short l. am entirely I French:and English languages.

weU ; an a pfeelyoua/, b>the. common sympathies.of A large and well selected Library will bie Open ta

t> nature for those who may bo thus aillicted, to the Pupils. T
may ntha eve statement, that all mu>' resort te the T E RM B:

Pain. Kilr, that tume, expansé, and a world of suf- Board and Tuition, $100 pr Annum(payable half-
fering-ma. ho preronte/ - yearly lu Adyance .)

HRNRY WEED, leratUse c!'Library durin stay, $2.
117 Genoson Street,.Utica The -Annual Session commences on the 1st Sepîem-

Lyman. Bavrage, &k0 Cd., Cartar-,, Kart>', t c.9ber, and ends on the Firat Thursday of July
i Mtroal, W agoîerie aAg rtt e KJuly 2.1st, 1858.

BEL LS.
BELLS.
BE L LS.
BEL LS.
BELLS.
BEL LS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BEL LS.

[Established in 1826..

The Subscribers bave constantly torl
an assortnent of ICiarcl, Factry, Steuna-
boat, Locomotive, Plantation, Schooi
House ancd oter lels, mîounted in he tost
approved and durable manner. For dcl
particulars as to many recent improve-
ments, warrautce, diameter of Bels, space
occupied in To-e, rates of transportation,
&c., send for a circulair. Address

A. MENE.LY'S NS. Agents,
We't Trov, N-. Y

1 ï,E L 1 A M C' U N N-4; N G 11 A Mï'--

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEA R HANOVi PRTER-

RACE.)

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Mantufacttirër of WHITE and
ail other kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
and GRAVE STONES ;CHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE
and BUREAU TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP-
TISMAL FONTS, &c., wishes to inform tbe Oitizens
of Montreal and its vicinity, thatany of the .abovea
mentioned articles tbey may wnt will be furniahed
them ofthe.best material and of the best w4a4tman-
ship, and on terme that will admit of no competition.

N.B.-r-W.C. manufactures the'Montreal atone, if
any person prefers them.
SA great assortment of White and Colored MABBLE

just.arrived.for .Mr.: Cunningham, Marble Manufac-
turer, 3ieury Stret, n amanove Toerre,

-EVENING Lna.a..S

THE PROFESSORS of the MONTREAL ACADE-
MY have OPENED their EVENING CLASSES in
their Rooms, BONAVENTURE HALL. Those de-
sirous of availing tbemselves of their Course of In-
struction, can enter on moderate Terms.

M. C. Heally will attend the Commercial and Ma-
thematical departmîents.

Pierce FitzGerald twill attend the Classicaldepart-
ment.

Heurs of attendance front SEVEN to NINE P.M.
Terms payable in advance.

ENGLTSH EDUCA TION.

Mia. KEEGAN w-ishes to inform the Citizons of
CITIZENS AND STRANGERS |Montreal that his EVENING SCHIOOL (under -the

tPatronage of the Rev. hr. O'Brien) is NOW OPEN
SIIOULD lien n min/t sal GARE AU'S W'hoesaale bin the Male School-house at ST. ANNE'S CHIURCHI,
and Retail CLOTHING, of every size. is nowr gente- GRIFFINTOWN, for Young lien and Meehainirs ;-
ally ackowledged tho CHEAPEST anti 30ST where they wrill receive Instruction in any of the

CO.lFORTAIBLE oiefred for Sale in Montreal. various branches of Englisi Edtucatior, for five nigitstCP GAiIEAU dots not require the disgiusting self- hec iwek.
pudfling contaired in the long and trashy slap-shop ] i foursof attendance-fromî 7 to 0 o'clock- u'.t.
advertisements, to persuade intendinag Btyers to visit Termis very moderate. Ap ply to
thePROVINCIAL> CLOTIING USEi for hua- ANDREWIKEEGAN, Tenclisr.dreds oft enstomers on every side bea witness tat St. Anne's Male Secool Grilimntart.
the great principle of that celebratedt esttiblismti,îcat
is to flord bite utmst satisfation to all persons,
without exception. IUST ItECEIVED FROM PAR18

li Now is the time to obtain the GIREATEST
IAItGAINS ever known in Catada ; dand tlie Ia- By the Subscribers,
Iense Stock oi CHEAI PCLOTiNG tow on hand, SEVERAL CASES, containing a large atssorantuit
from which purchasers cati choose, exceeds iu value o! PRAYER BEADS, SILVEiR and iRASS ME-
the sua of DALS, HOLY WATER FONTS, CATIOLIC PIC-

THIRTY THOUSAND DOLLARS. TPURES, &c., &c.

!r Parties lae the priilege of'o returiing articles BLANKC B OOS, STATIONA RY, PRINTS, &.e-
within twelve hours aCter Sale, if unot suitable, ut the 15,00 Blank Books, ruled for Ledgers, Jturnals.

PROVINCIAL CLOTHIN IHOUSE. lDay', Cash, and Letter Books.
3îantroul, Nov. 18. 1.958. ' 500 Renms of Foolescaip, Letter, and Noie l'aper.

50 Gross Draving and Writiug Pencil.
A., 100 Do S!ate Pencils.

- e ra a M M e M M 5 Cases of Hard Wood Shuies.
10,000 Religious and Fauby l'riits.

280 Gross Steel Pens.
AN A(C DE MY FOR. YOUNG L AUTES,- CA THOIC 1 I[7sIC.
WILL he OPENED an the F 'RST of DECE.EllER 1
at No. i;, CRAIG S'TET, Meotretl ; in wihi'ich : a The Catholic Choir Book ; or the Morting tand En ta

.~~~~ ~ ~~ S 1-.. . . .9

GREAT WESTERN INSURANCE COMPANY.

1HILADELPHIA,

CAPITAL,.................$500,000.

FIRE, OCEAN, AND INLAND MARINE

0ffice--No. 11, Leinoine Street.

THE undersigned Agent for the above Companyis
prepared to receive applications, and grant Pohcies.

The Company nsures al[ description of Buildings,
Mills, nd Maifactories, and Goods, Wares, and Mer-
chandize contained therein.

Mr. Thomas M'Grath lins been appointed Surveyor
to the Company. Ail njpplications made to hin will
be duly attended to.

AUSTIN CUVJJLLIER, Agent.
Montreal, Octoir , 8185R.

1 ITHE GREATESI

0F THE GES
MR. KENNEDY, of ROXIUIRY, liae discovered in
one o? teit common pasture weedsl t leidy that'
enres

EVERY IND OF ieIUMOR.
Fron /i/a w'orst Sro/itl< denI o the cooan, JPimlaî;e.
lie is trie/d i.t iiover cleven itîndredcases, and
iever fiailed except i 1wo 'aes (both tiuntltder hu-
nuor.)î iethas now in his Iasosssiniover ltir liun-
dred certalicates c its value, uaIll ithin tueity iles
cf iuston.

Tio buttles lire viarraittl ito cure ta nursing sore

One to hlirce botiles avill cure the worst kini ofIltiiles ini the fUce.
Two t three bouttles will clatr the syvsietet' flils.
'ino linttles are varranAIr tu cuirelu tlie worst enn-

ker iii li aion tIi actd stomuiaci.
Threeia toiive boitis tire warti'ral.ed t tcnu)ire the

worst case of ersipe':s,
iaei o two botltles aru Irrta tle t, etie' atîl liih-

ior inii le 'ats.
Two laoutles aare'w-trraintedt tu cure iuitnning of the

tres ial tes arnog (lite haî.
Four au sixiottl aire warituted to etire e corrutt

ant rîcuniîg iirlers.
r h oitte iill cure caly erraltutio tf cite skia.

Tiwo or three ictie a rrti elt t rire the
wo ,rst citase of ringwrmn.

T"-o or itre boules ur i'wartud tr ere l
iturn t. r î.d ert,îau. t e ' e (if' rhîuai:aatiniîu.

'ila reu r our( I ti' liatles ar e w rr n i t l re sait.

ii 'toi 'ighr ttlt'a' will nvitl titi wo'trst eaSe tcf
sc-rof ia.

Dea:tnon t'n Uss.- Adlitr, tne naile sIoonful
per day. Children over eigit year, ai lsrt spoon-
fui c'iiîtlc'uu i'rcal'tien toeiglît y e t. sitonful.
A s no direction c1n1 ba apiticinatble ta tel i cttuitiions,
tIr. tCIII't'at g %lSu oi tpermactalii e I avl wes ieIin a ditys.

of Scrofula.. givus iersa lac tendance in iad cuses

[CEN NEsDYS SA LT liiliEi I)iNTN'NT,

TO l i: USED [NCONNECTION WITIlTIE
MEDICA LDS ER

) t r /ttfie h]ioat iai) zii feintai cf' tlielyes, thia gives
imine(diiitu l re lif; yota mtil tIc ply ilut o Ia hnen ragw-hleu poing in lac/t.

itir."c/ld lfnd, you wii cul, the huair off' the afleeted
part, aîplvthei Ointintent frecly, amid you will see the

al t in a •ft s.
Fer ttIVurt , ruh t it wellin a l'often as coaveni-eut.

or Scales on utat iîfl ,aunecl surftce, y'u wiii tubiiii
tu youîr IiearTs content : il. miill gîTe ao citill rni

coinrfort that you cannot lit i wa'ishing tel tt in-
ventor.
-oar Sra/s: iespcramence bI ta thitt, antrid fniid
aziag ahrtiag t lIf a slin, sooan laîrdtning au tîca sur-

face ; ie a Mnort Ltim lre feu etf yehlaw uaiteri soine
ire an art inflaned suirfac, saine arc not; iwill aptply
the Ontaen t freely, but you i notA r it in.

For Sore Ltg>p: this is ai cimanomo diseuse, more s
than is ganerally sulposcert ; 1clie skiniit urts paurple,
cîvered with scales, ihles intilerably, somuetintea

noraing ruuîuing sors ; by applying thîea Ointmelnt,
tle ittltrtg and seaules will diappear in at fetiw days,
bat %'aut mut usa leun ti with the Ointmient lntil thechi iageLs itsnat u calaito,

This Oluitient tagrees iith every flesh, and gives
ittaraculilte relief in every skin diseuse flsh is heir to.

1'rice, 2z ;sti per Box.
Matnufactrted b>' DONALD KENNEDY, 120 W'ar-

ren Street, Roxitiry Mass.
Far Sai eb> ever> Drucggist in the Unitei Statesinti Brillshit Proviates.
Mr. Kennedy tiates great pleasuie in presenting the

urea/ers of the TattE Wtcss wi tli cte cesmmonîyt e
tle Lady Superior of tie St. Vincent Asyltm, Bos-
ton r-

ST. Vicm's Asrui,
.oston, May 26, 1850.

Mr. Kenney-Dear Sir-Pernit me to return youjnîy iost sinceretharks fur presentig to the Asy-
luin your nost valtuabil edii em tie. J har imade
ruse cf ilfor scrofulnt, sore eyes, and for ail Ibo humors
se irevalent anong_ thildiren, of that class so ne-
glected before enteriag the Asylum ; and I have the
pleasure of infornting you, it Las bein attended by
te nins happy elfects. I certaialy deem your dis-
caver>' a grat blessiug ta all persons aflictied by
srroftula azid t/taer buruors.

ST. ANN ALEXIS SIORB,
Supterioress of St. Vincents Asylini.

Dnear Sir-We liave ruuch plenseroa inluforming
you of the bieefits recoived by the little orphans bn
our- charge, front your valualle discovery. One La
particular suffered for a length of time, with a very
sore leg; we were afraid amputation would be ne-
cessary. We fuel much pleasure in informing you
that be e anow perfectly well.

8S.eera or S. Joa'n,
Hamilton, C. W.

?MsTuIoqi o' a PRsar.

Rev. T. CnAoqor, Assistant Vicar of the Parish of
St. Cypren, Naperville, C. E., states as follows:-

He ha/d for many years been the victim of that
tmost diustraeag et' maladies, DYSPEPSY.

The digestive organe seceed to hava loet ail power
of perforwing bhoir proper duties an/t Lia -whbole sys-
tem mas tcrwn it such disorder as te maike lita a
but/ta san/t altmos disale hln freom performing the

After eacL meai a dtistroessed turn- w-as aura te foi-
low ; the foc/t seemad te Le impe/ted ln its propoe
anti a ensationi w-as felt as et' a heavymweight resting
tapon the breast.',

Hie nighîs-ware passe/t ln agony,oftentime'ot.be-
ing aLla to lie upon bis be/t, lbut harig teoh belster-
ed up - that bis might breathe rmarc asilyl, an/t ai
Limes haring le gai up an/t w-alk huis room for -hemr
boera ho coul/t fin/t test.-'

We w-itl- close - ithî-his own. -wordu :-"I was in-
du ced to try-KENNE»DTS MEDICÂL DISOVERY
an/t after tha iseor, two bottins w-as entirely cusred ant
gire ye.n Ihis sflrtifiate witha a gais/ grae

-
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FALL AND, WINTER CLOTHING.-
GREAT ATTRACTION

GRANDN p T R \'K nxr ING <oRE,

87 M'GILL STREET. 87

DON NELLY & O'BRIEN,
BEG leave to inform the Public that they have now
on band, and are prepared to offer for Sale, their

FaIl and Winter Stock of Clothing and
Outfittuig,

O£rfgl .. .. adler. New
Lindsay-Rev. J. Farrelly. Being the Largest, Cheapest, and Best ever offcred .E ad Rei Ediion 5.. . . oe
Lacolle-W. liarty. for Sale in this City. Souvenirs cf Travel la Europe. B.. -..
Merrickville-M. Kelly. Their immensc Stock of lcavy Winter Cloth, dame Le Vert. 2 vols................10 0
Afillbrooke-P. Maguire. Doeskins, COassieres, Tweeds, Vestings, Vater- Aspirations of Nature. By Re . T.
.Niagara-Rev. Mr.Wardy'. proof Ceais, Scotch Plaids, White, Regatta, and Hecker............................. 3 9
0shaca--Rev. Mr. Prouls. Scotch Wol Shirts, and Drawers, Collars, Umbrel- The Propiecies of St. Columbkille, Bear.
Orillia-Revr. J.dSlantt.Ias, Mulers, Scarfs, Tics, Gloves, tc., baving been can, Malachy-, Alton, &C', &c. ; with

PresaitJ Frd.Lierail Tranalatîoîîs and 'L'Çoe. ByyNi-
Peér J. MDor a. Carefully Selected in the English Markets, ces O'acarne. and.Notes . i

Pteror.- . ., And their Stock cf Ready-Mad Clothing, consisting Keating's listory of Irélnd, Translated,
Piclon-Rev. Mr. Lnior- of Tahinas, Sack and Stnîout Over-Coats, Dress, with notes, by John O'Mahoney.,....,...12 6Quebec-M. o'aary. Frock, Morniing, Sackî, Shonting ani Business coats, MacGeogheganna flistory of Ireland.......10 0
Rawdon-Rev. J. Quinn. Pant Vests, Caps, c.--Also, a Large Assort- 31.Y Trip, te France. 14,Rer. J. P. Denelan 3 9Renfrew-lev. M1. Byrne. ment of BOYS' CLOTIIHNG, of every style and Alice Riordan or thé Bhind Man's Daugh-
Russulieown-.J. Campliion- quality suitable for 1he Fal nl'd Winter seasous, fer. (A New Edition, with an addi.ional
Richmondh(I--M. Te haviug been carefully :nuufatured under iheir own ehapter.) By 31rs. J. Sadilier..........i 104
Richmond-A. Donne inspection, buiyers, before naking their purchases Fabiola: a Tale of the Catacobns. Ey 1
Sherbrooke-T. GriffTuli. elsewliere, wrilI fitil it uiicli te tiheir advantage to Cardinal Wisemnan. (Newn Edition.) 12Shr-nco,-lé.J. <inîton. rive irlerl:,1arail. In., eciais........ .....- *............ g
u cto -D DnThe aer Department being under he inanage- S T F R S. 3 9

St. mndrews---e ment ofexnerienceil Cutters, Customes can rlyo on TheSubscribers have on hand some beautifulSt. Itzanose-T. Punit. haring Cciir orders Irroînîitly tn a efulxcecaleS, rS:scieshaeo an)sieréniu
S. -cere--Rev.Mr.Bo eth Their orspromptlyan caeflly eecue.Stimtes of ST. PATRICK, the LESSED VIIPGIN,
St. Co demfa-cir-Rev . l Bouaer . Tise Libéral Patronage w-hich threy' have re-ceived S.JSPCRS' GN NTEGR'St. l%.ie ee dS 'l' JOSEFPGIIR LST'S AGONV IN TRI- GAR-
Si. a nbre l- v M Fald. since their ommenment in lBusiess, ecourages DE X ., &c. . wLich Ivill be sod at redluced prices.

inGi thm i the elef îti their Goods ha gren un-
Si. Repn-H.' th i -Ir M SaX uiied sntiefacion. .- ALSO-

T rolil eeil' Mntreal, Oct. 0, 15. A large Oil Painting of the CRUCIFIXo.Tii,-tle]Jcjn 1. &J. &\DLIEII & Go.
Caor. Notre Dame tand St. Francis Navier Sts.

Toronto--P. Doyle. SENECAL & RYAN, StreaiSept. I
West O e-31. M'3lvov.DVOCATES.
Windsor-C. A. M'nryre. DR.. 3 se. ncc Street, Monzreal
Yori-k Gnd IhHer-A. Lan . I N DIA N ROOT Pi L L S.A TrO N BROTHE R, --. [) f>- RnSE, tie iventor Of MORSE'S INDIAN
P1ATT.om 17 PLUhe, as sp-nt tie greater part of his lie

NORTH IInCAtN CLOTHESWARavlhg, havingvised Europe, Asia, and rica
sas w-e) as N ol Americn-has spcnt threé years

r S D R E T A 1 L. Kt:f-è. 7uLinoeSt.gaees Street, m lle Induans of our Western country--it ras
l is tWay theat le Indian Root Pilla were first dis-,nd -- 9 St-. Pau Ssreet. y yN^TitFb. covered, Dr. Morse was the irst main to establish

TL .. "le-the fct that all (ise'ses arise froI IMPURITY OF
Evev t- t CTanîAppael u-i THE,- 1LOOD-thaet our strength, halthl and life de-

Every dcs>i!eýl G me uorý9ppreco- edted tupon this rital fBuid
stalti u htni'd. m &n o order u lite shtntrt niteeai A r a0:TE When the various passages become clorged, and

tms'b nia ie. doncecn' lOIed nManri-a a nIdo. /. .St .cm. 5rrt. . nl do notact in perfect harniony ih the dfferenfunc-tions Of the bodyv, tise bloodi lose3 its action, becomes- - - ------ - - thick, carrupted and diseased ; thus causing atLLpains
MONTRE.AL STEAd ¯DYE-WORXS sickness and distres of every name; our strengtis la

exhausted, our bealthi e tire devrired of, and if na-
O-i N - S.ur !a tre is ot assisted in throwingoff the Staga aR O BER PA T O N, ilk inciX.,'olleè Pyfb. ceSi 'viLebcrne tekadanSceuze ta st,R O B E R T P A T T O N , ieadWcomathusOr gbcf lite ed andforver hé bleun eut.

- D > Sts? î,iftrit 38, Sanguinet Street, north corner of the Champ de -low important tieon that We should keep the various
BEGmels to-1 me t Puit-î e îutha\nksse to tbis numeruus Cn Mars. and a litt- oi' Crag Street, passages of the body free and ope. A nd how plea-
tomErs an ,lthe P i" ? i genera! -frtthery sliberniePa- sant to us that ire have it in aur pou-er ta pnt a me-
tronage îe b u rertaivrd or the aIt three year; and BEGS to return his best thamils0the Public Of Mon- dieine in your reach, nainely Morse's Indian Root ill's
hopes by .ir-t attention t tusines. to rc 'c n- treal, and the surrouiding country, for the liberal manufactured from plants ani roots w-hich grow
flouente uo the0 , manner in which lie bas been patronized for the last around the mountainous elits in Nature's garden, forP. ,b aealarze iinatan"Sortienî 12 f yars, and noir solicits a enatinuance of thesame. the health and recorery of diseased man. One ofthe
B ssh dh e v--', se oauit e raetpricee H é wishes to ifort his customers that he é as made roots fron which these Pills are made ls a Sudorific,

w e extensive improvenents in his Establislhmnîut te mcet which opens the pores cf theskin, anS assists Nature
- - the wants of his ntimerous eîîstomers ; and], ns his in thrOwing out thé fner parts of the corruption with-

M o U N T H O P E place is fitted p b - m, on the best American in. The second is a plant which is an Expectorant,
Plan, he hopes ob he iable to attend te bis engage- that opens and unclogs the passage t thé lungs andINSTIT'UTE FOR XOUNG LADIES, ménts with punctuality. .thus, in a soothing manner, perforns its duty by

,-sa tit Oax S or H ve will dye ail kinds of Silks, tin, Velvets, throwing off phle, and hier huniors from the
Crapes, Wooelens, e.: as aso, Scouring ail kinds lungs b' Copious spittiog. The third is a Diuretic,
of Silk andl Woollen $awls, Moreen Window Cur- whicih gives ase and double strength to the kidneys

LONDO:S c. w. tains, Bed Fangings, Si1k:, ce., Dyed and watered. thus encourageS, they- dra large amounts ofimpu-Gentleme ts Clothes Clenned and Renovated in the rity froI tise blood, which is then thrown out boua-
THIS In:ituioon, situaed in a bealthy and agreea- best stylk. A kinds ofStainîs, suchas Tar' Paint, tifully by the urinary or iater passage, and which
ble location, and favored by the patronage of Ris O Gi , io Mould, Wine Stains, &c., carefully could not have been discharged in any other way.-

L grds ilthé isbep cf Loadio, 'viii be opened en état' ~Tht feurt i a a Caîbartie, and aceOmpaciés fthéotiser
thé fi tfonda Bof September, 1857.l b pN.B. Goods kept eibjéect te the claim Of te properties of the Pills wite engag n purifying th

Tunis plan of Literiiry aud Scientific Studies, e it owner tu-elte mothis, and i longer. blood ; the oanrser particles of inpurity which can-
wili combine every advantage that can be derived Metreai, Jne 21, 1853. not peas b> the other outlets, are thus taken up and
froe an intelligent and conscientions instruction in - - conveyed ofilin great quantities by the bowels..
the various branches of learning beceming their ser. RE MOVAL. From the above, itils shown that Dr. Morse's Indian
Facility will be offered for the acquisition of those. - oot Pills not only enter the stomach, but become
Ornamental Arts and Sciences, which are cou- JOHN PHELAN, GROCER, united with the bood, for they find vay to every
sidered reqîisite in a finislieléducation; dVEhile pro- part, and cOuletely rout Outandteeanse the syste
priet>' cf Déportmeuit, Persotitit Natreésa, andthie IAS IIEMOVED ta 43 INOTRE DAME STREET, front &Ri lpant>', ai tie lifé cf tise bdv Si
urinciples of ortlity will form subjects of particular the Store lately occupied by Mr. Berthelot, and OP- thé blood, becames perfecly hîealthy; consequently
assiduit>' The Health of the Pupils will aIsobe aan posite to Dr. Picauit, where he wili keep a Stock of ai! sickness and pain is driven (rom the system, forbet cpeculiar vigilancé, and l case cf sicknss, the best Tes, Cofee, Sugar, Wines, Brandy, &c., and they Ceant remain -hen the body becomes go pure
they will be treated w-ith maternat solicitude. 'i NPtherEarticlesL[requirAd]Nanthelovestprices. sud ear.

The knowledge of Religion and of its duties -Will JON PHELA . Thé reason hrity people are se distressed when sick
receivel that attention which its importance demanda, - and why so many die, is because the> do not get a
s the primt-ry end of ai true Education, Sud hence NEWV 'B 1OKS JUST RECEIVED medue' which will pass te the afflictei parts, and
will form the basis of eery class and department. which wll open tht natural passages for the disease
Differences of religious tenets will not be an obstacle A te b cast out ; bence, a large quantity offood and
te the admission of Pupils, provided they be villing SADLIERSI CHEAP CASH BOOK STORE. other matter is lodged, and the stomach and intes-
to conforn to the general Regulations of the Insti- tines are literally overflowing wlth the corruptedtuLe. CRIT. IANIY lu CHIN2, TVRlARY, anti THI- mass ; tius undergoing disagreeable fermentation,TERMS PER ANNU. Abb Hu; 2 Vas., l2mo., Glot, cconstantly mixing with the lco, whieh throws the

U$2 -, HalE léMon., $12,5ù. corrupted matter through every vein and arter,
Board and Tuitiont, including the French THE COMPLETE WORKS and LIFE of GERALD until life is taken fron the body by disease. Dr

per quarter, in advance,.. ...... .... $25 O0 GRIFFIN. To be completed li 10 Vols.-pour hMorse's PILLS have added t themselves victory up-
Day Scholars,...................... ... 00 Volumes New Readyi, containing the following on victory, by restoring millions cf the sick t bicom-
Bock and Stationery, (if furnished by the Tales - - ing bealth and lappiness. Yes, thousands who have

Institute,) ....................... 2 50 Vo]. I. Tie Collegians. A Tale of Garryowen. been racked or tormented witi sickness, pain andWashing, (for Boarders, whien doe in the t 2 ard Drawing. A Talé of Clare. anguis, and whose feeble frames, have been scorch-
(Institute,) ...................... . 0 The lait 53r. " Nunster. ed by the burning élements of raging fever, and who

Use of Library, (if deaired,)....-....------O50Suil Dbuv. et Tipperar. have been brought, as it were, within a step of thePhysicians' Fees (medicines charged at " 3. The Rivals. A Tale of Wicklow; and Trea- ile-nt grave, now stand ready to testify that they
Apothecaries' rates,)-.................-- 0 75 cv's Ambition. would have been numbered with the dead, hai it net
Italian, Spanish, and German Language, " 4. Hol0and Tide, The Aylmers of Baily-Aylimer, bees for this great and ivonderful medicine, Mforse's. eac,........................... .5-DO·Tise·-a-d0an Word, and Barber of Ban- indian Root Pilla. After one or two doses lad been
InBtrumental Music,.................. . 00 try. taken, they wert astonished, and absolutely surprised
Use of Instrument..................... .3DO0 5. Tales of the Jury Room- Containing-Sigis- ia witnessing their charming efects. Not ouly do
Drawing and Paiuting, ..-.-............ 10 00 mund the Story-Teller at Fault, the Knight they give immediate ease and strength, and takeeedle Work Taught Free cf Chargé. itheét Reproach, &C. &c. away all sickness, pain and anguish but they at oncelyegag Wrk TughtFreeof Carge 6.Tht Dukie ofMVonmonth. A Taie of thé Ecg- go te vork aIthéb founidation cf thé diseasé, visiéh le

GENERAL REGULATIONS. lish Insurrecton. h - the blodk. Therefore, it nili h sisev, écpecially by
The Annual Vacation will commence the second " 7. The Poetical Work sand Tragedy of Gyseipus. those who use these Pilli, thét they will se cleanseweek i Jul, an holastic duties resumd en th vasion. A Tale of ilie (jonquest, and purify, that disease-that deadly enemy-willfirs MondadSetembe9 Lef éfriS Grin. By his Brother. take its flight, and the flush of youth and beauty will
Tiers il o au extra charge cf $15 for Pupie 10.Taleso f Five Senac, anb Nigh s a S. again return, and the prospectof a long and happy

remaining during the Vacation. drecl hplesandsomel bendl Po aS re an- lire will chrerS anud lriaghten your days. -
Besides thbe "Uniform Dress," which wil tbe black, page, y bu l oth, prive only Càunox.-Beware cf a counterfeit signed J. B.

oach Pupit should be provided With ix reglar . -ea ifoore. Ali genuine have the name of A. J. WmTr
changes of Linen, six Table Napkins, two pairs of NOTIcs or TRas PESS. & Co. on each box. Also the signature of d. J. WiLe
blankets, tirée pairs cf Sheets, ont Counterpane, " Gris Works.-They are interspecsed with 4 Co. Ail others art spurious.
&cé., ons vwhite asd eue black bobinot VeiI, a Spoon atones cf the deepost pathos, and lthe mioat genuine A. J. WHITE, k C0., Sole Pr-opriel ors,
nd Goblet, Knife and Fork, Work Box, Dressiag humor--at one momnenttwe are convulsedi with laeght- 50 Leonard Street, New York.

Box, Combs, Brnahes, & c. ter, at the next af'ected to tears. Wie heartily' ré.. -Dr. Marse'e Indian Root Pilla ara sold by all desai-
Parenta reiding at a distance vili depouit adi- commeud G-trald Grillins Works te thé attention of ers ln Mediednes. .

tient funds to meet any' unforeseen exigency'. Pupils the Amnerican public, and predict fer tem sn:làa- Agenats wvantedi in evary' town; village, and hamlet
'w-ll be received at an>' time a! the year. n mense popularity."--Sundoy Deupoich. in thé hand.- Parties desiring the .agency'will adi-

For further partisulara, <if required,> app>y to Bis " We welcome this new- andi complte edition cf drees as abo~ye for termis.
Lordsbip, thre Biuhop of London, or te thei Lady Su- the yacks e! Gerald Grifunfnow in the couerse af Prino 25 ens per hox, fie boses trill b. sent on
perli, Meant Hope, Lodo, C. W. publication by' the Mesgre. Sadlh .k Go. Wie ruad eeipt of $1, postage pai.

tast CommunIon, with Prayers before and after ;
LDitany of Blessed Virgin Mary ; Litany of the Saints;
Litany for a Good Death ; Lord's Prayer ; Sacra-
ment of Matrimony ; instructions. on Matrimony;
Impediments of Marriage; Banns-of Marriage; Cere-
mony of Ilarriage; Duties of Married Persons ; Mag-
nificat; Mass explained ;T7ustruction for Devotion
at Mas ; Prayers forMass; Mass. for the. Dead ;
Prayers befor ad after Koala; Instruction foiMen-
tal Prayer or Meditation; Méditation for every day
la the week i Momorare of St. Bernard la prose and

1the Collegiens whou. it was first published, with a
pleasurewe v nndever fergotton, and which we iave
found increased at everyirepeated perusal. Ireland
bas produced many geniuses, but rarely one, upon
thI whole superior to Gerald Griffin."-Brotonson'
.Rernem.

"We have now before. us four volumes, the com-
mencement of a complete edition of Gerald Gri$n's
works, embracing the '9Collegians' and the firrt series
of bis 'Munster Tales.' The nationality of these
tales, and the genius of the author in depicting the
mingled levity and pathos of Irish character, have
rendered them exceedingly popular. The style in
which the series i produced is highly creditable to
the enterprise of the American publishers, and we
are free to Say that the volumes are worthy of being
placedin our librares, publie or private, alongeide
of Irving, Cooper, or Scott."-Hunl's Merchunt's
Magine.*
The Life of Christ; or, Jesus Revcaled to s. d.

You th. Translated from the French of
Abbe La Grange, by Mrs. J. Sadlier.
12mo. cloth,........................ Z 6

The Creator and the Creature; or, The
Wonders of Divine Love. By F. W.
Faher.........................

A lirf i eRt.fa Mi
Co-Adjutor Biabop of Derry; with Se-
et oa from his Correspondence. By

T.DI. 3'Ccé,....................... 3 9
The Life of St. Elizabeth of Hungary. By
the Cornt de Montalembert. Translated

from the French b M J.. Sf Ta.n.ý k-

NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS,
JUST. RECEEYD AT -

SADUIERS' CHEAP CASH BOOK STORE:
Rome, its Raler, and ita Inatitutions. By

John p noieMagnire, M.P. Rayai 12mo.
480, pagea,.......................... $1,25

16h, 17th, 18h Vols. Popular Library.
Life and Labors of St. Vincent De Paul; a

new complete, and careful Biography. By
B. Bedford, Eaq.

Alice Sherwin; A Histeri cal Tala of the Days
of Sir Thomas Mcore. 12mo.

TALES AND ROMANCES
Of Hendrik Conscience, the Celebrated Belgian

Novelist.
Just Published in 6 Vols. demi 8vo., embellishd

with neat Frontispiece, and Vignette Title Pages
-cloth, 75c. ach :

I. The Curse of the Village; the lappiness of
being Rich; and Blind Rosa.

Il. The Lion of Flanders; or, the Battle of the
Golden Spurs.

III. Count Hugo of Craenhove ; Wooden Clara;
anI 1th Village Ion Kcepér.

IV. Nova; or,the War of the Peasants ; ana
thé Conscript.

V. The Miser; Ricketicketack; and the Poor
Gentleman.

VI. The Demon cf Gold.
The Convert; or, Leaves from my experience.

By 0. A. Brownson, LL.D.,.. ............ 1,25
Tho Foot of the Cross;; or, the Sorrows of

Mary. By Father Faber,................ 75
The Creator and Creature. By do.,........ 75
Growth an Holiness. By do............... 75
The Blessed Sacrament. By do.,........... 75
Al for Jsus.By d,....................75
The Flowér lBasket; A. Talc. By Canon

Schmidt, .............................. 38
Brownson's Essays, (new Edition),......... 1,25
Batmes'oFundamental Philosophy, (Second

Edition) 2 vols.,...................... 3,50
liakes and Flanagans. A Tale of Irish Life

in eth United States. By Mrs. 1. Sadier, î5
Tistory of the Lifé and Pontificate of Plus VI. 50
Thé Ilospital Sister. A Tale,............... 3"71
Sylva. A Tale.rDy th eAutlor cf Lornozo, 50
The Boyhood of Great Painters, 2,vols.n.....
Do. É,C roi.,c...
Traits and St.ries cftheMIrfsiPeasautry. By

Wi&ian Carleton. 1 vol , royal iSmo,,
645 pages, 75 cents, comprising the follow-
ing Ttiles:-Tie Poor Scholar ; A Pensant
Girl's Love; Talbot and Gaynor, the Irish
Pipersi Frank Finegan, theP oster Brotlier:
Tubber Derg ; or, the Red Well ; Barney
Btraly's Goose ; Tom Gressley, tie Irish
Senachie; A Legend of the Brown Coat;
The W1le Jlorsccof th Peppers ; and Iic-
Icca- M'Rorr, thé Triali Fiddler.

Valentine M'Clutchy, the Irisi Agent. By
William Carleton. 12mo,, 408 pages, half
bound, S0 cents; clath, 75 cents.

D. & J. SADL1BR & Go.,
Corner Notre Daime and St. Frangois

Xavier Strecets.
Montrenl. Jtly 8, 1858.

Just Rcccircd froin Parns:
Wssale Romanum. snall folio, embossed m.r-

ble rdge,...........................$,00
Do., " •.' gilt edges, 9,00
Do., fine iorocco, 12,00
Brevarium Romtanum, 4 vols., tEn8o., gilt,.. ,00
Do., " " " fliner " .. 7,00
Do., I " " printed in

Red and Black,....................10,00
Do., cIt2no., extra ma., 12,00
Rituale Romanum, roan, plain,............ 50
Do., ' extra morocco,........ 1,25
Ritus et Preces ad Missam CelebrandiîmnR. pl. 50
Gury's Theologm Moralis,................ 1,75

Wé havé aiose rcived a vaniéty cf lloly Watec
Fonts. Statues, Silver Besîds, Crucifixés, Médais, &-c.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.

THE MISSION BOOK.
A1f Manual of Instructions and Prayers Adapted loPre-

serve lie Fruits of tlhe Mission.
Drawn chiely froi the Works of St. Alphonsus Li-

guori. Publisbed under the direction of the
FATHERS OF TUIE CONGREGATION OF THE

MOST HOLY REDEEMER'
IT will be seen, by the following Contents, tiat the
missios Boo contains all the necessary Devotions
and Instructions for Catholics. It is a most useful
31anual, and atleast one copy ofit sbould be found in
every Catholic family.

CONTENTS:
Days of Abstinence-Of Absolution-Ac ta of Fait b

Hop a n hd Charity-Acts of Spiritual Communion-
Act% cf Regret fur ue unwàr thy te Rezeiv e-Acets
Proper to suggest te the Sick and Dying-Acts of
Fir n urposé A Amendnent-Acts on Devotion tc
Uie Angls-.Angel Psaltr-Prayer te enécs Angel
Guardian; The Angelus ; Aspirationsfor the Siok ; Of
the Sacrament of Baptism ; Method of Saying Beads;
Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament; On Devotion ta
the Blessed Virgin; The Little Catechism ; Duties of
Children; Warning ta Children; Daily Prayers for
Children; Commandments of God ; Commandments
of the Chureh; Communion explaned in the Cate-
chism; Offthé Holy Communion; On preparation
for Communion; Prayers téforo and ater Commu-
nion; Frayer of St. Ignatins aftsrdCommunion; 0f
Spiritual Comaunxisn; Of Confession ; What is né-
cessary te Confess; Manner of making Confession;
How often we ought to inake Confession; Devotions
preparatory teo Confession ; Prayer after Confession;,
C entral Confession ; ConfIrrmation exp]ained; Con-
fiteor . Contrition explained ; Act cf Contri-
tion; 'How te pass thé day' in a hcly man.-
ner ; Mss for thé Dead ; Méditation on Death ;

Doa f thé Sinnr- Dela byCneso
Disoiple cf Jesus-Instrucions for thé Dying-ari-
oas temptations cf th ying-Lst Sghs cf thé Dy-
ing-Dying reconmendation of s Parting Soul-Of
thé dutiés of particular States cf Life--Exaination
on thosé Duties-Spritual Reading - Meditation on
thé End cf Man--Importance cf Securing our End--

nation cftle Holy Eucharit-On Déoton te th
Blessed Eucharist - Eveuing Devotions-Daily Ex-
amination cf Conscience-Instruction an thé Ex-
amination cf Conscience -- xarnination cf Con-

lie; Faitsr aenmnt Suffcient; Famnliar Lesson cf
Piety fér Spiritual Reading; Days cf Fasting;i Duties
cf a F'ather cf a Family ; Festivals cf Obligation -

Glri l• Excélsias Perfection cf Gcd; Lov cf
Goad; O Qed Works ; Grace and Sacraments.;
Rail Mary ;Méditation on Hell ; scraments cf Holy
Orders; 0f thé Holy Triaty' A Complété Collée-

On Indulgence; Indulgence for thé Acte of Pafth,
Hope, and Charity ; Indulgence for thé Way cf theé
Grass; indulgence for saying the Rosary, nd At-
tached ta the Sespnlar; Dévotion to St. Jcoph ;
Devout Prayers in houer of St. yasepb; Of(the Gene-
rai and Partieular Judgment; Méditation an theé
L ait Jndgment ; Zodgment of God ; Viaticuma, or

voto < rn ;M ry oB ; On.Mérning Dc.int orlnig Prayers; Nuptial BIesing; sera.
suent cflIrol>' Onde-a;- Dutîca of Parents sud Héadof Families; i-An Aduonition to Parents ndscrement of Penance ; instructions oen Penanée- eUér
cf-abis Sacrent; Satisfactie on Works of Pet.
suée ; Penance imposed lunConfession; iow t
tnalP; Thtlrdinary Clírstian Prayers; Seven Peém
tPntia Psalm ; Pcrgaor-y Prayer for the SoulslPergator>'; Doàtéiné cf Rédemption., Rçesa-r> of tj,Blessed Virgin Mary; Methetiofaing th Rosaryn
Another short and easy méhod of saying the Rosary-On Devotion te the Bleseot Sacoaient ; Sorn Sacryments explained; Sacrifice Scrfament;s explaicraOn Devotion to the Saints; Salve Regina exnSatifaction; Instructions on the Scapular; Prayensatifore and after a Sermon; Duties of Servants-; an.
aI for thé Srék ant Dying; instructions fur tise Sick.Instructionsrc ethse wh attend the Siek Motivés
thd Acte for the Sick an dying; Daily Prayers for
tht Sick aPius Aspirations for the Sick and fDyio .
Stp ouat ant Sav dividet; Stations of the Oross!
Sép ocf cD uSgear's Passion ; Steps of Our sa
vimeos ChilTho t; Sufférings of this Life; Prayers
lu Limécf Témptation ; Of the loly Trinity'; Ssera.ment of Extrme Uctionexplained, 'ilsPrabeoere sud aller; 0f Dévotions at Veapérs;- Visits to,thé Blessed Sacrament; Visita to the Blessed Vingiu

àMar>; Pa>' ecf thé Cross; On Hearing the Worof
Ged ; Prayer befoce IWork;- Adrice te Csthci 2Young Men; Advice to Catholie Young CVichi24mo., roa, plain----------------$0,38
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D. & J. SADI.1ER&L
Montreal, July 8, 1358.

SADLIER & COiS
CATALOGUE OF POPULAR CAT1OLIC

WgORK-S AND SCiooL BOOS,
pM/jljsh/ed th, te appron-ion of thé aio! R&c. J.lr

leg/tsc, D.D., Archbishop cf ic VYork,
AND FOR SALE B'Y THM, WHOLESALP AND

RETAIL.

IV tcould tmost rrspeî-hfuinrile the atici!on of 1>2mCalho: Ccm Cunity tolthe foleoteig, it t cf or
P.s bitailions 02 ewmina/on it ,wil he

found that outr Books are very popular
and" ./tblec ; that they arc wellprnnted and bound: and that,-

thert are cheper Ihan any
boosr published in tii;h

counlry.
The Books of the cther Catholic Publisltiés k-cpc-stantly on band, and sold et choir Ionest lîices.

An' of the fa i Bocks ailihé Sentbar
on receipt of the okw b y.p

BIBLES AND TESTAMENTS.
Catbolic Family Bible; iîth Dr. Ghalloaérs N:DLs

and T flectjons, niperialrto., speriner licter,sm
fine engravings, from$ei e p r $22

Do. de. flec dition, n-lUtil17cogr-
ings, fron $6 u $1cTo bais cf t/îase e ùt-,c iq-MdSW,-sErratai0
the Priestant Bible.

Do. do. mal 4 4c., fro $ 25 to
Douay Bible, vo., from $1 ti $3Pocket Bible'2$t1te1,
Dousy Testament, 12o. 37 cer.

PRAYER LOOKS.
Published with tie approbation of Cardinal Wisca:jn,

and Most Rer. John Hughes, D. D., Archbisihop
of New York. Beautiful>' illustrated.

The Golden manual ; being a gude to Catiîolic De-votion, Public and PrIs-l, 1041 pagés, nt pricDes
from 75 cents te $25.riTis 10s, au ttites
the most complete Prayer Iook cre .piished

The Way to Heaven (a coripenien te tie Gelden
Manual), a select MKnual ton dai>' itso. Go,
750 pages, at prices from 50 cents to$20

The Guardian of thé Sort, te -hici la preSséS Bîshep
England's Explanation oft ihe Mass, Me., 00
pages, froi 50 cents to $

Thé Key of leave, greatly enlarged and improvei,
fraie 38 cents te $3The Path to Paradise, 32mo., at prices varisg
from 25 cents to $6The Path to Paradise, 48mo., do., frem 20 cents toe$3Tie ciale of Ieaven, with Prayers.

lass illustrated, with 40 plates, atfrom 25 cents to $4
Pocket Manual, from 13cents le Hcents
The Complete Missal, li Latin anti English, from

$2 te $6
Journe du Chretien (a fine French Prayer Book) 630

pages, at from 37 cents te $1
Petit Paroissien (a Pocket French Prayer Bock),

from 13 cents te 0 centa
OATHOLIC TALES.

Fabiola, by Cardinal Wiseman. Cloth, 75 cents;
cloth glit, $1 121

Cathelic Legends. Choth, 50 cents ; gIt, O 75
Thé Witch et MilIeu HilI, 50 cents; gilt, O 75
Theé Blakes and Flanagans, b>' Mis. Saduier, 75

cents; glt, I 121
Tales anti Légende from Hietory-, 63 cents ; glt, 0 871
CaIllesta, b>' Dr. Newman, 75 cents ; glt, i 13
Rlavellengs from thé Web cf Life, ' O 75
WclL t Weill tI b>' M. A. Wiallace, O 7
New Lights, b>' Mrs. Sadlier 'O 76
Orphan et Moscow, translatedi by Mrs. Sudier O 50
Castle cf Roussilkon, Dc. do. O 50
Benjamin, Do. do O 50
Tales cf the Beyhood ofGreat Painters, 2vols., O 75
Tisa Miner's Daughiter, b>' Misa Cardell, O 38
Thé Ycung Savoyard, O 38
Lest Genoveffa, b>' Mies Caddeisl, O 38
One Bundreti sud Fort>' Tales, b>' Cannon

Schmid, O 38
Thé Knaut, translatad by Mrs. Sadlier, O 50
Thé Mission cf Death, b>' M. E Waulncrth, O 50
Tales cf the Festivals, O 38
Blanch Leshie sud othor Tales, O 38

Sick Cas rom li oirc a Prést 0 50

Tubber Dérg, sud other Tales, Doe. O 50
Art Maguire, Doa. O 38
Valentino M'Ciutchy, De. lia?-

bounda 50 cents ; éethr -0 75
- LISETOR? ANU BICGRAPHY

Butlere' Lives of the Saints, 4 vole., with 29 engrav-
ings, frin - . $9 to $1

Butler's Lives of the Saints, (Cheap Edition,) 4
VOIs.,

De Ligney's Life of Christ and HisApostles;. trans
latiedfrom the Ftrench, witL 13 engravings, byift$-
Sadiier, fîcrn $4, te $12

Orsin's Lite fo the Blessed Virgi, with the History
of the Devotion to Ber-to which: is sdded 1-
dikations on the Litany, by Abit 6a nt aiated by Mrs. Sadher, 4to., vitS 16engravin2%
tom $5 tu5M


